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THIRTIETH ANNUAL MEETING.
The T hirtie th  A nnual M eeting of the W om an’s- Board of 
Foreign Missions was held in the M arble Collegiate C hurch on 
Tuesday, May 10th, 1904. *
Mrs. David J. Burrell, President of the Board, presided, and 
conducted the devotional services, reading portions of the forty- 
second and forty-third chapters of Isaiah. P rayer was offered 
by Rev. John S. Allen of Newark. T he roll call by Classes was 
conducted by Mrs. E. G. Janeway, representatives from fourteen 
I Classes responding. T he T reasurer’s report was read by Mrs. 
Janeway, and the fact that the widespread financial depression 
had not told upon our work was proved, the receipts showing a 
slight advance upon those of last year, the total am ount given 
for all purposes being $50,912.52. . ■
A fter the election of M anagers for the ensuing year, Miss 
O. H . Lawrence p resen ted 'her report as Corresponding Secre­
tary . A brief retrospect of the three decades of the  Board’s ex ­
istence showed a growth from nineteen auxiliaries and two 
mission bands in 1875, to 553 auxiliaries in 1904.
Miss R. V. Z. Cobb explained the object and requirem ents of 
the new organization for children—the Crusaders—which, 
formed eleven months ago, has now thirty-two posts w ith an 
enrollm ent of 1,600. An earnest appeal was made to those 
having charge of Sunday-schools and Mission Bands to join in 
th is new effort to instruct the children of our Church in Missions.
Mrs. J. H . Wyckoff, in speaking of various instances of dis­
proportion in India, dwelt particularly  upon the status of woman 
in relation to that of man, and upon the evil influence of the 
Buddhist and Brahman priests in th a t country in which morality 
is in the inverse ratio to professions of religion, and in which 
bu t 22 per cent, of the men and 2}4 per cent, of the women can 
read; where there is one m issionary to 500,000 souls, and where 
our missionaries are sadly overworked, bearing responsibilities 
which are cruelly out of proportion to their strength. As a
C hurch we need to acquire a new sense of proportion in regard 
to our responsibility and the time and means which we should 
give to th is  cause.
Rev. Jam es Cantine emphasized the necessity for women to 
work am ong the women of Arabia, and explained the impossi­
bility of men undertak ing  such work. S ig h t years ago there 
were no women in the Arabian Mission, to-day there are more 
women than men.
Mrs. Alonzo Pettit, of the Baptist Board, urged greater 
allegiance to the General W ork, suggesting that it be divided 
and apportioned among the auxiliaries and that less attention be 
given to specifics. The desirability of beginning w ith the 
children was made very plain, and one pertinent bit of advice 
was, “ Don’t train  the children to give pennies!"
Mrs. John W. Conklin made an earnest appeal for the offering 
which is to be devoted to Miss Lillian H a rt’s outfit and travel­
ing expenses to India. An offertory hym n was sung by a chorus 
of young ladies and our gifts consecrated in prayer, by Mrs. 
Burrell.,'
A cordial invitation to luncheon was given by Rev. O. F. 
Mohn.
After the pleasant intermission the afternoon session was 
commenced by a hymn, followed by prayer by Rev. Dr. Wyckoff 
of India.
Miss Michi Kawai, a Japanese student at Bryn Mawr, won 
all hearts by her charm ing appearance and m anner and what 
she styled her “ funny E nglish ,” which was perfectly com pre­
hensible as she answered the often-asked question, “ W hy do 
the Japanese need Christianity, is not their own religion suited 
to their needs?” by another, “ Do these people realize what 
C hristianity  has done for them ? T hat is what it means to us? 
T hat is why we need i t ? ” As one cannot explain the im pres­
sion made upon one by a beautiful painting, so one cannot ex ­
press what is the essence of C hristianity. The present war will 
give to Japanese women an opportunity for evangelistic work, 
and there are those who are anxious to carry the Gospel to 
China and Korea. I t  is charged that the Japanese are change­
able. “ W hy should they not change,” asked Miss Kawai, “ if 
they change for the better? They do not want to stand still.” 
The Japanese women are the backbone of the country; they*
m ust be educated that they may be independent and able to 
carry on aggressive work themselves. Miss Kawai closed with 
an urgent request that travelers when they visit Japan should 
not look only at the outside, the quaint customs and the p ic tu r- ' 
esque scencery, but th a t they should look inside at the work 
being accomplished in the hearts of the people.
Mrs. Francis E. Clark, in her address on “ Tools,” spoke of 
the necessity for good tools and the knowledge how to use them 
in order to effect any work which is w orth while. I t  is most 
im portant that the righ t tools should be used in C hrist’s work. 
Among the chief tools in m issionary work are books and maga­
zines. The Missio?i Glea?ier was described as being “ as good as 
a trip  round the world,” and the suggestion made that travel or 
reading clubs be formed to study into the countries described in 
the  letters of our missionaries.
Miss Louise M anning Hodgkins, author of “ Via C hristi,” 
urged the advantages of the United S tudy of Missions. *
Rev. A rthur J. Brown, D.D., of the Presbyterian Board, in 
an  eloquent address, described some of his impressions of his 
recent journey around the world, chief am ong them being the 
progress in civilization and the use of civilized inventions which 
one finds everywhere, together, alas! w ith the vices of civiliza­
tion. W e m ust combat this evil and send enough Gospel to 
counteract the American rum  and the infidel books, printed in 
English, which are being widely circulated in Asia and Africa. 
We have disturbed the heathen faiths, we m ust give them some­
thing in their place. The work is that of the K ing of K ings 
and Lord of Lords, and it m ust succeed.
.A  rising vote of thanks was tendered to all who had con­
tributed to make the day a success. Another offertory hymn 
was sung, the Benediction pronounced by Dr. Burrell, and we 
went forth w ith words of im portunity and encouragement ring­
in g  in our ears, resolved to make more earnest effort than ever 




OF T H E  *
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.
Three decades have come and gone since that little company 
of women gathered in “ an upper room ” to consider organizing 
a W om an’s Board of Foreign Missions of the Reformed Church 
in America. . ’
In  the onward m arch of the years there have been m any ' 
changes: only two of the C harter M anagers, Mrs. Paul D. Van 
Cleef and Mrs. Peter Donald remain in our present list. Death 
has invaded our circle many times and claimed choice spirits. 
We have mourned the loss of a President, Mrs. Jonathan S tu rg es; 
one Foreign Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Charlotte W. D ur­
yee ; two Corresponding Secretaries, Mrs. J. P. Cum ming and 
Mrs. A. Loring C u sh in g ; while more than one M anager and 
H onorary Vice-President have joined the ranks above where 
“ they serve H im  day and n igh t.” H eaven and we are richer for 
their.living, for, though absent from us, “ their works do follow 
them .”
As a look backward is an encouragement to a look forward, 
w hat does the tale of the years unfold ? ‘ .
The nineteen A uxiliaries and two Mission Bands (w hich 
were reported in 1875) have increased to 553. T here have been 
767 Life Memberships enrolled. T hirty-eight Y oung Women 
Missionaries have gone out under our care. Of these, some 
have married, others have resigned, and one, Miss Carrie B. 
Lanterm an, was called from service in the South Japan Mission 
to that of the H eavenly Home.
Money has been contributed for one Chapel, two Hospitals, 
s ix  Residences and ten Schools, and the total receipts for the 
th irty  years have been $687,638.57.
More keenly than we are aware are we indebted to those 
“ elect women,” who, in the early years of the Board, were 
blessed w ith a prescience to know “ when to take occasion by #
the hand,” and to quickly fall in line with the Divine tim eliness 
as to the nex t th ing  to be done. The increase of the years is 
due to the wealth of prayer and g ifts ; gifts of time and 
thought, the labor of head, heart and hand ; and the record of 
the treasury  proves that a noble arm y of givers have “ their 
treasured store,” found “ no offering too costly or sweet to lay 
at the M aster’s feet.”
T h is beautiful mosaic of th irty  years is made up of the de­
votedness of every Christian woman*” who ha th  done what she 
could” to make it “ the perfect plan that the M aster m eant.”
W henever we m ake a grateful review it should mean instant 
commitment to a better future.
“ Into the ways of the days that are done,
O God, we have woven the woof of our being.
Father of days, with Thy tools have we toiled all Thy days that are done; 
On the stones of the past have we builded our stent of the stairway that 
leadeth to Thee.
The m ortar is mixed with b u r tears, uneven the stones and ill-fitted, scarred 
by faulty strokes of the chisel, but g ra n d  is the structure Thou 
buildest through us, out of the days that are done.”
The privileged attendants at the A nniversary, held one year 
ago in Albany, realized as never before that the women of the 
Reformed Church interested in “ publishing the glad tidings are 
a host,” and the words of the greeting-hym n have been fulfilled, 
for “ Jesus’ word and Jesus’ work have grown day by day more 
dear.”
Classical Committees. .
The motto of Mrs. Charles Spurgeon, “ Just do a thing, 
don’t ta lk  about it,” is applicable to these women who are the 
link between the Board and the Societies. ‘W ith an undismayed 
faith, and loving, persistent effort th is corps of efficient work­
ers has quietly and steadfastly cared for the work in each 
Classis. One, has introduced a M issionary Book C lub; another, 
w ritten fifty-four letters to her aux iliaries; while a th ird , in 
the sorrow-shadow of the home circle, sent her message to the 
special committee m eeting; she m ourns.not w ithout hope, and 
her heart yearns over the countless Christless mothers and 
widows who have not The Comforter. Profoundly grateful are 
we for women like these whose interested lives wield an influ­
ence beyond their ken as they “ magnify their office.”
Missionary Unions,
Fifteen years ago this m onth the W oman’s Board sent its 
first representative to a Conference. Year by year these have 
become a growing feature, until now, Unions ex ist in all but 
one of the E astern  Classes and four W estern.
W e are confident that every one who has gone up to these 
feast-days of God’s working-women has been heart-strength­
ened. T here is nothing so satisfactory in all th is world as the 
com panionship we feel .with “ the children of the Kingdom .” 
Missionaries at home on furlough, and those under appoint­
ment, have given messages of inform ation and inspiration, and 
those whose privilege it has been to have a share in telling 
“ How God’s tru th  is m arching o n ” in “ the regions beyond,” 
have verified H is promise th a t “ no word from Him  can fruitless 
fall.” These Unions are an integral part of, and a potent factor 
in the life of the auxiliaries ; there are far-reaching results and 
an im petus gained from the annual gathering, “ for where many 
toil together there am I among mine own.”
Young Woman’s Branch, .
These organizations, so vitally related to the Board and its 
work, are no insignificant training-school for larger places of 
fu ture responsibility.
T he Branch in the Particu lar Synods of New York and New 
Brunswick gave, in September, a Farewell to some of the 
newly-appointed missionaries, one of them, Miss Alice Duryee, 
being one of its members. L ater in the Autum n a Conference 
was held w ith the W om an’s Board. Miss Bacon, as President 
of the New York Branch, attended the A nnual Meeting of the 
Albany Branch in company with the Corresponding Secretary 
of the Board. '
Some of the fru its of the Branch have been the formation of 
Mission Study Classes, and the organizing of auxiliaries 
through the influence of these young women, who have been 
w illing to be used by Him, and whose service He has honored. 
W e look with glad, prophetic anticipation upon these maidens 
w ith whom “ H eaven hath  done as we w ith torches dor not 
lighted them for themselves alone,” and who are “ letting their 
light shine.”
Mission Gleaner. .
N othing but continuous prayer will solve the m issionary 
problem s of our day, and the denom inational magazine, The 
Mission Gleaner, the official organ of the Board, is an efficient 
aid to Prayer. W hen we learn the joys and trials of our mis­
sionaries, we are learning to pray for them. T hus we share in 
their work and the joy of their reward. W ith the increase of 
the knowledge of the work there will be greater love and activity.
Leaflets.
Never before in any one year has the Board issued as many 
new Leaflets. T his has been made possible through the gener­
osity of several friends. Tw o'of the leaflets have, by the k ind­
ness of Rev. Dr. Karsten, been translated into the H olland lan­
guage.
In conjunction with the W om an’s Board of the Presbyterian 
Church we have shared in the publication of the booklet, “ Our 
Chinese Neighbors.” I t  is fully illustrated, and has been spe­
cially adapted to the Amoy Mission by Mrs. John G. Fagg, F o r­
eign Corresponding Secretary for China, and will be found of 
m uch value to our societies.
United Study.
United S tudy is no longer an experim ent, ra ther it is a re­
m arkable and increasing success, with its hosts of readers, E ast 
and West, using the th ird  text-book of the series, J?ex Chrislus. 
One should not lose the inspiration of keeping in step.w ith the 
great movement of the m issionary world, it is a grand company 
of thousands of women: ■ .
‘Missionaries, i
T he record of all previous years has been eclipsed in the 
num ber of outgoing missionaries.
Miss Scardefield (supported by the Second H arlem  C hurch) 
sailed in September w ith Rev. and Mrs. Barny for Arabia.
The Misses Susan R. and Alice Duryee, who have gone • a t 
their own charges, left in October, in company w ith Mrs. Philip 
P itcher for the Amoy Mission.
Miss Alice B. Van Doren (supported by the F irst Church, 
A lbany), accompanied by her mother, sailed for India in the 
same month. ‘
Miss Grace W. H oekje (supported by the Second Church, 
Poughkeepsie), after four weeks’ visitation of the societies in 
and near New York, sailed in November for Japan.
Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Cham berlain have returned to the Arcot 
Mission, where also Dr. Louisa H . H art has been heartily  wel­
comed to share in the privileged responsibilities w ith Dr. Ida 
Scudder in the Mary T aber Schell H ospital, Vellore, India.
Miss Lutton has been appointed to the Arabian Mission, and 
Dr. Lucy Patterson has gone tem porarily to the Mason Memo­
rial Hospital, Bahrein. ,
Dr. and Mrs. Oltm ans have returned to Japan, and the Amoy 
Mission has been further re enforced by Rev. and Mrs. Boot and 
Rev. F rank  Eckerson. Rev. Mr. Cantine has been welcomed to 
the home land, and as we pen these lines, Dr. and Mrs. Jared W. 
Scudder and their daughter, Miss Julia, have arrived in Cali­
fornia, ordered there as being the most suitable climate for Dr. 
Scudder’s th roat trouble.
A m issionary at home on furlough remarked, after meeting 
old and new friends, “ th is lifts one into a blessedness that 
colors one’s entire stay .”
Oft have the “ out-going ” ones been sent w ith the p rayer-song ,4 
“ God be w ith you till we meet again, till we meet at Jesus’ 
feet.” “ T his does not necessarily mean,” so our Mrs. Sangster 
expressively puts it, “ as some of us th ink , till we meet in 
Heaven ! ” T here are meetings here a t Jesus’ feet, and from them  
come more results than “ this world dreams of,” and while the 
missionaries “ speed away on their mission of ligh t,” we, and they, 
by m utual prayer, do meet around our “ F ath er’s Mercy’s Seat.”
Thursday Noon Meetings.
Prayer is the true World-Power. Each prayer enlarges the 
soul, and power is proportionate to prayer. W eek by week 
those whose positions call them with more or less frequency to 
the C hurch Building, have met to pray. W ith us have gath­
ered, from time to time, the missionaries and those who were 
w ithin at the “ hour of p rayer.” D uring Passion W eek our 
E xecutive Committee attended one of these meetings, which 
have become one of our regular privileges—when we are glad 
“ To look if but a moment on His face .
' And grow by brief companionship more true, '
More nerved to lead, to dare, to do for Him at any cost.”
Hoorn lO.
Here, “ the daily round, the common task ,” fulfils its mission 
in m any and varied a channel, through the efficiency of the As­
sistant Secretary, Miss Bacon, for “ where duty  would render 
th ings well done, love has done them more beautifully .” T here 
have been more calls and callers than in any former year, with 
the constant enlargem ent of opportunity and sym pathetic en ter­
ing of the “ open doors.” Only by doing each day’s work as 
well as can be done will the days bring the fruition of our 
hopes, and “ they who bend to serve shall rise to ,s in g  the vic­
to r’s song of praise.” .
The Crusaders,
“ W hat would God say to you, if you went to Heaven to-day, 
fa th e r?” asked a child. W hile the father hesitated, the little 
one replied, “ I know w hat H e would say, ‘Go righ t back and 
bring the children.’ ” A farth ing  is as tru ly  a coin of the realm 
as a sovereign, because it has the image of the k ing  upon it. 
H e who converts a child to Missions, converts a m ultiplication- 
table and—
“ There’s room for children’s service in this busy world of ours,
We need them as we need the birds and need the summer flowers ; 
And their help at task and toiling the Church of God may claim,
And rally little followers in Christ's most Holy Name.”
H earken all ye children :
“ There are orders meant for you, swift and jubilant they ring,
O, the bliss of being trusted with the errands of The King.
March unfearing in the service, not an evil can befall q •
Those who do His gracious bidding, hasting at The Master’s call.”
A Glance Forward,
An incident of the year fraught with tender-sweet memories 
was Mrs. C ushing’s $500 legacy. Again are the words, “ being 
dead yet speaketh” verified, and we, her associates, realize anew 
the loving fealty of our late Secretary; and her devotedness to 
the W om an’s Board. By unanim ous consent of the M anagers 
this gift becomes the corner-stone of the much-needed summer 
home for our unm arried women, at Kodai-Kanal, India. To 
know the need is to supply it, has been the record of our soci­
eties, hence we look w ith glad assurance for the balance of the 
$4,000, which is the requisite am ount to complete the Cushing
Memorial Bungalow, where our tired missionaries may go 
apart and rest awhile,” up among the hills of God “ whence 
com eth their streng th .”
The Board is to be congratulated upon the appointm ent of 
Miss Grace Thomasma, of G rand Rapids, to the South Japan 
Mission. H er testim onials are of a high order, and at the 
approaching Session of the General Synod some of the mem­
bers of the Board will have the opportunity of m aking her ac­
quaintance.
Miss Lillian H art, the long-desired trained nurse for the Mary 
T aber Schell H ospital has been secured, and through the liberality 
of one of God’s noble women her support provided. Miss H art, 
sister of Dr. H art, and a graduate of the Victoria H ospital, Mon­
treal, is under appointm ent to our Arcot Mission, where “ among 
the twicersick in Godless darkness dying, she will walk her rounds 
w ith H im ,” the “ healing of whose seamless dress is still by our 
beds of pain.” For her. whose double work needs double 
power, we plead the gift of double skill.
Christendom ’s Em ancipation Proclamation has had tardy 
prom ulgation; that “ The K ing’s business requireth h as te” is a 
fact lost to sight. N ot un til all Christian women have learned 
th a t the Cross of C hrist is not to be sung about, nor wept over, 
nor sm othered in flowers; th a t O ur Lord never commanded us 
to cling to th a t Cross, but to carry i t ; the work of the M ission­
ary  Society will not be done nor its warfare accomplished. For 
th is  we pray and live, with the growing victory in view. In  
“ H is Cross we glory,” and by that sign we conquer; it will win 
everywhere, and forever.
“ Help us, O God, this year to crown with beauty ;
Within our hearts to write Thine own best w ill;
To Thee we give ourselves anew for duty.
Take us. dear Lord, and all Thy plans fulfil.”
6 » r .
SUMMER SEWING GUILD.
One of our A uxiliaries writes, “ A nother year our Society h as  
completed its Summer work for the Guild. W e were happy in , 
doing it and sorry we could not do m ore ; such as we have we 
give in our M aster’s name and for H is sake.” Such, we th ink , 
has been the spirit in which all the gifts of the 123 A uxiliaries 
and tw enty-three individual members have been given.
Joy in the work has been the keynote in the letters from the 
home workers, from one dear lady over ninety years old to the 
Y oung G irls’ Society, which wrote, “ W e all took a great deal of 
pleasure in m aking the work-bags,” and then, girl-like, they 
added, "an d  we wonder if the g irls in Ind ia will be pleased.” 
Tw enty-six dolls were dressed by a dear friend of our Church, 
whom. God has laid on a bed of sickness for eighteen years, and 
who writes, “ I am so thankful I  can use my hands for H im  who 
has done so much for me.” *
A letter such as this was cheering : “ T his is the first attem pt 
a t such work from this Church. We feel it has increased our 
interest in missions and hope another year to do more. E very­
th ing  has been donated as you requested and not one cent taken 
from the treasury .”
S ix  new A uxiliaries were added to the m embership of the 
Guild through the efforts of the Young W om an’s Branch of A l­
bany. G ifts were received from three societies outside of our 
denomination, showing us that the work is one in Jesus Christ.
5-239 garm ents and other articles, 1,149 rolled bandages, and 
780 gifts useful for the hospitals, schools, and for prize-givings 
were the gifts of the year.
W e report with much pleasure the gift of S121.79 for tran s­
portation, etc. T his am ount fully covered every expense in­
curred in sending the boxes th is year. Shall we take a new step 
in the coming year and pay the custom duties which our mis­
sionaries are paying when the gifts reach the foreign countries ?
I t  could easily be done if each A uxiliary  would remember the 
request for a small gift for expenses.
We wish we m ight prin t every word of appreciation which 
comes from our missionaries, but a few ex tracts only can be 
given.
From  In d ia : “ Last week came the generous supply of skirts, 
jackets and ravikas. And such an arm y of girls, w ith ragged 
clothes, as appeared the first tim e I  opened my well-filled almi­
ras to give out of my abundance! I t  is ju st lovely to stand be­
fore those packed shelves of ready-made garm ents and give 
freely to all who need.” ‘
“ O ur children, both boys and girls, will be so pleased to get 
these nice American prizes. T he petticoats, slips and little 
blankets will make m any a poor woman happy, for they are 
only given when they are too poor to buy.”
“ The dear little dolls are a delight and will be greatly appre­
ciated by the Sunday-school children nex t week.”
. The m atron of the G irls’ Boarding School at Ranipettai 
writes: “ It  always gives one pleasure to see the happy faces of 
the g irls when they hand over an old garm ent to receive a new 
one; and the brighter the color the deeper the smile. W e unite 
both big and small g irls and teachers in sending you our hearty  
and best thanks for the gifts so kindly sent, and more so for the 
precious time devoted in sewing for the g irls of dark  India.”
On account of the high customs duties only a limited am ount 
was sent to Japan , but the missionaries write that each article 
.will find its place and help them in their work.
From  Arabia a missionary writes: “ I have given away a 
very large num ber of garm ents this w inter to the school chil­
dren, and they have been the means of keeping some desirable 
pupils in our school. T he people are so poor. I  wish you could 
get a glim pse of an old woman who comes to have her foot 
dressed each m orning; she is blind and a young girl guides her 
to the hospital. F or absolute raggedness and d irt I  have never 
seen anyth ing  like them.* T he foot was in a condition beyond 
descrip tion; now it is sweet and healing, and to-morrow she and 
her niece will be dressed in brand new garm ents from the new 
boxes, and I  wish you m ight hear and understand the blessings 
she will call down upon you, som ething like th is: ‘God bless 
you, God prolong your life, God give health to your children, 
God protect and guard you,’ etc., etc. These two have not had 
a new garm ent for many a long day, and, as I  told the old lady
i8
this m orning, she will feel like a new woman. I made up a sort 
of outfit for a baby one day; a small blanket, two little dresses, 
some muslin, and that is a good outfit for a poor little m ite out 
here. These are only specimen cases of hundreds who have been 
helped in some way by the Summer Sewing G uild.”
The hospitals received a large share of the gifts, so much 
that the Mason Memorial Hospital has sufficient for another 
year. From the Mary Taber Schell H ospital in Ind ia the 
doctor writes: “ E very th ing  was ju st as nice as possible, and 
in the coming year will bring much comfort to the weary, sick 
people. T hings from the dear Homeland, direct and unopened 
articles which loving hands had folded and made ready for the 
hospital, made me have such a loving sense of nearness to all 
that I am sure I  did my work w ith a greater sense of joy because 
of your sym pathy and help.”
D uring the summer an advance call came from Arabia for 
women’s and g irls’ garments, as, on account of sickness- and 
plague, the Sewing Guild stores were exhausted. A few gar­
m ents were on hand and these, supplem ented by gifts of money 
with which material was bought, were sent and brought the 
grateful acknowledgment, “ We are so glad it was possible to 
send out that early consignm ent for the poor; the cotton cloth 
has been eagerly sought by a large m ultitude.” ,
Some of the garm ents were put to a sacred use. A mission­
ary in India writes: “ T he Lord has taken one of our dear girls 
to Himself. The Summer Sewing G uild little knew that some 
of their white garm ents would so soon robe a little lifeless form, 
and one of their boxes, covered w ith white cloth, m ake the bier.” 
The record of the year is closed; it has indeed been a year of 
happy service and blessed privilege, and we unite with another 
of our faithful home A uxiliaries in their prayer that ouj"dear 
Heavenly F ather will add H is blessing to our gifts, and that they 
may assist in winning souls to Christ.
K a t h a r in e  V a n  N e s t ,
Secretary.
CONTRIBUTORS TO THE SUMMER SEWING GUILD.
AUXILIARIES.
Albany, N. Y., First Ch.
“ “ Madison Ave.
“ “ Lawrence M. B.




Bay Ridge, N. Y. •
Bellevue, N. Y.
“ “ Y .P.C.E.
“ “ J.C.E.
Bethlehem, N. Y., First Ch., Y.W.S.
“ “ Second Ch.
Blooming Grove, N. Y.
Brighton Heights, N. Y.
Bronxville, N. Y.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Ch. on Heights.
“ “ Arabian Circle.
“ “ First Ch.
“ “ East N. Y.








Flatbush, Ulster Co., N. Y.
“ Glenerie Circle, K. D.
Flushing, N. Y.
Fonda, N. Y.
Franklin Park, N. J.
Gansevoort, N. Y.
Germantown. N. Y., K. D.
Ghent, N. Y.
“ “ K. D.
“ J.C.E.
Gibbsville, Wis., Pleasant Workers. 
Gravesend, N. Y.




“ “ Miss Burrill’s S.S.C.
High Bridge, N. J.
High Falls. N. Y.. Miss Snyder’s 
S.S.C
Highland Park, N. J.
Hurley, N. Y., Volunteer M. B. 
Jamaica, N. Y.. Y.P.S.
Jersey City, N. J.. Lafayette. 
Kinderhook, N. Y.
Kingston. N. Y.
Little Falls. N. J.
Livingston at Linlithgo, N. Y.
Lodi, N. Y. •
Maurice. Iowa.
Middlebush. N. J, •
Millbrook, N. Y.
•Millstone, N. J., S.S M.B.
Montrose, N. Y., M. B.
Mohawk, N. Y.
Mount Pleasant, N. Y.
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
Nassau, N. Y. .
Newark, N. J., Clinton Av. Ch..
“ “  J.C .E.
“ •* Trinity Ch., K. D.
New Baltimore, N. Y.
New Brunswick, N. J., Second Ch.
“ “ Y.W.M.G.
'• •' “ King’s Hlprs
“ Suydam*St. Ch.,
Campbell M.B.
New Concord. N. Y.
New York, West End Collegiate Ch. 
“ “ “ Guild.
“ Fifth Av. & 29th St. Ch.
" Saint Nicholas Guild.
“ Middle Collegiate Ch.,
Y.W.M.G.
“ 34th St. Ch.
“ First Harlem Ch., K. D.
“ Anderson Memorial Ch.
"  Union, High Bridge.
” “ K.D.M.B.
” “ M. C.




P e e l f c k i l l  \ T V
Philadelphia, Pa., Second, Y. W.M.B. 
Philmont N. Y.
Plainfield, N. J.
“ “ Y.L M.B.
Pompton, N. J.
Port Ewen, N. Y.
Port Jervis, N. Y.
Port Richmond, N. Y.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., First Ch.
“ “ Second Ch.
Queens. N. Y.
Rensselaer, N. Y. * »
Ridgewood, N. J. .
Rochester. N. Y., Second Ch.
Rocky Hill, N.*J. .
Rotterdam, N. Y., First Ch. 
Saugerties, N. Y.
Schenectady, N. Y.f Griffis Band. 
Schraalenburgh, N. J.
Somerville, N. J.’, Lawrence M. S. 
South Branch, N. J.
Spring Valley. N. Y.
Steinway, N. Y.
St. Johnsville, N. Y.
Syracuse, N. Y.
Utica. N. Y.
Vischer’s Ferry, N. Y., Y.W.M.S. 
Warwick, N. Y.
“ •* H eart and Hand Soc.
West Troy, N. Y., North Ch.
“ “ South Cb.
Wynantskill, N. Y.
Yonkers, N. Y., Park Hill Ch.
INDIVIDUALS.
Mrs. Geo. S. Bishop.
Miss M. A. Bogart.
Mrs. W. N. Clark.
Mrs. H. N. Cobb.
Miss Cobb.
Miss Antoinette Coyle. '
Miss G. Dodd.
Miss M. P. Howell.
Mrs. T. F. Jeremiah.
Miss M. H. Jones.
Mrs. M. H. Lawrence.
Miss M. Moffat.
Mrs. E. E. Olcott.
The Misses Olcott.
Mrs. Edward Phillips.
The Misses Prime. *
Miss K. de F. Swick.
Mrs. F. R. Van Nest.
Mrs. C. L. Wells.
Mrs. Wolven.
Glastonbury, Conn., Miss. Society, • 
through Mrs. W. W. Scudder. 
Methodist S. S., Newark, N. J., 
through Miss M. A. Lee.
Seneca Falls Presbyterian Ch., K. D. 
and Mrs. J. E. Boucher.
REPORT OF BABY ROLL, 1904.
’ About seven years ago the “ Baby R o ll” was launched on its 
mission of love w ith K atarina Zwemer (the  Board’s own baby) 
at the head of the list. Since th a t time, year after year, new 
names have been added, until, a t the present time, thirteen hun­
dred and three babies have been enrolled. A t first all the 
money obtained was used for the Baby Home at Amoy, China, 
but as the gifts increased sometimes there has been enough to 
give a few crum bs to the m any hungry little ones in our 
other fields for whom Christ died and said, “ Of such is the 
Kingdom of Heaven.” Only about forty churches have repre­
sentatives on the Roll. T his year has been a good one.' The 
work appeals to every m other’s heart. Some of the little ones 
whose names are on the Roll have heard the Shepherd’s voice, 
but be comforted m others’ for remember, “ H e carries the lambs 
in H is bosom.” £ °  forward in the coming year in this
blessed work of w inning the children. •
“ Tell them the dear old story,
' Wonderful words of love ;
Tell them of Christ the Saviour,
Living for them above.” ■
■ M r s . H a m ilto n  V. M b e k s , S ecretary .
REPORTS OF THE YOUNG WOMAN’S BRANCH
OF THE
WOMAN’S BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
•Particu lar Synods New York and New Brunswick.
President, M iss A n n a  F o sd ick  Ba con , Bronxville, N. Y. 
Secretary, M iss A l ic e  P ool , 249 78th St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Treasitrer, M iss K a t h a r in e  Va n  H o r n e , 299 Pacific St., Jersey
City, N. J.
MEMBERS.
P. S. N. Y.
Hudson— M. W. Shepard.
Kingston— Edna F. Coles.
N. Long Islaed—A. S. Wyckoff.
S. Long Island—Bessie Bennett.
C. L. Ditmars.
Edith Raven.
New York— Maud S. Clark.
Leila C. Mart.
S. A. Bussing. 
Florence Geer.
Elsie L. Totten.
Mrs. P. H. Williams.






A. W. Van Cleef. 














Poughkeepsie— L. V. Humphrey. 
Westchester— Mary L. Powles.
Vassar College Representative—Miss Henrietta W. Drury.
Smith College Representative—Miss Janet De W. Mason.
Hon. Member in China—Miss Alice Duryee.
The Y oung W oman’s Branch with this report closes its third 
year of work—a year of development ra ther than numerical 
growth. Our m embership stands at the same number, the 
places of the eight resigning members having been filled as 
fast as the vacancies occurred.
O ur plan for having one representative in each church is 
gradually  m eeting with a measure of success although there 
are many churches not yet in touch w ith our work. A t
the beginning of the year our work was simplified when the 
W om an's Board requested us to drop our Sunday-school and 
Boys' work, leaving that field for the Crusader movement.
T he committee on K ing’s D aughters’ work sent out their 
annual letter soliciting gifts for Miss Deyo’s support, and in 
response to. this appeal twenty-nine K ing’s D aughters’ Circles 
have sent contributions.
In  F ebruary  the Branch was asked to raise $125 for the new 
kitchen at Chiang Chiu ; we are pleased to report that $83.76 
had been received by the first of A pril for th a t object.
T he very beginning of this year saw one of the Branch 
members en route for China— Miss Alice Duryee, the first mem­
ber of our organization to take up the work on a foreign field ; 
about th a t same time the departure of three other young women 
for the E ast caused us to elect four members of the Branch t o 1 
be our foreign correspondents, and we would express our appre­
ciation of the added interest this correspondence has given to 
our meetings, and how interesting and generous have been the 
letters these busy girls in the foreign stations have sent to us.
One of our new members has undertaken to issue Branch 
news in a separate column of The Gleaner, and has done most 
efficient work. In  December the Branch held a Conference 
with the W om an’s Board. The m eeting was held in the As­
sembly Room of the Church H ouse and quite a representative 
gathering rewarded the effort. The program  consisted of ad­
dresses on the different lines of Branch work, followed by an 
informal discussion and social half-hour.
Another phase of our work has been an attem pt to secure 
the interest of the young women of our denom ination who are 
at college. W e now have one member at Smith College and 
another at Vassar, and these girls are endeavoring to interest 
their fellow-denominational students in our efforts in behalf of 
missions. O ur fiscal report (records the following receipts :
• For King's Daughters’ W o rk ................................................................... $H 5 -3 i
Young People’s Work (Chiang Chiu).............................................. 10.45
Kitchen at Chiang Chiu......................................................................  83.76
Ferris Seminary (special gift)...........................................................  60.00
Sio-khe Hospital (special g if t) .. .. .’..................................................  35-oo
Total am ount-...................  $3°4 -5 2
A l ic e  P ool , Secre tary .
P articu la r Synod of Albany.
President, I da C. D it m a r s , Niskayuna, N. Y.
Secretary, J e n n ie  A. S e w a l l , 576 Madison Ave., Albany, N. Y. 
Treasurer, Miss Ca t h a r in e  S c h u y l e r , The Flats, W atervliet, 
N. Y.
MEMBERS.
Albany— Sophie Ten Eyck.




Marjorie D. Stone. 
Rensselaer— Mary Bell.
Rochester— Bertha De Mallie.
Hon. Member in India'
Saratoga— Mary Robinson. .
Jessie B. Angell. 
Jennie A. Van Husen. 
Schenectady—Isabelle Hoppman.
> Cora Grupe.
Schoharie— Lilian Follensbe. 
Ulster— Elvira C. Munn.
•Miss Alice B. Van Doren.
' The Second Annual Report.
D uring the year seven meetings have been held, when re­
ports of progress in all lines of work were given. These were 
most interesting and showed that good work was being done by 
many of the representatives.
On May 12th, 1903, the W om an’s Board of Foreign Missions 
held its anniversary m eeting in Albany, and the members of the 
A lbany Branch were privileged to act as ushers. All who were 
able to serve review their experience with pleasure and feel 
that a t that time the Branch really made its ddbut.
On October 5th, 1903, we had the great pleasure of having 
with us Miss Alice Van Doren, who sailed as a m issionary for 
India on October 17th. She gave us a most interesting talk  on 
“ Girl Life in Ind ia,” and asked all present to remember her in 
her work among the down trodden people. t By a unanim ous 
rising vote Miss Van Doren was made an honorary member of 
the Branch, for which she expressed her hearty  appreciation.
The past year has been nothing but a beginning, and as time 
goes on shall we not hope and pray for more interest and en­
thusiasm  and faithful work in the spreading of God’s kingdom.
J e n n ie  A. Se w a l l ,
Secretary.
P articu la r Synod of Chicago.
%
President^ M rs. N b t t in g a , H o lland , M ich.
Secretary) M iss L il l ia n  H u iz in g a , Zeeland, Mich. 
Treasurer) M iss H e n r ie t t a  Z w e m e r , H olland, Mich.
MEMBERS.










Hon. Member in ^
Imva— Mary Pelmukler.






'  Maria Wubbena. •
Wisconsin— • Sylvia De Heus.
Mrs. P. Dalenberg. 
in—Grace W. Hoekje.
T he Young W om an’s .Branch now presents its Second A n­
nual R ep o rt:
O ur meetings are held bi-m onthly at Holland. The present 
m em bership is twenty-one. Several lines of young people’s 
work have been placed in the hands of the Branch and these 
have been followed up faithfully. G irls’ Mission Bands, K ing’s 
D aughters’ Circles, Y oung Ladies’ Mission Bands, have been 
urged to contribute for the work at Chiang-Chiu. There re­
main yet many churches where permission to enter has not been 
granted us—trusting  for grace and wisdom from Him , who 
alone can help us so to present the work th a t it may spur them 
on to good works, knowing it is done unto the Lord.
The sum of $82.32 has been given to the Treasurer. Know­
ing “ there is still much to be done and few to do it,” we press 
hopefully onw ard'know ing that our work is not in vain in the 
Lord.
L il l ia n  H u iz in g a ,
Secretary.
THE CRUSADERS.
Not quite a year ago the inarch of the Tw entieth Century 
Crusaders began. They now num ber an arm y of about 1,600 
boys and girls who, believing in their war cry, “ God Wills. I t ,” 
are m arching out to .
Conquer the world for Jesus,
And make it a Holy land.
F irst brought before the C hurch at Synod last June as a 
suggestion of the two W omen’s Boards, with, the approval and 
endorsem ent of Synod’s Boards, the plan was adopted w ith’en- 
thusiasm  at once by several leaders, and since then the history 
of the movement has been one of grow th and encouragement. 
Thirty-tw o Posts have enrolled, fourteen being Sunday-schools 
and eighteen Bands, the name and plan, though intended es­
pecially for Sunday-schools, being equally applicable to Band 
work as well. Of these Bands thirteen are new, while five re­
port a change of name. These thirty-tw o Posts are scattered 
through eighteen Classes of the denomination, from Michigan 
and Kentucky to Long Island, and like the leaven which the 
woman took and hid in  a m easure of meal till, the whole was 
leavened, we tru st th a t these outposts of. the arm y will, by their 
influence and example, draw many recruits into line from the 
churches about them. '
The fundam ental idea of the Crusader plan being the edu­
cation of the children of the Sunday-schools in the knowledge 
and love of Christ’s work, two Courses of Study have been offered 
them this year: one, the “ Missionary Lesson Leaflet,” on the 
various mission fields of our C hurch; and another and simpler 
one in the D ay Star, “.Soldiers of the Cross,” on pioneer mission­
ary heroes. These have both been generally used, and almost
w ithout exception, the report is from each and all, "increased 
in terest.” The Day Star, too, w ith its “ Crusader Column,” is 
• generally taken.
Beside these S tudy Courses, and the organization literature, 
the following leaflets for the Crusaders have been issued. “ The 
Crusade of the Children.” By the W om an’s Board of Foreign 
Missions: “ Chooses,” “ M arketing in China,” and “ Lame 
Sam m y.” By the W omen’s E xecutive Committee of Domestic 
Missions: “ A Missionary L etter,” “ My F irst T rip  to Fort 
Sill,” “ L ittle Letters from L ittle Indians,” and “ Sunshine.” 
“ The Story of a Roller Bandage,” has also been printed for the 
Crusaders by the Arabian Mission.
W ith only one-thircl of the Sunday-schools of our denom ina­
tion giving to Missions, and a much sm aller num ber studying, 
there is yet a large field to be covered before the more than 
120,000 of our Sunday-school children can be enlisted in the 
ranks of this m issionary arm y of the “ C rusaders” ; and we wish 
that it m ight be laid upon the hearts of pastors, superintendents 
and missionary women to further and establish this work as 
only they have the. power to do. “ The good of to-day must 
grow into the better of to-morrow,” and in the Sunday-schools 
of to-day are the men and women of to-m orrow: organizers, 
contributors, workers, soldiers at the front. Shall we not send 
them  forth so trained that in the days, to come they may be 
ready and w illing to hear the M aster’s voice if H e calls them to 
special service, and in any place and circum stance to do what is 
in their power to carry the Gospel to every creature? W ith the 
encouragem ent of the past nine m onths’ work before us, let us 
look forward with faith and hope to the day when the children 
of our Church, in one great army, shall m arch w ith banners 
flying to their bloodless conquest of a world of sin.
* R ita  V. Z. Cobb,
* Secretary.
Post No. I, North Reformed Church, Newark, N. J., liand.
Post No. II, “ Young Volunteers,” Holland, Mich., Band.
Post No. Ill, Marbletown Reformed Church, Stone Ridge, N. Y., Sunday-School. 
Post No. IV, Closter, N. J., Sunday-School.
Post No. V, “ King's Helpers’ Mission Band,” Second Reformed Church, New 
Brunswick, N. J., Band.
Post No. VI, Anderson Memorial Church, New York City, Band.
Post No. VII, “ Mission Band,” Peoria, III., Band.
Post No. VIII, “ Junior Mission Band,” Rhinebeck, N. Y., Band.
Post No. IX, Wynantskill, N. Y., Band.
Post No. X, Centreville, Mich., Band.
Post No. XI, Central Bridge, N. Y., Sunday-School.
Post No. XII, Second Reformed Church, Philadelphia, Pa., Band.
Post No. XIII, Northumberland Church, Bacon Hill, N. Y., Sunday-School.
Post No. XIV, Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Sunday-School. .
Post No. XV, New Hackensack, N. Y., Sunday-School. .
Post No. XVI, St. John’s Ref. Church, Upper Red Hook, N..Y., Sunday-School. 
Post No. XVII, Gansevoort, N. Y., Sunday-School Class.
Post No. XVIII, Reformed Church, Palisades, Fort Lee, N. J., Band.
Post No. XIX, Madison Ave. Reformed Church, Albany, N. Y., Sunday-School. 
Post No. XX, Union Reformed Church, High Bridge, N. Y. City, Sunday-School. 
Post No. XXI, Middle Collegiate Church, N. Y. City, Band.
Post No. XXII, “ Van Gieson Post,’ ’First Reformed Church, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Post No. XXIII, Coytesville, N. J., Band.
Post No. XXIV, Bethany Reformed Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., Band.
Post No. XXV, “ Van Cleef Post,” Wayne St. Church, Jersey City, N. J., Sun­
day-School.
Post No. XXVI, Grace Reformed Church, N. Y. City, Band.
Post No. XXVII, Katsbaan, N. Y., Band.
Post No. XXVIII, Church-on-the-Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y., Sunday-School.
Post No. XXIX, McKee, Kentucky, Band.
Post No. XXX, “ David Abeel Post,” Athens, N. Y., Sunday-School.
Post No. XXXI, Sixth Reformed Church, Albany, N. Y., Sunday-School.
Post No. XXXII, New York Ave. Church, Newark, N. J., Sunday-School.
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OFS 0 S ec r et a r y .
2 1 °
Firs t ,  A l b a n y ..........................
Golden Rule M. B...............
Madison Ave.,  A lb a n y .........
L aw rence  Miss’y Soc........
T h ird ,  A l b a n y ........................
F ou r th ,  A lbany  (German) .•
Fifth , A lbany  (Holland)......
S ixth, A lb a n y ..........................
F irs t ,  Be th lenem ...................
Second, Bethlehem(l^elmar)
Second, B e r n e ........................
C la rk s v i l le ...............................
C o e y m a n s .................................
Outlook S o cie ty .................
L it t le  D isc ip le s ..................
J e ru s a l e m ................................
K n o x .........................................
New B a l t im o r e ......................
New Sa lem ...............................
O n e s q u e th a w .........................
U n i o n ........................................










27 M iss  M. J . .M c E l r o y ,  53 C l in to n  Ave . ,  A l b a n y .  N. Y. 
. . .  M rs .  M. G. J a c o b . t  *
135 M rs .  J .  W . S c u d d e r ,  117 C h e s t n u t  S t . ,  A lb a n y ,  N. Y. 
. . .  M |s s  J e n n i e  A. S ew all .sy f iM ad .  Ave . ,  A lb a n y .  “
3 M iss  K a te  A. S a w y e r ,  104 H e r k i m e r  S t . ,  A lb a n y ,  “
4 M rs .  F .  M u e l l e r ,  84 S c h u y l e r  St . ,  A lb a n y ,  “
1 M rs .  A. P. D e R o u v i l l e ,  104 D ove  St . ,  A lb a n y ,  “
16 M rs .  J .  W . P e n n e r ,  290 M a n n in g  B o u l ’d,  A lb a n y ,  “
20 M rs .  C. D. N iv e r ,  S o u th  B e th leh e m ,  “
10 M rs .  W. B. P h ip p s ,  D e lm a r ,  N. Y.
. . .  M rs .  J a m e s  C a n t ,  C l a r k s v i l l e , t  ............... N. Y.
3 M iss  E. J .  H u l l ,  Box 104, C o e y m a n s ,  “
. .  M rs .  A W i l t s ie ,  J e r u s a l e m , t  N. Y . '
1 M iss  G r a c e  T .  B a r c k l e y .  K nox ,  *•
12 Mrs .  A. L. W ic k es .  N e w  B a l t im o re ,  “
. .  M rs .  W r T .  H ig g in s ,  N e w  S a le m , t  _ “  .
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N :  t  L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .
President, M rs.  F .  A. S p r o n g ,  D e lm a r ,  N. Y.
Vice-President, Mrs.  G. F u r b e c k .  5 3 3  C e n t r a l  Ave.,  A lb a n y ,  N. Y.
Secretary, Miss A d e le  V a n  V o o rh i s ,  133 J a y  S t . .  A lb a n y ,  N. Y.
Treasurer, M rs.  W i l l i a m  F u l l e r ,  N e w  B a l t im o re ,  N. Y. .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M rs.  E. J .  V a n  S ly k e ,  S l i n g e r l a n d s .  N. Y. .
is it N am e  and  A d d r e s s '





* S e c r e t a r y .
F i r s t ,  H a c k e n s a c k ..................
Y. W. B ......................................
S c h r a a l e n b u r g h .......................
E n g l i s h  N e i g h b o r h o o d .........
N e w  D u r h a m ............................
F i r s t ,  H o b o k e n ........................
76
66
23 M rs .  A. S. D e m a r e s t ,  28 W a r r e n  S t . ,  H a c k e n s ’k, N. J .  
M iss  E. S. D o r e m u s ,  a6 “  "  “  *
M rs.  J .  K. O v e r o c k e r ,  D u m o n t ,  .
M rs .  W. D. S u y d a m ,  R id g e f ie ld , t  •
M rs .  G. V o lk m a r ,  30 F i f th  St . ,  H o b o k e n ,
M rs .  L. B u h e n s to c k ,  1019 W a s h ’n St . ,  H o b o k e n ,
N o r t h  B e r g e n ............................
S e c o n d ,  H a c k e n s a c k .............
G er .  E v a n . ,  H o b o k e n ............
61 14 M iss  k .  P r a U n in g e r ,  520 F ’k l in  L a n e ,  T ’n o f  U n io n ,^  M rs .  A r t h u r  J o h n s o n ,  H a c k e n s a c k ,
T h i r d ,  H a c k e n s a c k ...............
C l o s t e r ..........................................
C o y te s v i l l e  ................................
G u t t e n b e r g ................................
S u n s h i n e  M. B .......................
C e n t r a l  Ave . ,  J e r s e y  C i ty  .. 
C h e r r y  H i l l ................................
13
" a
M rs.  H e n r y  W a r d .  C lo s t e r , t
M rs .  E. C a n h u m .  F o r t  L ee .  ^
M iss  R. S. J o n e s .  C o u n ty  B o u l ’d,  No. B e r g en , !
M rs .  W. S. W a t s o n ,  W e s t  N e w  Y o r k . t
M rs .  J .  T .  M ah o n .  135 N o r t h  St . .  J e r s e y  City ,
M rs .  J o h n  N. V o o rh i s .  C h e r r y  H ill ,
. S p r i n g  V a l le y ,  N. I ................
C h r i s t ’s L i t t l e H e lp e r s .M .B .
W e s t w o o d ..................................
O r a d e l l ..........................................
C. L. S. M iss io n  B a n d . . ..
H a s b r o u c k  H e i g h t s ...............
B u s y  B ees  M. B ......... ...........
H i g h w o o d ..................................
R o ch e l le  P a r k ...........................





M rs.  A. U. H o p p e r ,  R. F .  D. i, R id g e w o o d ,  , N. J .  
M iss  L i l l i a n  H a s b r o u c k ,  R i v e r  E d g e ,
M rs .  D. L. S t e v e r ,  W es tw o o d ,
Mrs .  J .  J .  V a n  W a g o n e r ,  O ra d e l l ,  jt
M iss  A n n i e  C h u r c h ,  O ra d e l l ,+ . . . .
M rs .  W a l t e r  B r in k e rh o f f ,  H a s b r o u c k  H e i g h t s  f 
M iss  S. K. P ow e l l ,  W a l t e r  A v . .  "  t
M iss  E d i t h  G r i s w o ld ,  H ig h w o o d ,
M iss  A l ice  O ld is ,  R o ch e l le  P a r k ,
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  : t  L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .
President* Mrs.  P. O. J e n k i n s ,  D u m o n t ,  N. J .  
Secretary, M rs.  L. V a n d e w e r k e n ,  1583d St. , 
T reasurer, M rs.  H e n r y  W a r d ,  C lo s t e r ,  N. J.
W e e h a w k e n ,  N. J .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M rs .  I. W . G o w en ,  W e e h a w k e n ,  N. J .  M rs .  C h r i s t i e  R o m a in e ,  H a c k e n s a c k ,  N. J .
SOUTH CLASSIS OF B ER G EN .—P, S. N. B.
CHURCHES.
N ame and Address 
of
S ec r et a r y .
B e r g e n ..........................................
F i r s t ,  B a y o n n e ........................
P e r s e v e r i n g  C irc le ,  K. D. 
W a y n e  St . ,  J e r s e y  City.. ..* .
P a r k ,  J e r s e y  C i t y ...................
F i f t h  St . ,  B a y o n n e .................
S e c o n d ,  H u d s o n  C i t y ...........
L a f a y e t t e .....................................
D u r y e e  M. C ...........................
G r e e n v i l l e  ................................
F r e e ,  J e r s e y  C i t y ...................
T h i r d ,  B a y o n n e .......................
F i r s t ,  G e r .  E v a n . ,  J e r s e y  C. 
S t .  J o h n ’s  G e r .  E v a n .............
100
40





M rs.  E.  S. C o w les ,  383 B a r r o w  St . ,  J e r s e y  C i ty ,  N. J .  
Mrs .  R. T .  E d d o w e s ,  41 W . 35th S t . ,  B a y o n n e ,  * 
M rs .  W . H .  Boocock.  76* A ve .  C, "
M iss  I. C. P h i l l ip s ,  316 V a r i c k  St. , J e r s e y  C ity ,
M iss  L o u i s e  C a r l i s l e ,  165 C oles  St . ,  “
M iss  D. A. E s t y ,  1x1 A ve .  C, B ay o n n e ,
M rs .  j .  S. H o g a n ,  378 Pac if ic  A ve . ,  J e r s e y  C ity ,
M iss  H e l e n  R e id ,  n o  D a n f o r t h  A ve . ,  “
M rs .  J .  K e g e lm a n ,  393 F i f t h  S t . ,  “
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N :
President, Mrs.  E.  S. C ow les ,  28a B a r r o w  S t . ,  J e r s e y  C ity ,  N. J .  
Vice-President, M iss  B eek in an .  „  ,  _  VT .
Secretary, M iss  A n t o i n e t t e  V a n  Cleef ,  308 A c a d e m y  St . ,  J e r s e y  C ity ,  N. J. 
T reasurer, M iss  W ilso n .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M rs .  C o r n e l iu s  B r e t t ,  707 B e r g e n  A ve . ,  J e r s e y  C i ty ,  N. J .
M rs .  N. M. W h ip p le ,  3 7  J 'o nes  S t . ,  J e r s e y  C i ty ,  N. J .
Ch u rc h es .
C harles  Mix.............................
Davis,  B e the l ..........................
Scotland, E b e n e z e r ..............
D e l a w a r e .................................
G ran d  V i e w ............................
H a r r i s o n ..................................
Hope, W es tf ie ld .......... ; ........
Y. L. M. S .............................
Im m a n u e l .................................
Firs t ,  L e n n o x ........................
Second. L e n n o x .....................
O range  C i t y ............................
Y. L. M. C ..............................
S a l e m ........................................
S a n d h a m ...................................
S ioux C e n t e r ..........................
S ioux Fa l ls ...............................
V a n d en b e rg  ............................
V an  R a a l te ...............................
F irs t ,  W o rm ser  C i t y ............
Y a n k to n .................................
W o r t h i n g to n .....................\ . .









Name and a d d ress  
OF
Sec r et a r y .
*5
M rs.  T .  B ro w e r ,  H a r r i s o n . t  s .  D.
M rs .  L o u i s  D o r n b u s h ,  W es t f i e ld ,  N. D.
M rs.  P. L u d e n s ,  S p r in g f ie ld , t  S. D.
M rs.  M. M i l l e r b e r e n d t ,  C h a n c e l lo r . f  S. D.
Mrs .  G. F. D r e s s e l h u y s ,  O r a n g e  C i t y , t  Iow a .
M iss  C o r a  F i s h e r ,  O r a n g e  City.t) “
M rs .  M. M a r s h a l l , 620 F r a n k l i n  A v . ,  S io u x  F a l l s , t  S.D.
...............  M rs .  H u y s m a n ,  K. R. 1, N o r th  Y a k i m a , t  W as h .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E  : t  L a s t  y e a r ’s r e p o r t .
CHURCHES.









N ame and A ddress 
o f  1 
SECRETARY;
• A d a ...............................................
A t w o o d .........................................
C o o p e r s v i l l e ..............................
D e t r o i t ..........................................
F r e m o n t .......................... .*..........
F i r s t ,  G r a n d  H a v e n .............
“  “  M. C. ..
S e c o n d ,  G r a n d  R a p i d s ..........
Third*, G r a n d  R a p i d s ............
F o u r t h .  G r a n d  R a p i d s ..........
F i f th .  G r a n d  R a p i d s .............
Y. L. M. S ................................
L. G. M. B ................................
S ix th ,  G r a n d  R a p i d s . . . . . ' . . .
O a k d a l e  P a r k  Miss.  C i rc le  
S e v e n t h , |G r a n d  R a p i d s . . . .
E i g h th ,  G r a n d  R a p i d s ..........
N in th .  G r a n d  R a p i d s ............
G r a n d v i l l e ..................................
F i r s t ,  K a la m a z o o .....................
D o r c a s  S o c i e t y ................... '.
H e l p i n g  H a n d ......................
T h i r d .  K a l a m a z o o ...................
F o u r t h ,  K a l a m a z o o ...............
M o d d e r s v i l l e . . .1 .....................
F i r s t .  M u s k e g o n .......................
I. H. N. S o c i e t y .....................
N e w  E r a ......................................
R e h o b o t h .....................................
S o u th  H a v e n ............................ ..
S p r i n g  L a k e ..............................
T w i n  L a k e s .................................

















M rs.  H .  P o s t h u m u s ,  A da ,  R. F. D. 44, Mich.
M rs .  H. V a n  D e r  J a c h t .  R .F .D .  i'. C e n t r a l  L a k e ,  ”
Mrs.  S y .  S i c h t e r m a n .  R .F .D .  3, C o o p e r sv i l l e ,  “
M rs .  M. I. V i r e m e r ,  D e t r o i t . t  *‘V
Mrs .  J o e  K ozetna ,  R. F. D. 2; F r e m o n t ,  “
M rs .  J o h n  W. V e rh o c k s ,  G r a n d  H a v e n ,  “
M iss  K a t h e r i n e  P ip p e l ,  “  t  “
M iss  M. V e r s h o o r ,  131 S. E a s t  S t . ,  G r ’d R a p i d s . t  “ 
M iss  G. W o r n i n k ,  97 C la n c y  S t . ,  “  t  “ 
M rs .  A. D e  V ree ,  42 D w i g h t  Ave . ,  “  “
M rs .  H.  Hon^dorp, 52 F o u r t h  Ave . ,  G r ’d R a p i d s ,  Mich.
M rs .  B. P^offman!™5eC h u r c h ° S t . r C h S t  ’ “  “
Mrs .  J o h n  S p y k e r .  294 K a la m a z o o  A v. ,  “
Mrs .  S. H .  J o l d e r s m a ,  221 A lp in e  A v. ,  “
M rs .  L. V e r  H a a s ,  B r o a d w a y ,  G r a n d  R a p i d s . t
M rs .  ju D ^rkm an.^ i j )  S. L a n e  A v. ,  G r ’d R a p i d s ,  Mich.
M rs .  D. N i e s s i n k , 919 S o .B u r d ic k  S t . ,  K a lam az o o ,  “ 
M rs .  W a b e k e ,  E.  W a l n u t  St . ,  “
M iss  E. D a h n ,  633 W . N o r th  St . .  "  “
M rs .  L oode ,  co r .  P a t e r s o n  & W e s t  S ts . ,  “  t  “ 
M rs .  A. J .  Gauw,* 309 E m e r s o n  S t . ,  “  “
.M rs .  P. M ar in g ,  33 M onroe  Ave . ,  M u sk e g o n ,  
M iss  C o r a  Bos, R. F. D. 4, *•
Mrs .  H .  R u t g e r s .  N e w  E r a ,
M rs .  G. A lo is ,  L u c a s ,
* N e w  S o c ie ty  t h i s  y e a r .  O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  : t  L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .
S a m e  a s  H o l l a n d  a n d  M ich ig an  C la s s e s .  *
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :





Ch u rc h es . ,0*— o p  .
S 0 S ec r et a r y .
JSM
2
F i r s t ,  A t h e n s ............................. to u  M rs .  A. V. L. W h e e le r ,  A th e n s ,  N. Y.
S econd ,  A t h e n s .............................................................................................. . ................. .. .......... .................................. : ; • • • /
F i r s t ,  C a t s k i l l ..........................................  10 M rs .  F r a n k  H. O s b o r n e ,  C n tsk i l i ,  N. Y.
F i r s t  C o x s a c k i e ............................... 30 1 M rs .  M. L. W in a n s ,  W e s t  C oxsuck ie ,
S econd ,  C o x s a c k ie .................................  10 M rs .  W m .  E. W in a n s ,  C o x s a c k ie ,  ‘
K i s k n t o m .................................... aa 6 M iss  A d a  J .  L e n n o n ,  P a le n v i l l e ,  *
R h i n e h a r t  M. B ...................................................  Mrs .  F r e d  S a x e .  R. F. D. 1., C a t s k i l l .  '
L e e d s ............................................  19 7 M rs .  J .  F. E l t i n g ,  L eed s ,  ‘
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N :President, M rs .  1. B. R o u se ,  L e e d s ,  N. Y. ...................Vice-President, M iss  E l i z a b e t h  L u s k .  C o x sa c k ie .  N. Y. Secretary, M rs .  W m .  E.  W in a n s ,  C o x s a c k ie ,  N. Y. Treasurer, M rs .  J .  F .  V e d d e r ,  L e e d s ,  N. Y.
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M iss  J o s e p h i n e  H o p k in s ,  C a t s k i l l ,  N. Y.





N ame and Address
Ch u rc h es . f l opSec r et a r y .SCO s ^
Z Z '5
B e a v e r d a m .................................
S e c o n d ,  C lev e ln r id ..................
D r e n t h e ................................ .
E a s t  O v e r i s e l ............................
E b en eze r . . - ...................................
G e l d e r l a n d ..................................
G r a a f s c h a p ................................
H a m i l t o n ......................................
F i r s t ,  H o l l a n d ..........................
T h i r d ,  H o l l a n d ........................
M iss ion  B a n d .........................
F o u r t h ,  H o l l a n d ......................
F i r s t .  J a m e s t o w n .....................
S e c o n d .  J a m e s t o w n ...............
Y. L. M. B ................................
N o r t h  H o l l a n d ............*...........
O v e r i s e l .......................................
S g f> ge r tuck .................................
t h  B le n d o n ..........................
r L. M . B ..............................
ee  O a k s ................................
e s l a n d ....................................
d a n d ........................................
r r y p h o s a  Y. L. M. S .........







M rs.  W. V e r m e u le n ,  B e a v e r d a m ,  Mich.
M rs .  H .  N y k a m p ,  297 D a r e  St . ,  C le v e la n d ,  Ohio









M rs.  A. R o s e n d a l .  H a m i l to n ,  Mich.
M iss  M a u d  Z w e m e r ,  353 C e n t r a l  Ave . ,  H o l la n d ,  M 
M iss  l e n n ie  K r e m e r s ,  39 E. 13th St . ,  H o l l a n d ,  "  
Mrs .  H . Z  T e K o l s t e ,  331 C e n t r a l  Ave . ,  H o l la n d ,  “ 
M rs .  A. G la ss ,  17th St . ,  H o l l a n d ,  “
M rs .  M a r y  R o o k e r ,  J a m e s t o w n ,  Mich.
M iss  H a t t i e  H o l le m a n ,  J a m e s t o w n ,  “
M rs.  J .  M ey e r .  N e w  H o l la n d .  “
M rs .  H. A. F o r t u i n e ,  O v e r i s e l ,  “
M rs .  P. S t e g e m a n .  F a ro w e ,  M ich
M iss  J e n n i e  Ziel,  F a r o w e ,  . *
M rs.  D. T a n i s .  V r i e s l a n d ,
M rs .  D. P .  D e J o n g ,  Z e e la n d ,  
M iss  L i l l i a n  H u iz in g a ,  Z e e la n d ,  
H e n r v  P y l ,  Z e e lan d ,
le w  S o c ie ty  t h i s  y e a r .  1 O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  :President, M rs .  C. V. R. G i lm o r e ,  60 E. 12th St . .  H o l la n d ,  Mich. Secretary, M iss  J e n n i e  K r e m e r s .  39 E. 13th St . ,  H o l la n d ,  Mtch. Treasurer, M rs .  T .  G. H u iz in g a ,  Z e e la n d ,  Mich.
CLASSIS OF HUDSON.—P. S. N. Y.
Ch u rc h es . | fS3
2
1!
Name and Address 
o f
S ec r et a r y .
F i r s t .  C l a v e r n c k .......................
A s i r v a t h u i n  C irc le ,  K. D ..
G a l l a t i n ............: ..........................
G e r m a n t o w n  ............................
K. D. C i r c l e ............................
G r e e n p o r t ....................................
H u d s o n  ........................................
L i n l u h g o ......................................
L i v i n g s t o n .........*.........................
• M e l len v i l le ..................................
P h i l m o n t .......................................
S u n s h i n e  M. B ........................
U p p e r  R ed  H o o k  








M rs.  A. h .  E s s e l s t y n ,  C la v e r a c k ,  
M iss  M ay b e l le  H .  E s s e l s ty n ,
M rs .  K. L. W e a v e r ,  G a l l a t i n v i l l e ,
, C la v e r a c k .  
vi l
M rs .  A b r a m  Y a g e r ,  G e r m a n to w n ,
M iss  J u l i a  R o c k e fe l l e r ,  G e r m a n t o w n ,
M rs.  W .  B. W a l k e r ,  G r e e n d a le .
M iss  V. M. C la p p e r .  120 N.  5th  S t . ,  H u d s o n ,  
M rs .  A l b e r t  P o t t s ,  L i v in g s to n ,
Mrs .  T r u m a n  T e m p le ,  L ln l i th g o ,  •
M rs .  E.  A .  M il le r ,  M el len v i l l e ,?
M iss  M. E. S n y d e r ,  P h i lm o n t ,
M rs .  F r a n k  H o c k s t r a s s e r ,  P h i l m o n t ,
M iss  M. E.  K e r le y ,  R* F .  D. 43, T iv o l i ,
M rs .  J .  C. D i n e h a r t ,  W e s t  C o p ak e ,
N. Y.
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N :  t  L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .President, M rs .  R. M. S h e p a r d ,  H u d s o n ,  N. Y. ’Vice-President, •Secretary, M iss  J u l i a  R o ck e fe l l e r ,  G e r m a n t o w n ,  N. Y.Treasurer, M rs .  G a d d is ,  C la v e r a c k ,  N. Y.
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M rs.  F r e d e r i c k  J .  C o ll ie r ,  509 U n io n  St . ,  H u d s o n ,  N. Y.
Ch u rc h es .
CLASSIS OF IL L IN O IS .—P. S. C.
Name and Address
OF
S ec r et a r y .
B e t h a n y  (C h ic a g o ) ..................
B e t h a n y ; ........................................
B e t h e l ................ ............................
B e t h le h e m ,  I o w a .....................
B u s h n e l l .......................................
E b e n e z e r ,  L e i g h t o n ...............
F a i r v i e w .......................................
G a l e s b u r g ....................................
I r v i n ^ P a r k  (C h ic a g o ) ..........
M a n i t o ............................................
N o r t h w e s t e r n ............................
N o r w o o d  P a r k ...........................
O t l e y ...............................................
F i r s t ,  P e k i n . . . . .........................
S e c o n d .  P e l l a .............................
Y. L. M. B ...............................
W i l l i n g  W o r k e r s  M. B . . . .
P e n n s y l v a n i a  L a n e ................
S e c o n d ,  P e k i n ............................
R a r i t a n ..........................................
S p r i n g  L a k e ................................
S u m m i t . . . . ...................................
T r i n i t y  (C h icago ) ....................
' M iss
M rs.  J .  H .  N icho ls ,  10744 M ich ig an  A v. ,  C h ic ag o ,  111.
M iss  M in n ie  P a r k s .  G a le s b u r g ,  t  I o w a
M rs.  N e l l ie  B. M o rse ,  2556 N.  43d Av.,  C h ic ag o ,  "11.
M rs .  J .  H i e m s t r a ,  M onroe ,  J a s p e r  Co.. It
M rs .  L. B. A d a m s ,  901 C a r o l in e  St . ,  P e k in ,  '
M rs .  H e n r y  R h y n s b u r g e r ,  Pe l la ,
M iss  M. R h y n s b u r g e r ,  P e l l a , t  
M rs .  V a n  K e r se n ,  Pe l la ,
M rs .  J a m e s  E. A m e r m a n ,  R a r i t a n ,  H
M iss  E . -D im n e n t ,  39 Y o r k  S t . ,  C h icag o ,?  Il l
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
E.  D i m n e n t , - 39 Y o rk  S t . ,  C h ic ag o ,  111.
t  L a s t  y e a r ' s  repor t .^
Ch u rc h es .
A l to n  ...J.....................................
A r c h e r . .........................................
B e t h e l ...»......................................
H oyden . . ' . ......................................
Y.  L. M. S ..................................
Carmel ..* ........................................
C h u r c h v i l l e .................................
C l a r a  C i t y ....................................
F r e e  G ra c e  ( M i d d le b u rg ) . . .
F r i e s l a n d ......................................
H o l la nd ;  (Neb.)..........................
Y. L. M. B .................................
W o r k e r s  fo r  C h r i s t ,  M. B.
nSr™::::::::::;;:::::;::::
M a r t h a  C i r c l e ........................
L e M a r s .........................................
L u c t o r ................... .......................
M a u r i c e .........................................
Y. L. M. S .......................... f . . .
M u s c a t i n e ....................................
Y. L. M. B.................................
N e w k i r k .......................................
Y. L. M. S ..................................
O r a n g e  C i t y ................................
Y. n .  M.
D o r c a s  S o c ie ty
F i r s t ,  P e l l a ........... .
M o o n l ig h t  M. B
T h i r d ,  P e l l a ...........
M a r t h a  S oc ie ty .
F o u r t h ,  P e l l a .......
’i P e l la ,  (Neb.)
R o ck  V a l l e y ............................\
R o s e l a n d ,  (M inn . ) .................. /
R o t t e r d a m . . . . : ...................... .1
S a n d s t o n e ....................................
S jhe ldon .........................................
Sj i lver C r e e k ...............................
L. M. B ................................
; e r e a n  S o c i e t y ......................
P r a i r i e  V i e w .............................
N a v a r r e ,  S p r i n g  C r e e k .........
c O
« s N ame and Address
s i a  »
ok
Sec r et a r y .ac/j
2 1 °
Mrs.  J n o .  M eye r ,  A l to n , I o w a
M iss  G. K u e n e ,  L e o ta ,  t  
M rs .  D. V e rh o e f ,  B o y d e n . t
» M inn .  
I o w a
M rs.  J a c o b  K u ip e r ,  R. F .  D. 3, R o ck  V a l l e y ,  t  I o w a
M rs.  D. R ie tz e m a ,  C l a r a  C i ty ,  t  
M rs .  G. S lo t h o u b e r ,  M id d le b u r g ,  t
M inn .
I o w a
Miss  D e n a  V a n  d e r  Beek ,  H o l la n d ,  t ' N eb .
M iss  E d i th  W a l v o o r d ,  H o l la n d ,  t  
Mrs .  M. J a n s m a ,  H o s p e r s ,  t  
Mrs .  D oane ,  H u l l ,  t  
Mrs.  G. K u y p e r s ,  H u l l . t
N eb .
I o w a
Mrs .  J .  V a n  d e r  V e lde .  P r a i r i e  V iew ,  K a n s a s
M rs.  C. D u v e n ,  M au r ice ,  t  • I o w a
M iss  A n n a  Duve 'n ,  M au r ice ,  t  “
M rs .  B. S y w a s s i n k ,  1040 L u c a s  S t . ,  M u s c a t in e ,  “ 
M iss  T e W in k e l ,  1159 L u c a s  St . ,  M u s c a t ' i n e . t  “  
Mrs .  P e t e r  V a n  E ss ,  R o u te  1, A l to n ,  , **
Miss  M. t e  G r o t e n h u i s .  R. F .  D. r, H o s p e r s ,  “
M rs .  B. V a n  d e r  A a r d e ,  O r a n g e  C i ty ,  “
M iss  J e n n i e  H .  M u i l e n b u r g ,  O r a n g e  C i ty ,  "  *
M rs .  H. B o o tsm a ,  P e l la ,  I o w a
Mrs .  J .  V a n  W e s t e n b u r g ,  P e l la ,  “
Mrs .  E.  H o l l e b r a n d s ,  P e l la ,  “
M iss  K a te  V e rp lo e g h ,  P e l la ,  • “
M iss  H a n n a h  V an  d e r  B eek ,  R. F.  D. 3 . A d a m s ,  N eb .  
Mrs .  P. G ro o te r s ,  R o ck  V a l ley ,  t  • Io w a
M rs.  G. W . W e s s e l i n k ,  S io u x  C en te r ,  
Miss  R e n a  B o r g m a n ,  S io u x  C e n t e r ,
I o w a
M iss  A lice  S p o o l s t r a ,  P r a i r i e  V iew ,  t  
M iss  T u i n e  K le i t igen ,  N a v a r r e ,  t
K a n s a s
M inn.
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :  
Mrs .  D. J .  D e B e y ,  H o l la n d ,  N eb .
t  L a s t  y e a r ' s  r e p o r t .
9 CLASSIS OF K IN G S T O N .-P . S. N. Y.
Ch u rc h es . j ! ■2§





S ec k eta rv .
R j fo o m in g d a le ..................
/ T h e  Clove ,  H ig h  F a l l s ./  G a r d i n e r .............................
/  G u i l f o r d ..............................s H u r l e y ................................
V o l u n t e e r s  M. B . . . . ; ........
K in g s to n ,  F a i r  S t r e e t ..........
M a r b le t o w n ,  S t o n e  R id g e .
N o r t h  M a r b l e t o w n ...............
K r u m v i l l e ..................................
• L y o n s v i l l e ..............................
N e w  P a l t z  ................................
•Rocheste r ,^  A c c o r d .............
R o s e n d a l e ..................................
“  P l a i n s ...................
S t .  R e m y ....................................
M rs .  W. E. E. L i t t l e .  B lo o m in g to n ,  N. Y.
M iss  E l l a  R id e r ,  H ig h  F a l l s .  . ••
M iss  M abe l  G o o d g io n ,  G a r d i n e r ,  “
M iss  F l o r a  D. S m e d e s ,  G a r d i n e r ,  . “
M rs .  P. P. B r in k .  H u r l e y ,  “
M iss  M in n a  D. E l m e n d o r f .  Box 1054, K in g s to n ,  "  
Mrs .  N. T .  L i t t le ,  T h e  B ro o k s id e .  K in g s to n ,  “ 
M iss  K a t h a r i n e  H .  C ar i t ine ,  S to n e  R id g e ,  . “
M rs .  F r e d .  D. O a k le y ,  K r ip p le  B ush ,  N. Y.
M iss  G r a c e  W o o lse y ,  N e w  P a l tz ,  “
M iss  S y lv i a  M ar k le ,  M e t t a c a h o n t s ,  j “
Mrs .  O l iv e r  C a r t e r ,  T i l l s o n , N. Y.
N e w  S o c ie ty  t h i s  y e a r .  O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  :President, M rs .  E.  C. O g g e l ,  N e w  P a l tz ,  N. Y.Secretary and Treasurer, M iss  K. H. C a n t in e ,  S to n e  R id g e ,  N. Y. 
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E  : ,
Mrs .  A s a  Le  F e v r e ,  F o r e s t  G len ,  N. Y. M iss  A m a n d a  K r u m ,  H ig h  F a l l s ,  N. Y.




Name and Address 
of
S E C R E T A R Y .
J a m a i c a ........................................
K. D ............................................
N e w t o w n . ................................. .'
R e a d y  a n d  W i l l i n g  K. D.
O y s t e r  B a y ................................
N o r t h  H e m p s t e a d ...................
W i l l i a m s b u r g ...........................
C r y s t a l  S o c i e t y ....................
F i r s t .  A s t o r i a ..........................
F l u s h i n g ......................................
L o v i n g  S e r v i c e  K. D .........
K e n t  St . .  B r o o k l y n .................
S o u t h  B u s h w ic k ............. ;-----
S e c o n d ,  A s t o r i a .......................
E a s t  W i l l i a m s b u r g h ............
Q u e e n s ..........................................
G e r .  E v a n . ,  B r o o k l y n ...........
S a y  v i l l e .......................................
L o c u s t  V a l l e y ..........................
C o l le g e  P o i n t ............................
F i r s t ,  L o n g  I s l a n d  C i t y ........
B u s h w i c k ....................................
G er .  E v a n . ,  J a m a i c a .............
H i c k s v i l l e ...................................
G e r . ,  N e w t o w n .........................
S t e i n w a j
M rs.  M. G. S to c k h o lm ,  411 F u l t o n  St . ,  J a m a i c a ,  L. I. 
Mrs .  A n d r e w  V a n  S ic k le n ,  qs R a y  St . ,  “  “
M rs .  F .  L. B oo th ,  E l m h u r s t ,
M iss  S a r a h  S. G a r r e t s o n ,  E l m h u r s t ,  • ‘
M iss  M. A. T o w n s e n d ,  G len  H e a d ,  ‘
M iss  E d e l i z a  S c h e n ck ,  M a n h a s s e t ,  “
M rs .  T .  H .  D in g m a n ,  120 T a y l o r  St . ,  B r o o k ly n ,  N. Y. 
M iss  E d i t h  B u r r ,  151 T a y l o r  S t . ,  B ro o k ly n ,  “
M iss  E. T .  S m i th ,  7a R e m s e n  St . ,  A s t o r i a ,  L. I.
M rs .  S u s a n  W . S e q u in ,  41 J a m a i c a  Ave . ,  F lu s h i n g ,  "  
Mrs .  G. W . S e a m a n ,  83 B o w n e  Ave . ,  F lu s h in g , '  “  
M il ton  St. . B rook lyn , 'M rs .  J .  Y. K a n e ,  102 .
M iss  E.  E. L o c k w o o d ,  1055 L a f a y e t t e  Av.,  B’k ly n
N. Y.
M rs.  A. W e i s h a r ,  1 H e n r y  S t . ,  A s to r ia , L. 1/
M rs .  Geo.  E.  B e r g en ,  E lm o n t , N. Y.
a y .............
C h u r c h  o f  J e s u s .
N e w  H y d e  P a r k .............
S u n n y  S ide . .L .  I. C i ty .
M rs .  E. S. H is co c k ,  70 K i n g s l a n d  A v e . , t  L. I. C i ty .  
M rs .  H u m p h r e y ,  129 N e w t o n  St . ,  B r o o k ly n ,  N .  Y.
8 Mrs .  W m .  K e l l e r , '744 A l b e r t  St . ,  S t e in w a y ,  
. .  Mrs .  F r a n k  S c h w a r t z ,  F lo r a l  P a rk ,
L. I.
L. V.
- O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N :President, Mrs.  C. R a p e ly e ,  A s to r ia ,  L. I.Secretary and Treasurer, M rs .  F .  H .  H a r r i s ,  J a m a i c a ,  L. I.
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :  .
M rs .  J .  S. N. D e m a r e s t ,  Q u e en s ,  L. I. M rs .  C. R a p e ly e ,  A s t o r i a ,  L. I.
t  L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .
SOUTH CLASSIS OF LONG ISL A N D .—P. S. N. Y.




Name and a d d ress  
of
E 0 sco 
Z
E <u S ec r et a r y .
F i r s t ,  B r o o k l y n .................
F a r r a r  M iss ion  C irc le .
F l a t b u s h ......................................
Y. W. A u x ................................
G r a c e .............................................
• J i c a h  M. B .............................
N e w  U t r e c h t ..............................
T h e  N e i g h b o r s .....................
G r a v e s e n d ..................................
H e r e  a n d  T h e r e  a  L i t t l e  
K. D ........................................
M rs .  A l b e r t  K o rb e r ,  103 L in c o ln  PI., B ro o k ly n ,  N .  Y. 
M iss C .  V . W i l l i a m s o n , 44 L i v i n g s t o n S t . ,  B’k ly n /N .Y  
M rs.  J o h n  D. P r i n c e . 849 F l a t b u s h  Ave . ,  B’k ly n ,  "
M iss  L a u r a  S e a v e r ,  750 O c e a n  A ye . ,  ' “
M rs .  I r v i n g  G re e n ,  2590 O c ea n  Ave . ,
M rs .  C. S. W yckoff ,  582 F l a t b u s h  A ve  
M rs .  F. C. D e M u n d ,  8731 B ay  P a r k w a j  . _ f ^
F l a t l a n d s .............
N e w  L o t s .............
E a s t  N e w  Y o rk .
S o u th  B r o o k ly n ...........
T w e l f t h  St . ,  B ro o k ly n
B e t h a n y ,  B r o o k l y n ...............
C h u r c h  o n . H t s . ,  B ro o k ly n .  
A r a b i a n  C i r c l e .....................
N e w  B r o o k l y n . . . .  
S e c o n d ,  F l a t b u s h .
C a n a r s i e .
B e d f o r d .............
S t.  T h o m a s ,  W.
O c e a n  H i l l ........
E d g e w o o d .........
R i d g e w o o d .................
G r e e n w o o d  H e ig h t s .
B ay  R id g e .....................
G e r .  A m e r ic a n .
f a r a w a y ,
M rs .  A. H .  T o m p k i n s ,  B ay  32d & 36th Sts . ,  '
M rs .  F. E. H .  R e n a u d ,  95 N e ck  R o ad ,  G r a v je s e n d  
B ro o k ly n ,  I Y
M iss  M in n ie  D ie tz ,  G r a v e s e n d  Ave . ,  a n d  / i v e .  T, 
G r a v e s e n d .  B ro o k ly n ,  XN. Y.
M iss  R. J a n e  R y d e r ,  K i n g ’s H i g h w a y ,  B’k ly n ,  • “
M r s . 'w .  F .  R y e r s o n i  S ta .  D, B ro o k ly n ,  NL Y.
M iss  S. j .  S p e n c e ,  314 szd  St . ,  B ro o k ly n ,  *
M rs.  H .  Bowie,  240 14th St . ,  B ro o k ly n ,  \
Mrs .  E. L. B o w d en ,  253 G r e e n e  Ave . ,  B ro o k ly n ,  ‘ S 
M iss  M. L. E d w a r d s ,  145 B e r k e l e y  PI., B ro o k ly n ,  ‘ .
M iss  E t h e l  H o s f o rd ,  142 S t .  M a r k s  A ve . ,  B’k ly n ,  •• \
M rs .  M a r y  G oebel ,  350 C h a u n c e y  St . ,  B ro o k ly n , t  ‘ V
M rs.  J .  H o r n e r ,  1356 48th St . ,  B o r o u g h  P a r k ,  B ro o k ­
l y n , t  N. Y.
rs .  S p e n c e r ,  738 41st St . ,  B ro o k ly n . t




N e w  S o c ie ty  t h i s  y e a r .  President, O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N : + L a s t  y e a r ’s r e p o r t .Vice-President, M rs .  O ias .^S .  W yckof f ,  583 Fla tbus^h A v e  . B r o o k l y n ,  N. Y.
s e c r e t a r y ,  m l a .  r . . . * i u w i > c u u ,  o u 4  » 1 C 9 >‘ '* ' '* * *  ^  ,  ,  J v -  . .Treasurer, M rs .  J .  S. P a r k e r ,  15 C a n a r s i e  Ave . ,  B ro o k ly n ,  N. \  .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M rs.  M. L.  E d w a r d s ,  14s B e r k e l e y  PI., B ro o k ly n ,  N. Y. 
M rs .  P. A. M ac L e a n ,  864 P r e s i d e n t  St . ,  B ro o k ly n ,  N. ^ .
























Name and Address 
ok
S ec r et a r y .
F i r s t ,  A t h e n s ....................... 14 M rs.  A. V. L. W h e e le r ,  A th e n s ,
N. Y.
S e c o n d .  A t h e n s ..................
F i r s t ,  C a t s k i l l ......................
F i r s t ,  C o x s a c k i e .................





M rs.  F r a n k  H. O s b o r n e .  C a t sk i l l ,  
M rs .  M. L. W in a n s ,  W e s t  C o x sa c k ie ,  
M rs .  W m .  E.  W in a n s ,  C o x sa c k ie ,  
M iss  A d a  J .  L e n n o n .  P a le n v i l l e ,
Mrs .  F r e d  S a x e .  R. F. D. L, C a t sk i l l ,  
M rs .  J .  F. E l t i n g ,  L eed s ,R h i n e h a r t  M. B ...............L e e d s ....................................... 7
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N :President, M rs .  1. B. R o u s e .  L e e d s ,  N . Y .  , Vice-President, M iss  E l i s a b e t h  L u s k .  C o x s a c k ie .  N. \ . Secretary, M rs .  W m .  E.  W in a n s .  C o x s a c k ie .  N. Treasurer, M rs .  J .  F .  V e d d e r ,  L e e d s .  N.
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E  : ^
M iss  J o s e p h i n e  H o p k in s ,  C a t s k i l l ,  N .  Y.
CLASSIS OF H O LLA N D .—P. S. C.







Name and Address 
o f
S ec r eta ry .
B e a v e r d a m .................................
S e c o n d ,  C le v e la r id ..................
D r e n t h e .................................
E a s t  O v e r i s e l ............................
E beneze r . . - ...................................
G e l d e r l a n d ..................................
G r a a f s c h a p ................................
H a m i l t o n ......................................
F i r s t .  H o l l a n d ..........................
T h i r d ,  H o l l a n d .........................
M iss ion  B a n d ........................
F o u r t h ,  H o l l a n d ......................
F i r s t .  J a m e s t o w n .....................
S e c o n d .  J a m e s t o w n ...............
Y. L. M. B ................................
N o r t h  H o l l a n d ............*...........
O v e r i s e l .......................................
S a H g e r t u c k .................................
Z e t l a n d ........................................
^ ^ V V o X ' - B ^ s B a n d
Mich.
OhioM rs .  W. V e r m e u le n .  B e a v e r d a m ,M rs.  H .  N y k a m p ,  297 D a r e  St . ,  C le v e la n d ,
M rs  G. R o o k s ,  E b e n e z e r ,
M rs .  A. R o s e n d a l .  H a m i l to n ,  *
M i s s  M a u d  Z w e m e r ,  353 C e n t r a l  A v e . ,  H o l l a n d ,
M iss  l e n n i e  K r e m e r s ,  39 E.  13th S t . ,  H o l la n d ,
M rs .  H .  Z T e K o l s t e ,  331 C e n t r a l  Ave . ,  H o l la n d ,
M rs .  A. G la ss ,  17th S t . ,  H o l la n d ,
X^rV. M a r y  R o o k e r .  J a m e s t o w n .  M ic h .
M i s s  H a t t i e  H o l l e m a n ,  J a m e s t o w n .
M rs.  J .  M ev e r .  N e w  H o l la n d .
M rs .  H. A. F o r t u i n e ,  O v e r is e l ,
Mrs .  P. S t e g e m a n .  F a ro w e ,  
M iss  J e n n i e  Ziel,  F a ro w e ,
M rs .  D. T a n i s ,  V r i e s l a n d ,
M rs .  D. P .  D e j o n g ,  Z e e la n d ,
M iss  L i l l i a n  H u iz in g a ,  Z e e la n d .  
H e n r y  P y l ,  Z e e lan d ,
few S o c ie ty  t h i s  y e a r ,  t O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  :President, M rs .  C. V.. R G i lm o r e ,  60 E. \ ath  S t . .  H o l l a n d ,  Mich.
3Z9eeEla^,h^ c h HOl,and' ^  '
























Name and a d d ress  
of
• Sec r et a r y .
F i r s t ,  C l a y e r a c k .......................
A s i r v a t h u i n  C irc le ,  K. D . . 35 M rs.  A. B. E s s e l s t y n ,  C la v e r a c k ,Miss  M a y b e l le  H .  E s s e l s t y n ,  C la v e r a c k ,  
M rs .  K.. L. W e a v e r ,  G a l la t in v i l l e ,
Mi-s. A b r a m  Y a g e r ,  G e r m a n to w n ,
M 's s  J u l i a  R o c k e fe l l e r ,  G e r m a n t o w n ,
Mrs .  W. B. W a l k e r ,  G r e e n d a le ,
™ iss  V .M .  C la p p e r .  120 N.  5th  S t . ,  H u d s o n .  
M rs .  A l b e r t  P o t t s ,  L i v in g s to n ,
Mrs .  T r u m a n  T e m p le ,  L in l i th g o ,  .
M rs .  E. A. M il le r ,  M el lenv i l l e ,?
Miss  M. E. S n y d e r ,  P h i lm o n t ,
M rs .  F r a n k  H o c k s t r a s s e r ,  P h i l m o n t ,
M iss  M. E. K e r le y ,  R ,  F .  D. 43. T ivo l i ,
M rs .  J .  C. D i n e h a r t ,  W e s t  C opake ,
N.^Y.
G e r m a n t o w n ............... I t . . . .
G r e e n p o r t ................................
H u d s o n  ............... 36 34
L i n l i t h g o ..................................
L i v i n g s t o n .........*....................




P h i l m o n t ..............
S u n s h i n e  M. B ........................
U p p e r  R ed  H o o k .....................
30 35 ,,
W e s t  C o p a k e ........... .•................ 22 1 . •• *
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  : t  L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .
R ' M * S h e Pa r d - H u d s o n ,  N. Y. 'Secretary, M iss  J u l i a  R o ck e fe l l e r ,  G e r m a n t o w n ,  N. Y Treasurer, M rs .  G a d d is ,  C l a v e r a c k ,  N. Y.
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :  •
M rs .  F r e d e r i c k  J .  C o l l ie r ,  509 U n io n  St . ,  H u d s o n ,  N. Y.
CLASSIS OF IL L IN O IS .—P. S. C.
























N ame  and  A d d r e s s
o f  ,
S e c r e t a r y . ’
B e t h a n y  (C h icag o ) ..................
B e t h a n y . ........................................ 54 M rs.  J .  H. N ich o ls ,  10744 M ich ig an  Av.,  C h ic ag o ,  111.
B e t h l e h e m ,  I o w a .....................
B u s h n e l l ....................................... ......... ..................................................... ...............................................
E b e n e z e r ,  L e i g h t o n ...............
F a i r v i e w ....................................... .............................................................................................  ..........
G a l e s b u r g ....................................
k" idn/ ff! a. ^ ! c .h .ica.g0): : : - : :
M a n i t o ...........................................
75 K  C h icag o ,
N o r w o o d  P a r k ...........................
f e j i n : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : ;
eY ° L  m  b
W i l l i n g  W o r k e r s  M. B . . . .  





M rs.  H e n r y  R h y n s b u r g e r ,  P e l la ,  l i w a
M iss  M. R h y n s b u r g e r ,  P e l la ,  t  Y
M rs .  V a n  K e r se n ,  P e l la ,  . ‘t .
R a r i t a n ..........................................
S p r i n g  L a k e ................................
S u m m i t  .
13 M rs.  J a m e s  E. A m e r m a n ,  R a r i t a n ,
T r i n i t y  (C h icago ) .................... M iss  E. -D im nent ,  39 Y o rk  St . ,  C h icago ,?  I l \ .
' C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E  : + L a s t  y e a r ’s r e p o r t .




8 * B j
OF .
S ec r eta ry :
3 c/3 Srnz
B e t h a n y ,  G r a n d  R a p i d s  . . . .
B r i t t o n ..........................................
C e n t e r v i l l e ..................................
C o n s t a n t i n e ................................
D e S p e l d e r ....................................
G ra c e ,  G r a n d  R a p i d s . ..........
Y. P .  M. S ................................
S e c o n d ,  G r a n d  H a v e n ..........
F i r s t ,  G r a n d  R a p i d s .............
H ope ,  H o l l a n d ...........................
S e c o n d ,  K a l a m a z o o ...............
Y o u n g  L a d i e s ’ M. B ............
M a c o n ...........................................
S e c o n d .  M u s k e g o n .................
S o u t h  B e n d .............................. .
S o u th  M a c o n ..............................







. .  M iss  A d a  P o w e l l ,  C o n s t a n t i n e , t  Mich.
1 M rs .  R. P. L e e s t m a ,  411 Cau l f ie ld  A v e . , G r a n d  R a p i d s .
.. M iss  C l a r a  S m i th ,  28 T h o m p s o n  C t. ,  G r a n d  R a p id s .
14 M rs .  R a l p h  V a n  T o l l ,  G r a n d  H a v e n ,  Mich.
. .  M rs .  J .  J .  V a n  Z o e ren ,  i 8j P la in f ie ld  A v e . , G r .  R a p i d s .
.. M rs .  G. W . B ro w n in g ,  66 W. 13th St . ,  H o l la n d ,  Mich.
18 M iss  M in n ie  A p p le d o r n ,  815 N. B u r d i c k  S t . ,  K a l a ­
m azoo ,  _ Mich.
.. M iss  C o r a  V a n  H a a f t e n ,  833 S. B u r d i c k  S t . ,  K a l a ­
m azo o ,  Mich.
. . .  M rs .  M. L. H a n i n g ,  M a c o n , t  ’’
4 M rs ,  G. B r a n d t ,  D e la w a r e  St . ,  M u s k e g o n ,  '
M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  O F F I C E R S :  t  L a s t  y e a r ’s r e p o r t .
S a m e  a s  G r a n d  R i v e r  a n d  H o l l a n d  C la sses .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
Mrs .  C. V. R. G i lm o r e ,  60 E.  12th S t . ,  H o l l a n d ,  Mich.  .
CLASSIS OF M ONTGOMERY.—P. S. A.
CHURCHES.
Name and Address 
OF
S ec r eta ry .
F i r s t ,  A m s t e r d a m ...........
T r i n i t y ,  A m s t e r d a m . . . .
A u r i e s v i l l e ..........................
B u f f a l o ..................................
C a n a j o h a r i e .......................
C i c e r o ...................................
• C o l u m b i a ..........................
C r a n e s v i l l e .........................
C u r r y t o w n ..........................
E p h r a t a h ..............................
F l o r i d a .................................
F o n d a  ..................................
F o r t  P l a i n ...........................
F o r t  H e r k i m e r .................
F u l t o n v i l l e ..........................
S u n s h i n e  M. B ...............
G l e n ........................................
H a g a . n a n ............................
H e r k i m e r .............................
J o h n s t o w n ...........................
M a n h e i m ..............................
M a p le to w n  .........................
M o h a w k ................................
N a u m b e r g ...........................
O w a s c o  ................................
O w a s c o  O u t l e t ...................
S t.  J o h n s v i l l e .....................
S p r a k e r s ............................. .
S to n e  A r a b i a .................... .
F i r s t ,  S y r a c u s e .................
S e c o n d .  S y r a c u s e ..........
T h o u s a n d  I s l a n d s ..........
U t i c a ....................................
W e s t  L e y d e n ...................









M rs.  J .  P u t m a n ,  137 F lo r i d a  Av.,  A m s t e r d a m ,  N. Y. 
M rs .  J o h n  H a y e s ,  x86 M a r k e t  St . ,  “  “
M iss  J e n n i e  M. M il le r .  F u l t o n v i l l e ,  ‘
M rs .  W . H .  B ain ,  C a n a j o h a r i e . t N. Y.
M rs.  M. M. H a tc h ,  So. C o lu m b ia , N .  Y.
M iss  A. E. V o o rh e e s ,  C u r r y t o w n , t N. Y.
M iss  H e n r i e t t a  P e a r s e ,  M inav i l le ,  
M rs .  A. D h o u g h ,  F o n d a ,
M rs .  H e n r y  Z o l le r ,  F o r t  P la in ,
N. Y.
44
M rs.  I. j. V a n  H e e ,  F u l t o n v i l l e , t .............................N .  Y.
M iss  L izz ie  j. G re e n e ,  109 M a r y  St . ,  H e r k i m e r ,  N .  Y. 
M rs .  C h as .  B ed f o rd ,  359 N. P e r r y  S t . ,  J o h n s t o w n ,  “






M rs.  S. M. S w a r t w o u t ,  R. D. 3, A u b u r n ,  N. Y.
M rs.  S e w a r d  W a l r a t h ,  3 W . M ain  S t . ,  St. J o h n s v i l l e  
M iss  J a n e  A. M itch e l l ,  S p r a k e r s , t  ' N . Y .
M rs.  b .  C. P .  B ro w n e ,  723 E.  W i l lo w  
M rs .  F .  P. F a n c h e r ,  512 T e a l l  Ave . ,  Sy  
M rs .  L u t h e r  D a v i s ,  A l e x a n d r i a  B ay , !  
M iss  S e a to n ,  H e n r y  S t . .  U t ic a ,
Mrs .  F .  E. S c h l ie d e r ,  W e s t  L e y d e n ,  
M iss  E l s i e  P oh l ,  “
St . ,  S y r a c u s e  




• N e w  S o c ie ty  t h i s  y e a r .  O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  : t  L a s t  y e a r ’s r e p o r t .President, Mrs .  T. R. K y le ,  A m s t e r d a m ,  N .  Y.Vice-President, M rs .  C. V. W . B ed f o rd ,  J o h n s t o w n ,  N. Y.
. Secretary, M iss  M a r y  E.  H u g h e s ,  F u l t o n v i l l e ,  N. Y.Treasurer, M rs .  W .  S. M a r t in ,  F o n d a ,  N. Y.
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E  :
M rs .  H e n r y  Z o l le r ,  F o r t  P la in ,  N. Y. '
)Ch u rc h es .
.5 o«




Name and. A ddress 
of
Sec r et a r y .
F i r s t ,  F r e e h o ld  (M a r lb o ro ) .
H o l m d e l .......................................
M i d d l e t o w n ........i ......................
S t e a d y  G l e a n e r s  M. B ........
S e c o n d ,  F r e e h o l d .....................
K e y p o r t ........................................
L o n g  B r a n c h ..............................
C o l t ' s  N e c k ..................................
H i g h l a n d s ...................................
A s b u r y  P a r k ..............................
G l e a n e r s  M. B........................







so M rs .  W m .  T .  S m o c k .  W i c k a t u n k ,  N. J .
. . M iss  D o c k s t a d e r ,  H o lm d e l .  “
3 M rs .  D. D. H e n d r i c k s o n ,  M id d le to w n ,  “
. . .  M iss  M a r ie  B. C o n o v e r ,  “
. .. Mrs .  J .  A. C o n o v e r ,  Box 884, F r e e h o l d , t  “
. .  M iss  M ad g e  H. C o n o v e r ,  K e y p o r t ,  “
9 M iss  L izz ie  Soffei , C o l t ’s N eck ,  N. j .
8 M rs .  F .  M. B o g a r d u s ,  11175th Ave . ,  A s b u r y  P a r k ,  N . j .  
. .  M iss  H a ze l  H a r r i s ,  511 7th  Ave . ,  A s b u r y  P a rk ,  “
4 M rs .  W . W. L e t s o n ,  102 S h r e w s b u r y  Ave . ,  R ed  B an k .
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  : t L a s t  y e a r ’s r e p o r t .
President, M rs .  A. I. M a r l in e ,  M ar lb o ro ,  N. J .
Vice-President, Mrs .  T.  A. B eek in an ,  R ed  B an k ,  N. J.
Secretary, Mrs .  W . T .  S m o c k ,  W ic k a t u n k ,  N. J .  •
Treasurer, M rs .  W. M. C o n o v e r ,  C o l t s  N eck ,  N. J .
• C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M rs.  E d g a r  S c h e n ck ,  H o lm d e l ,  N. J .
Ch u rc h es .




j j S  . N ame and A ddress
t ssco
2
I s o fSec r et a r y .
Bellevil le ..................................
M us tard  Seed M. B ............
F irs t ,^N ew ark .........................
G le a n e r s ................................
I r v i n g t o n .................................
New York Ave., N ew ark  ... 
M in is tering  Circle K. D.. .
F ra n k l in  (N u t ley ) .................
N orth ,  N e w a r k ......................
Clinton Ave., N e w a rk ..........
H e id e lb e rg  Guild ...............
W es t .  N e w a r k ........................
T r in i ty ,  N e w a rk ....................
K. D. C irc le ..........................
L in d e n .......................................
Chris t ,  W oods ide ................. .
Brookdale ...............................
O ra n g e .......................................
Plainfield,  T r i n i t y ................
W ha tsoeve r  Circle K. D..
Y. L. M. B ................ ...........
G erm an ,  P lainfield...............










M rs.  E.  B. C o l la rd ,  435 C o r t l a n d t  St . ,  B e l lev i l le ,  N . J .  
M rs .  J .  W . C o n k l in ,  366 C l i f to n  Ave . ,  N e w a r k ,  • 14
Miss  E n d e r s ,  141 B an k  St . ,  N e w a r k ,  “
M iss  M. W i g h t m a n ,  39 E l i z a b e th  A v . ,  N e w a r k  “ 
M rs .  J .  R. S t o c k m a n .  39 W . C l in to n  Ave . ,  I r v i n g t o n  
M iss  M. H .  P r ic e ,  37 Pac if ic  S t . ,  N e w a r k ,  N. J .
Mrs .  E. K i rc h h e im ,  182 E.  K i n n e y  St . ,  N e w a r k .  *• 
M rs .  C. B. V a n  D e w a te r ,  N u t l e y ,  “
Mrs .  F. A. W i l l i a m s o n ,  459 H ig h  S t . ,  N e w a r k ,  “ 
M rs .  E. H .  P e t e r s ,  1017 B ro a d  S t . ,  “  44
M iss  G r a c e  B e rg fe ls ,  125 O r c h a r d  St . ,  44 “
M rs.  J o h n  V e n te r s ,  j r . ,  651 F e r r y  S t . ,  N e w a r k ,  N. j .  
M iss  C h r i s t i n e  W a g n e r ,  A ly e a  St . ,  “  “
Mrs .  T .  S. H in e ,  W a s h i n g t o n  Av.,  W o o d s id e ,  N e w ’k 
M rs .  W . E. B o g a r d u s ,  B ro o k d a le ,  N. J .
Mrs .  A.  A.  C la rk e ,  558 S p r i n g d a l e  A v . ,  E . O r a n g e ,  44 
M rs .  B. D. N e w e l l ,  74 w e s t e r v e l t  Av.,  P la in f ie ld ,  “ 
M rs .  W m .  W i l l i a m s ,  66 W e s t e r v e l t  A v . ,  44 44
M rs.  F. W o o d ru f f ,  D u e r  S t . ,  P la in f ie ld ,  44
M iss  L. A d a m ,  94 Mt.  H e b r o n  R ’d, U p p e r  M o n tc l a i r
• N e w  S o c ie ty  t h i s  y e a r .  O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N :
P resident, y[Ti. J .  S. A l len ,  100 N ew  Y o rk  Ave . ,  N e w a r k ,  N. J. 
t  Vice-President, M rs .  H .  N. C obb .  451 C e n t r a l  A ve . ,  E a s t  O r a n g e ,  N. J .  
Secretary and T reasurer, M rs .  C. B. V a n  D e w a te r ,  N u t le y ,  N. J .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M rs.  J o h n  W . C o n k l in ,  366 C l i f to n  Ave.,  N e w a r k ,  N. J .
CLASSIS OF NEW  BRUNSW ICK.—P. S. N. B.





N ame and A ddress
OF
Sec r et a r y .
F i r s t ,  N e w  B r u n s w i c k ..........
S ix  M ile  R u n ............................
M is s io n a r y  G u i l d .................
H i l l s b o r o u g h .............................
Mfddi%hbu8h^.e“ “ :.®:::v.'.:
S u n s h i n e  M. B .......................
G r i g g s t o w n ................................
S e c o n d ,  N e w  B r u n s w i c k . . . .
K i n g ’s  H e lp e r s  M. B ...........
Y. M. M. G ................................
B o u n d  B r o o k ..............................
T h i r d .  N e w  B r u n s w i c k .......
B a s t  M i l l s t o n e ...........................
•H o p e fu l  W o r k e r s  M. B . . . .
M e t u c h e n ....................................
S u y d a m  St . ,  N e w  B r u n s w ’k
C a m p b e l l  M. B ......................
H i g h l a n d  P a r k .........................
D a y  S t a r  G u i l d .....................
S p o t s w o o d ..................................
M rs .  G. S. V a n  P e l t ,  90 B a y a r d  S t . ,  N e w  B r u n s w i c k  
M iss  A n n a  H a l l ,  114 B a y a r d  St . ,  N. B r u n s w i c k , t  N. J .  
M iss  B e r t h a  A ^ k e n ,  163 N e w  St . ,  N. B ru n s w i c k ,
60 62 M iss  H. M. S. C u s h m a n ,  F r a n k l i n  P a rk ,
19 ___ M iss  C l a r a  M ajo r ,  D ean s ,
M rs .  J o n n  R e m s e n ,  M il ls tone ,
M rs .  Ch .  S t r y k e r ,  M i l l s tone ,
M rs .  D a v id  J .  V o o rh e e s ,  R .F .D .  6, N. B ru n s w i c k ,  
M iss  G u s s i e  B r r i c k s o n ,  M id d le b u s h ,
M rs .  H .  W. H o a g l a n d ,  R o ck y  H ill ,
M rs .  J .  H .  G i l le s p ie ,  S e m i n a r y  PI., N. B r u n s w ’k, 
M iss  N o r a  V. D. S c h e n c k ,  S e m i n a r y  PI., N. B r u n s w ’k 
M iss  E. M e r r i t t ,  34 W e l to n  St . ,  N. B r u n s w i c k ,  N. J .  
M rs .  j .  A. L o g r e e n ,  S. B o u n d  Brook .  '
M iss  B. H o lz a p f c l ,  46 D e laf ie ld  St . ,  N. B r u n s w ’k, 
M rs .  C. A. D u n n ,  E a s t  M il l s tone ,
R a y m o n d  W i ls o n ,  E a s t  M il ls tone ,
M rs .  S a r a h  F. De M ot te ,  M etu c h e n ,
M rs .  J .  B. D r u r y ,  88 L i v in g s to n  A v. ,  N e w  B r u n s w ' k
M iss  A g n e s  S to r e r ,  105 C a r r o l l  PI.,
1 S m o c k ,  H i g h l a n d  P a rk ,M iss  B le n d in a l
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N :  t  L a s t  y e a r ’s r e p o r t . .President, M rs .  S a r a h  F. D e  M ott ,  M e tu c h e n .  N. J .  Vice-President,Secretary, M iss  H .  M. S. C u s h m a n ,  F r a n k l i n  P a r k ,  N. J .  Treasurer, M iss  E m m a  C ook ,  N e w  B r u n s w i c k ,  N. J .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M iss  A n n a  D. W o o d b r id g e ,  131 H a m i l t o n  St . ,  N e w  B ru n s w i c k ,  N. J .  
















Ch u rc h es . ,0—
■fl8SC/2
OF
Sec r et a r y .
2
C ol le g ia t e ,  F i f t h  A v e ............
J .  M. S .......................................
C o l le g ia t e ,  29th S t ...................
• D a u g h t e r s  of  th e  K i n g . . . .
S t.  N ic h o la s  G u i l d ...............
C o l le g ia t e ,  77th S t ...................
G u i l d ..........................................
C o l le g ia t e ,  M id d le ...................
C o l le g ia t e ,  34th S t ...................
K n o x  M e m o r i a l ........................
V e r m i l y e  C h a p e l .....................
H a r l e m ,  F i r s t ............................
E a r n e s t  W o r k e r s  K. D . . . .
H a r l e m ,  S e c o n d .......................
Y. W. D o r c a s .........................
S o u t h .............................................
S t e a d f a s t  C irp le  K. D ........
M a n o r  C h a p e l .............................
S t a t e n  I s l a n d ,  P o r t  R i c h m ’d
B l o o m i n g d a l e ............................
M ad is o n  A v e ..............................
G e r m a n  E v a n .  M iss io n .........
^ H u g u e n o t ....................................
M o t t  H a v e n ................................
U n io n  H ig h  B r i d g e .................
K. D. M. B ................................
P. A. C i r c l e ..............................
F o u r t h ,  G e r m a n ........................
• P r o s p e c t  H i l l ............................
A v e n u e  B .....................................
B r ig h to n  H e i g h t s ....................
M iss ion  B a n d ........................
S i x t y . e i g h t h  St . ,  G e r m a n . . .  
G e r m a n  fevang . ,  S t.  P e t e r s .
G r a c e ............................... : ............
C o ra l  W o r k e r s .......................
K. D .............................................
H a m i l t o n  G r a n g e ....................
C h u r c h  o f  th e  C o m f o r t e r  . . .
A n d e r s o n  M e m o r i a l ...............
W e s t  F a r m s ................................
F o r d h a m .......................................
• D e f t  F i n g e r s  S o c i e t y ..........
B e t h a n y  M e m o r i a l ...................
C o lu m b ia n  M e m o r i a l .............
F o r t  Si ll , A p a c h e  M iss ion . . .
A r a p a h o e ......................................
P r i n c e ’s  B a y ..............................







42 M iss  E. M. O lco t t ,  i n  W . 13th St . ,  N. Y. C i ty
. . .  M iss  S. A r s t o u t e n b u r g h ,  n o  W . 77th S t . ,  “
68 M iss  K a te  P r im e ,  30 \V. 25th St . ,  “
. . .  M rs .  V. H .  Y o u n g m a n ,  42 E.  a8th S t . ,  “
. ..  M iss  F. D ib b le e ,  148 E.  30th S t . ,  “
35 Mrs .  H .  B. P h i n n y , 301’W.,93d S t . , .  “
. ..  M rs .  R o b e r t  J .  W ilso n ,  34a W . 71st St . ,  “
37 M iss  A.  W . O lco t t ,  i n  w .  13th S t . ,  “










M iss  E. J .  V a r i a n ,  325 E.  124th S t . ,  N. Y. C i ty
M iss  E.  1 . H a e n d le ,  i ia  E. 222 St . ,  * "
Mrs .  G. W . D u n n ,  461 L e n o x  A ve . ,  ‘ “
Miss  A n n a  F ,  Bfennet t,  263 W . 128th S t . ,  t  “
M rs .  E.  G. J a n e w a y ,  36 W . 40th S t . ,  “
M iss  D e l l i n g e r ,  123 W . 43d S t . , t  “
M rs .  K. H .  P a l m e r ,  205 W . 87th S t . ,  “  "
M rs .  G. W .  V a n  N a m e ,  18 B ay  A v. ,  P o r t  R i c h m ’d, S.I. 
M iss  N. K. B u r r ,  101 W . 69th S t . ,  N. Y. C i ty
M iss  M. E. T y l e r ,  1143 L e x i n g t o n  A v. ,  “
43
32
.. M rs .  J .  B. H a r e ,  1038 E.  n 6 t h  S t . ; t  N. Y. C i ty
. .  Miss  E.  W . H a r g r a v e ,  169th St . ,  E a s t  of J e r o m e  A ve .
M rs .  H e n r y  Cox,  1153 P a r k  A ve . ,  N. Y. C i ty
M rs.  W . H .  B ak e r .  70 4th  A ve . ,  N. B., S. I., N.  Y.  C i ty  
M rs .  V a n  T a s s e l ,  M ad .  A ve . ,  “  “  “
4 0
M iss  B la n k ,  507 W e s t  53d S t .  N. Y. C i ty
M iss  M. L. D u r y e e ,  139 E.  36th S t . ,  “
M iss  E l len  K eer ,  712 N i n t h  Ave . ,  “
M iss  B el le  T h o m p s o n ,  609 W. 138th S t . ,  “
3 4 M rs.  W m .  A. W el ls ,  2394 L o r i i l a r d  Pi. , N. Y. C i ty
M iss  F r a n c e s  H a r s e n ,  184th St . ,  F o r d h a m ,  N .Y .  C i ty  
M iss  M. R a t h l e n ,  348 E.  49th St . ,  t  “
M rs .  Geo. M arsh ,  A r a p a h o e ,  O k la .
• N e w  S o c ie ty  t h i s  y e a r .  C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E  : t  L a s t  y e a r ' s  r e p o r t .

























N am e  and  A d d r e s s  *ov
S e c r e t a r y .
B l o o i m n g b u r g h ........................
C a l l i co o n ......................................
Mrs .  F .  E. C la p h a m ,  B l o o m in g b u r g h ,  N. Y.
C u d d e b a c k v i l i e ........................
D e e r  P a r k ,  P o r t  J e r v i s .........
E l l e n v i l l e ..................................
F a l l s b u r g h ................................
G r a h a m s v i l l e ..........................






Mrs.  C. H. N o r r i s ,  73 K in g s to n  Av..  P o r t  J e r v i s ,  N.Y . 
Mrs .  R. T .  C o o k in g h a m .  E l len v i l le ,  «
M iss  E.  A. A ld e n ,  w o o d b o u r n e ,
M a m a k a t i n g .............................
M i n n i s i n k ...................................
. 60 M iss  H a r r i e t  W i lk in ,  M o n tg o m e r y ,  _ . N :.Y -
N e w b u r g h .................................
N e w  H u r l e y ..............................
N e w  P r o s p e c t ..........................
. 100
. 4® ” 16
M rs.  W . C. C h a m b e r s ,  946 G r a n d  St . ,  N e w b u r g h ,  
M iss  J e n n i e  A. T r a p h a g e n ,  N e w  H u r l e y ,
M rs .  S im o n  V e rn o o y ,  P in e  Bush ,
S h a w a n g u n k ............................ • 34 M iss  M a r g a r e t  Tu t 'h i l l ,  B r u y n s w i c k ,  N .  Y.
U n l o n v i l l e ..................................
W a l d e n ........................................
L. M. C ......................................
W a l lk i l l  V a l l e y ......................
U p p e r  W a l p a c k .......................
L o w e r  W a l p a c k ......................





M rs.  S a n d f o r d  A b r a m s ,  W a l d e n ,  ^ ; , Y ‘
M rs.  J .  J a c k s o n ,  Box 477, W a ld e n ,
Mrs .  D a y to n  R e ly e a ,  W a l lk i l l
t  L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  :
President, M rs .  P e t e r  C r l s p e l l ,  M o n t g o m e r y ,  N. Y.
Secretary and  Treasurer, Sirs. J o e l  W h i t t e n ,  P in e  B u sh ,  N.
. C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :  vT
Mrs .  W. W . S c h o m p ,  W a l d e n .  N. Y. M rs .  P e t e r  C r l s p e l l ,  M o n tg o m e r y ,  N. Y.
’ CLASSIS OF PARAM US.—P. S. N. B.






1| N ame and a d d ressOFis S ec r et a r y .
A c q u a c l t a n o n c k ,  P a s s a i c .
A y c r i g e  M. B .....................
C e n t e r v i l l e ,  A t h e n i a ........
C la r k s t o w n
C l i f t o n ........................... ..
G a r f i e l d ....................................
G le n  R^-ck...............................
H a w t h o r n e ............................
F i r s t ,  Lodi ,  H o l l a n d  . . . . .
S e c o n d ,  L o d i ........................ .
N y a c k ......................................
K a m ie n o k o  C i r c l e ..........
P a r a m u s ..................................
P a s c a c k ,  P a r k  R i d g e .......
P a s s a i c .  N o r t h .....................
C o n k l in  M. B .....................
F i r s t .  H o l l a n d ,  P a s s a i c . .
B r o a d w a y ,  P a t e r s o n ........
F i r s t ,  H o l la n d ,  P a t e r s o n
N o r th .  P a t e r s o n ..................
S e c o n d ,  P a t e r s o n ...............
K. D. C i r c l e .......................
M iss  AT E.  G a s to n ,  188 Lex .  A ve . ,  P a s s a ic ,  N. J .  
M iss  E l v a  B o g a r t ,  996 G r e g o r y  Ave . ,  P a s s a i c ,  *
M rs.  S a m u e l  N i c k e r s o n ,  W e s t  N y a c k ,  N; X '
M rs.  E. R. B o w er s ,  C l i f ton ,  N. J .
M rs .  G. F .  B la u v e l t ,  N. B r o a d w a y ,  N y a c k  
M iss  B la n c h e  E b e r s o l e ,  S o u th  N y a ck ,
Mrs. D. S. H am m ond, Ridgewood, 
irk Ridge,
,35 H a m i l t o n  A v. ,  P a s s a ic ,  
33 H a m i l t o n  A v M Passaic*
N. J.
Mrs.  D. Dawson, Pa 
Mrs. J . H. W hitehead  
Miss J. W hitehead
M iss  E. K ip ,  444 E l l i so n  St . ,  P a t e r s o n , t  
M iss  N e l l ie  D uB ois .  65 N. 1st St . , P a t e r s o n , t
P i e r m o n t ...................
R a m a p o ,  M a h w a h .
R a m s e y s ....................
R i d g e w o o d .............
S a d d l e  R i v e r .........
S p r i n g  V a l l e y -----
Tati p p a n ................................
W a r w i c k . . . : .......................
H e a r t  a n d  H a n d ..........
W e s t  N e w  H e m p s t e a d .  
W o r t e n d y k e .....................
M rs .  T .  W . W e l le s ,  79 H a m i l t o n  Av.,  P a t e r s o n ,
Mrs .  P e t e r  H o p p e r ,  87 A u b u r n  St . ,  P a t e r s o n ,
M rs .  W . H .  H o m a n ,  P i e r m o n t ,  ' N . \ .
M iss  M a r y  S. Z a b r i s k ie ,  Su f fe rn ,
*4 




M rs.  j. E. P r o v in e .  R id g e w o o d ,  
M rs .  J .  A. S m i th ,  T a l l m a n s . t  
M rs .  C. E. C r i s p e l l ,  S p r i n g  V a l ley ,  
M iss  C. M. S t e p h e n s ,  T a p p a n ,
M rs .  I r a  A. H a w k i n s ,  W a r w ic k .  
M iss  B la n c h e  D e m e r e s t ,  W a r w ic k ,  
M rs .  H .  W . B r in k ,  M onsey ,
N .  I.
S: y:
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N :  
President, M rs .  I. E. H u t t o n ,  R id g e w o o d ,  N. I. 
Vice-President, M iss  E.  A. G a s to n ,  P a s s a i c ,  N. J .  „
Secretary-T reasurer, M iss  C. M. S t e p h e n s ,  T a p p a n ,  N. \  
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
Mrs .  P h i l i p  V an  A ls t in e ,  S p r i n g  V a l ley ,  N. Y.
t  Last y e a r ’s repo r t .
























Name and Address 
of
S ec r et a r y .
*
B o o n t o n ........................................
Y. P. S ..........................
36 30 M rs.  W. A .  V o ig h t ,  B oon ton ,  •
M iss  S a d ie  W o r t e n d y k e ,  B oonton ,
N . ; .
F a i r f i e l d .......................................
F i r s t ,  L i t t l e  F a l l s ...................
S e c o n d .  L i t t l e  F a l l s ...............
Y. L. M. B ................................
M o n tv i l l e ......................................
P e o p le ’s P a r k ,  P a t e r s o n ___
.‘i
31 M rs.  C. M. S t a n l e y ,  L i t t l e  F a l ls ,
M rs .  E.  V a n d e r  M ay ,  L i t t l e  F a l l s ,  
Miss  K a t i e  V a n d e r  W al ,  L i t t l e  F a l l s ,  
M rs .  C. P. H o w a r d  B o o n to n , t
N . J .
P o m p t o n ......................................
P o m p t o n  P la i n s ........................
P o n d s  ...........................................
P r e a k n e s s ....................................
R iv e r s i d e ,  P a t e r s o n ...............
S ix t h ,  H o l la n d ,  P a t e r s o n . . .  








M rs.  W . S. M acM ullen ,  R iv e r d a l e ,
M iss  E m m a  C D o r e m u s ,  P o m p t o n  P la in s ,
Mrs.  C. R. B o r lan d ,  O a k l a n d . t
M rs .  J .  H .  N e l l is ,  R. F. D. t, P a t e r s o n ,
M rs .  W m .  F l i t c r o f t ,  510 R i v e r  St . ,  P a t e r s o n ,
N . J .
U
II
3i 14 M iss  I n e z  L. W e s t e r v e l t .  R o m a in e  Bldg . ,  P a t e r s o n .
U n io n ,  P a t e r s o n ....................... N. j .
W y c k o f f ........................................ 30 M rs.  J o h n  A c k e r m a n ,  W yckof f , N - J .
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  : t L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .
President, M rs .  G eorR e  W . L a b a w ,  P a t e r s o n ,  R. F .  D. i. N. J .
Vtce-Presideni, M rs .  J a m e s  V o o rh i s ,  P o m p t o n  P la in s .  N. J 
Secretary and  Treasurer, M iss  A sh ley ,  P a t e r s o n ,  N. J .  '
,  C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :  ,
.Mrs.  J o h n  I*. P o s t ,  R iv e r d a l e ,  N. J .  M rs .  J a m e s  V o o rh i s ,  P o m p t o n  P la in s ,  N. J .
CLASSIS OF P H IL A D E L P H IA .—P. S. N. B.





Name and A ddress 
OF
S ec r et a r v .
N o r t h  a n d  S o u t h  H a m p t o n ................
H a r l i n g e n ....................................... 45
B r i g h t  H o p e  M. B ................................
N e s h a n i c ......................................... 58
F i r s t ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a ................... 40
S e c o n d ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a ............  16
F o u r t h ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a ..............  50
B l a w e n b u r g h ..............................  34
• S t a n t o n ........................................................
C l o v e r  H i l l ....................................................
R o c k y  H i l l ..................................... 43
F i f t h ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a ..................................
A d d i s v i l l e ,  R i c h b o r o ..............  15
T h r e e  B r i d g e s ............................  37
T a l m a d g e ,  M e m o r i a l ..............................
S o u t h  P h i l a d e l p h i a ..................................
B e t h a n y ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a ..........................
W i l h e l m i n a ,  M d ........................................
K a m p e n ,  M d ................................................
B e t h l e h e m ,  M d ..........................................
G r a c e ,  O r a n g e b u r g h ,  S . C ..................
M rs.  H e n r y  B. V a n  W u y s ,  H i l l s b o ro ,  N T
M iss  A d e la i d e  B e r g e n ,  Bel le  M ead .  • "
M iss  C. S. W i l s o n ,  N e s h a n ic ,  “
M fs - H .  M il l iken ,  1401 O x fo rd  St . ,  P h i l a d e lp h ia ,  Pa . 
M iss  M. H a n n e r a a n ,  441 P o p l a r  St . .  “
M iss  A. E.  B e a t ty ,  370 M a r t in  St. , R o x b o r o u g h .  “ 
M rs .  S. W, W h i t lo c k ,  B l a w e n b u r g ,  N .  T.
M rs .  B. B loys ,  S t a n to n ,  “
Mrs .  P. V. C o r t e ly o u ,  R o c k y  H il l ,  ................N. j ]
M rs .  M. F r a n c e s  L a w s in g ,  R ic h b o ro ,  ............P a
M rs.  J o h n  O pie ,  T h r e e  B r id g e s ,  N j '
Mrs .  M o r r i s  E h ley ,  T e r r a c e  St . ,  R o x b o ro ,  P h i l a . .  P a
• N e w  S o c ie ty  t h i s  y e a r .  O F F I C E R S  O F  M IS S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  : • •
President, Mrs .  E. S. V o o rh e e s ,  R o c k y  H il l ,  N. J .
Secretarv, Mrs .  W . H. W i l l i a m s o n ,  708 N. *th St . ,  P h i l a d e lp h ia ,  Pa. 
T reasurer, M rs .  J o h n  H a r t ,  N e s h a n ic ,  N. J .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M rs.  P. H .  M il l iken ,  1401 O x fo rd  S t . .  P h i l a d e lp h ia ,  Pa.









Name and Address 
o f
S ec r eta rv .
A l e x a n d e r ....................................
B a i ley  v i l l e ..................................
B a k e r .............................................
B e t h a n y ,  C l a r a  C i t y ...............
B e th e l ,  l a ....................................
B u ffa lo  C e n t e r ........; .................
M rs .  M. M e y e r in g ,  C l a r a  C i ty . t M inn.
C r o m w e l l  C e n t e r .....................
D e m p s t e r ....................................
E b e n e z e r ,  O re g o n ,  I I I ............
E l i m ...............................................
F o r r e s t o n ....................................
M rs .  K la a s  S t o m b e r g ,  K y te  R iv e r ,  O g le  C o „ t  Io w a .  
M rs .  K. D e  V r ie s ,  F o r r e s t o n ,  O g le  Co.,
H o p e ,  G e o r g e . ..........................
I m m a n u e l ,  B e l m o n d ............. ........................................................................................................................
M onroe ,  S. D ..............................
N o r t h  S i b l e y .............................. . Mrs .  R. J a n s s e n ,  L i t t l e  R o ck . t
Iow a .
P a r k e r s b u r g ..............................
P e o r i a ............................................ . M rs .  G. Z i n d le r ,  418 R e id  Ave . ,  P e o r i a , t
R a m s e y .........................................
S a le m ,  L i t t l e  R o c k . ...............
S i l v e r  C re ek ,  G e r .  V a l l e y . . .
W a s h i n g t o n ................................
• W i l l i n g  W o r k e r s  M. B . . .
' 14
. M rs .  A u g .  G. F .  V oss ,  L i t t l e  R o ck ,  L y o n  Co.,
. M rs .  E. F u ls ,  G e r m a n  V a l le y ,
. M rs .  G. R. D. K r a m e r ,  R. R. 6, A ck ley .




W e l l s b u r g ,  l a ............................
Z ion ,  C h a p i n ..............................
Z o a r ...............................................
. M rs .  C. W i e c h m a n ,  C h a p i n , t Io w a .
• N e w  S o c ie ty  t h i s  y e a r .  C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M rs.  E. F u ls .  G e r m a n  V a l l e y ,  III.
t  L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .
CLASSIS OF P O U G H K E E PSIE .—P. S. N. Y.
&







Name and Address 
of
S ec r eta ry .
F i r s t ,  P o u g h k e e p s i e ..............................  «9
G. M. C i r c l e . . .......................................................
S e c o n d ,  P o u g h k e e p s i e .......... 8s 24
H o p e w e l l ..................................................... >9
N e w  H a c k e n s a c k ...................................................
F i s h k i l l  ........................................  38 ••••
R h i n e b e c k .................................... *5 t 5
J r .  M. .......................................................................
F i s h k i l l - o n - H u d s o n ...............  50 ••••
G i r l s  M. .................................................................
H y d e  P a r k ................................................................
G f e n h a i n ....................................................................
C o ld  S p r i n g ................................  .....................
M i l l b r o o k .................................... a? 10
M rs.  D. C. F o s t e r ,  S. H a m i l t o n  S t  
M iss  B. M. T o m p k i n s ,  348 M ain  S t . , t  
M iss  C. W . B e r r y ,  60 S. H a m i l t o n  St. ,
M iss  R i t a  L. M o n t fo r t ,  F i s h k i l l  P la in s ,  
M rs .  A. G. S e g e r ,  N e w  H a c k e n s a c k , t  
M iss  R u t h  S h e rw o o d ,  F i s h k i l l ,
M iss  E m m a  C. Schel l ,  R h in e b e c k ,
M iss  M. B. S t r y k e r ,  R h in e b e c k ,
M iss  M a r y  A. H u s t i s ,  F i s h k i l l - o n - H u d s o n ,  
M iss  M ay  C u r t i s ,  F i s h k i l l - o n - H u d s o n ,
P o u g h k e e p s i e .
N. Y.
M iss  B es s ie  R e a r d o n ,  M il lb rook , N .  Y.
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  : President, M rs .  A. R .  H u iz e n g a ,  F i s h k i l l ,  N. Y. Vice-President, M rs .  E.  S. R a l s to n ,  P o u g h k e e p s i e ,  N. Y. Secretary, M iss  M. E. S m i th .  S. M i l lb ro o k ,  N. Y. Treasurer, M rs .  J .  H .  M an d e v i l l e ,  P o u g h k e e p s i e ,  N. Y.
t  L a s t  y e a r ' s  r e p o r t .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :  
M rs .  J .  E .  L y a l l ,  S. M i l lb ro o k ,  N. Y.




Name and Address 
OF
Sec r et a r y .
F i r s t ,  R a r i t a n ,  S o m e r v i l l e . .
R e a d i n g t o n  ...................................
B e d m i n s t e r ....................................
L e b a n o n ...........................................
R o c k a w a y .......................................
N o r t h  B r a n c h ..............................
L e n d - a - H a n d  S o c i e t y ........
Y .  L .  M. C ...................................
S e c o n d ,  R a r i t a n ,  S o m e r v ’e .  
L a w r e n c e  M i s s i o n ’y  S o c . .
J u n i o r  M i t e  S o c i e t y ..............
P e a p a c k ...........................................
S o u t h  B r a n c h ..............................
T h i r d ,  R a r i t a n ............................
• P o t t e r s v i l l e .................................
H i g h  B r i d g e ..................................
A n n a n d a l e .....................................











M r s .  W .  S .  C r a n m e r ,  S o m e r v i l l e ,  
M r s .  E l m e r  S u t p h e n ,  R e a d i n g t o n ,  t  
M r s .  J .  L a y t o n ,  B e d m i n s t e r ,  f
N ;>J .
M i s s  E m m a  S t r y k e r ,  W h i t e h o u s e  S t a t i o n ,  N .  j .  
M i s s  M i n n i e  H a r a a n n ,  N o r t h  B r a n c h ,  t  “
M i s s  E .  R .  S t e p h e n s ,  N o r t h  B r a n c h  D e p o t ,  "  
M is s  M. V a n  F l e e t ,  N o r t h  B r a n c h  D e p o t ,  t  “
M r s .  J o h n  P e t r y ,  185 W .  M a i n  S t . ,  S o m e r v i l l e ,  “  
M r s .  A n d r e w  W a l l a c e ,  W .  S u m m i t  S t . ,  S o m e r v ’e, u 
M i s s  E l i n o r  B r o w n ,  S .  B r i d g e  S t . ,  S o m e r v i l l e ,  ** 
M r s .  W .  S. H o r t o n ,  P e a p a c k ,  t  >■ “
M r s .  I s a a c  S p e r l i n g ,  S o u t h  B r a n c h ,  "
M r s .  J .  M. T h o m p s o n ,  R a r i t a n ,  “
M i s s  B e r t h a  M. S u t t o n ,  P o t t e r s v i l l e ,  “
M r s .  S  A p g a r ,  H i g h  B r i d g e ,  t  “
M r s .  I d a  H u l s i g e r ,  A n n a n d a l e ,  “
• N e w  S o c i e t y  t h i s  y e a r .  C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :  ,  t  L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .
M i s s  H e l e n  N o l l ,  93 E .  M a i n  S t . ,  S o m e r v i l l e ,  N .  J .
CLASSIS O F R E N S SE L A ER .—P. S. A.
Ch u rc h es . It
3  C/7
%
O UJ . *-•
i ]
Name and Address 
of
S ec r eta ry .
B l o o m i n g  G r o v e ........................
C a s t l e t o n ........................................
C h a t h a m ..........................................
F i r s t ,  G h e n t ..................................
S e c o n d ,  G h e n t ............................
G r e e n b u s h ......................................
K i n d e r h o o k ...................................
N a s s a u ........ .....................................
N e w  C o n c o r d ..............................
F i r s t ,  R e n s s e l a e r  ( B a t h ) . . . .
S c h o d a c k  ......................................
S c h o d a c k  L a n d i n g ...................
S t u y v e s a n t ....................................
S t u y v e s a n t  F a l l s .......................
N.tYM i s s  E .  J .  P h i l l i p s ,  R .  F .  D .  4, T r o y ,
M r s .  E .  E .  T h o m a s ,  C a s t l e t o n ,
M i s s  N e t t i e  B r o w n i n g ,  C h a t h a m ,
M r s .  C h a s .  T r a c y ,  G h e n t ,
M r s .  J o h n  E .  K i t t l e ,  O m i ,
M r s .  E .  E .  F i n c h ,  R .  F .  D .  2, C a s t l e t o n ,
M i s s  H e l e n  W .  C o l l i e r ,  K i n d e r h o o k ,
M r s .  M. S e e l e y ,  N a s s a u ,
M i s s  L i l l i a n  A .  K i n g ,  E .  C h a t h a m ,
M r s .  I.  C .  C h a n d l e r ,  1528 5 th  S t . ,  R e n s s e l a e r ,  ' 
M r s .  H .  V a n  V a l k e n b u r g ,  R . F . D .  1. S c h o d a c k  L ’d i n g .  
M r s .  D .  K . V a n  D o r e n ,  S c h o d a c k  L a n d i n g ,  N .  Y .  
M f s s  T .  A . C l o w e ,  S t u y v e s a n t ,  “
M r s .  R . C. K i t t l e ,  S t u y v e s a n t  F a l l s ,  “
• O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N :
President, M r s .  A b b i e  J .  B e l l ,  C h a t h a m ,  N .  Y . •
Secretary, M r s .  H .  V a n  V a l k e n b u r g ,  M u i t z e s k i l l ,  N .  Y .
Treasurer, M i s s  E l i z a b e t h  S c h e r m e r h o r n ,  E a s t  G r e e n b u s h ,  N .  Y.
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :




N ame and Address 
OF
CHURCHES.
b 8 s i Sec r et a r y .■ SCO
Z
Abbe, C ly m e r .......................................
A rcad ia ...........................................  *5
B righ ton .................................... 35
Firs t ,  C lev e la n d .....................  20
d y m e r h i l .................................
E a s t  W i l l i a m s o n .................................
F a r m e r ...........................................  3 *
L o d i ...........................................  40
M arion........................................ 39
Y. L. M. ..............................................
New York Mills ....................................
O n ta r io ....................................................
P a lm y ra ...................................
P u l tn e y v i l le .................................  *4
F irs t ,  R o c h e s te r .....................
Second, R o c h e s t e r .............................
T ^Willlng W o rk e rs  M. B . ' ...............
Mrs. G. D angrem ond ,  135 C hurch  St., Newark ,  N. \  .
Mrs. J o h n  Buerm an , E. W ill iam son ,t  „
Miss M. H. E y lenbergh ,  F a rm er ,  „
Mrs. L. A. Brown, Lodi, . ,,
Mrs. Wm. Schoonerm an, Marion, „
Mrs.  W. H. Bruins, Marion,
MrV. John  MoVl, O n ta r io . t  N. Y.
M iss NelVie S. wVsse,' Pu ltneyv il le ,  N llY-
Mrs. L. D y k s t r a  115 L y n d h u rs t  St., Rochester ,  t 
Mrs. J . R. DeMallie, 205 H u d s on,,b t :* ..
Mrs. S arah  W orden,  Seneca  Fa l ls . t  „
Miss Mary Baird, Clyde,?
O F F IC E R S  OF M ISSIO N A RY  U N IO N :
Mrs" l ykstrft1,&R o c h t e ' r , K. Y.
Secretary, Mrs.  J . Lam ar ,  44 Birch Crescent,  Rochester ,  N. 
T reasurer, Mrs. M. V an  D oom , Pu l tneyv i l le ,  N. Y.
C LA SSIC A L C O M M IT TE E:
Miss 1 . M. H opem an, 39 Lake View P ark ,  Rochester .  N. Y.
t  L a s t  y e a r ’s report .










B o g h t ..........................................
^  B u s k i r k s ...................................
Cohoes........................................
E a s t o n .......................................
F o r t  M il le r ...............................
G a n s e v o o r t .............................
GLoTaT'&sVciVcie'.:::::.::
N o r th u m b e r la n d ....................
i^ ^ c o k e ::: . : : : : : : : : : : : :
W est  T roy ,  N o r th .................
W es t  T roy ,  S o u th .................
y ,  p .  g ............................ ...........
W y n a n t s k i l l ............................
3® 3
70 *7
2 4  i s
30 35




Name and A ddress 
OF
Sec r et a r y .
Irs. A. A. Roff, Cohoes,?
I? C N EftRton.?
Mrs. j. D. S teenburgh ,  Gansevoort ,  
Miss Je ss ie  B. Angell,  Greenwich, 
Mrs.  w .  S. Dobbin, Greenwich, 
Mrs. Reed Peck, Bacon Hill,
N. Y.
N .Y .
i i i s s  Fann ie  S tu r te v a n t ,  1364 B’way, W atervlie t .N .Y . 
Miss Ella L. Jones,  734 4th Ave.,  M 41
Miss Marion F. Jones,  734 4th Aye., „
Mrs. C. E. Kinney, W ynantsk i l l ,  -
O F F IC E R S  OF M ISSIO N A RY  U N IO N :  ? L as t  y e a r 's  report .
. N. Y.
. Y.
e CLA SSIC A L CO M M ITTEE :
' Mrs. F. C. Scoville,  Greenwich,  N. Y.







S ec r eta ry .
A l t a m o n t ........................................
A m i t y , ^ V i s c h e r ’s  F e r r y . . . . .
B e l l e v u e ,  S c h e n e c t a d y . . . * . ’..’
F i r s t ,  G l e n v i l l e ..........................
S e c o n d ,  G l e n v i l l e ,  S c o t i a . . .
H e l d e r b e r g r ......................
L i s h a ’s  K i l l ............................
M o u n t  P l e a s a n t ........................1
N i s k a y u n a ..................................
Y .  P. M. S ..................................
P r i n c e t o w n ....................................
F i r s t ,  R o t t e r d a m ......................
S e c o n d ,  R o t t e r d a m ..................
G o l d e n  H o u r  M . B ................
F i r s t ,  S c h e n e c t a d y ................
G r i f f i s  M. B ........ .................
S e w a l l  M. B . . ...........................






M r s .  E l i a s  G r a y ,  A l t a m o n t , ?  m
£ ,d a m  x ? n  V r a n k a n ,  V i s c h e r ' s  F e r r y ,
M i s s  E l s c e y  V a n  V r a n k e n ,  V i s c h e r ’s  F e r r y ,  
M i s s  L i z z i e  G r i e v e ,  65 E u c l i d  A v e . ,  S c h e n e c t a d y .
p 8J UE ^ r ^ s 7% % L D- =• Amsterdam
M r s .  A .  M, H a y s ,  G u i l d e r l a n d  C e n t e r ,
M s s  A n n a  L a n s i n g ,  R .  F .  D .,  W e s t  A l b a n y ,
^ ^ d i ' ^ „ PDeunyn„y4r? lS arunS^ SCl,eneCtad^
M r .  P  S. M a r k s ,  N i s k a y u n a ,  •
M i s s  E .  F r y e r ,  G i f f o r d ,
M i s s  A n n a  D . T u r n b u l l ,  R o t t e r d a m  J u n c t i o n .
l l l l t  q ‘i ? Q R O He r tS c nt BuOX 453' S c h e h e c t a d y ,  M i s s  S .  B. S n y d e r ,  S .  S c h e n e c t a d y , ?
Mr!! '  w \ ‘ Y.e d ? e r ’ I103 u " io n  S t . ,  S c h e n e c ta d y ,
&  g: H = d;
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N : ^ W i. 1»1 iOO 1 K. 1 W1UW *
L f .  Y-
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M r 8, 9 *x?; Dj.t m a r s . B o x  34. N i s k a y u n a ,  N .  Y.
M r s .  J .  W e s t i n g h o u s e ,  244 U n i o n  S t . ,  S c h e n e c t a d y ,  N .  Y.
? L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .
CLASSIS OF SC H O H A R IE .—P. S. A.
Ch u rc h es . Name and AddressOF
S ec r eta ry .
B e a v e r d a m ..................
F i r s t ,  B e r n e ................
C e n t r a l  B r i d g e ..........
C o b l e s k i l l . . . . ............
E m i n e n c e ....................
G a l l u p v i U e ..................
G i l b o a .............................
G r a n d  G o r g e ..............
H o w e ’s  C a v e ..............
N o r t h  B l e n h e i m ___
P r a t t s v i l l e ...................
S c h o h a r i e ......................
S h a r o n ...........................
S o u t h  G i l b o a ..............
M r s .  P .  K . H a g e m a n ,  C e n t r a l  B r i d g e ,
N . Y .
........ .........N* Y ’.
M r s .  H e i e n  L a  S e l l e ,  S c h o h a r i e , ? N .  Y .
O F F I C E R S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  U N I O N  : 
P r e s i d e n t r s .  P . K . H a g e m a n .  C e n t r a l  B r i d g e .  N .  Y.
T reasurer, M r s .  M a y h a m ,  S c h o h a r i e ,  N  Y.
?  L a s t  y e a r ’s  r e p o r t .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :  . *
M r s .  J a r e d  V a n  W a g e n e n ,  L a w y e r s v i l l e ,  N . Y .  M r s .  P .  K. H a g e m a n ,  C e n t r a l  B r i d g e ,  N .  Y .
l l
1 1  '
, Name and Address
Ch u rc h es . 2-2 
• Bg
OF .
S ec r et a r y .
aw
Z S 3
B lu e  M o u n t a i n ........................... 30
C h u r c h  o f  t h e  C o m fo r t e r ,
K i n g s t o n ..................................  36
C h u r c h  o f  t h e  F a i th f u l ,
B r o w n ’s S t a t i o n ..................................
E s o p u s ,  U l s t e r  P a r k .............  34
F l a t b u s h ,  G l a s c o .....................  5 0
K. D ............................................................
J a y  G o u ld  M em .,  R o x b u r y .  ao
K a t s b a a n ...................................... 39
K in g s t o n ; ....................................................
N o r t h  E s o p u s ..................................  *7
P l a t t e k i l l .....................................................
S a u g e r t i e s ..................................  37
M iss ion  B a n d .......................................
• S h a n d a k e n .............: ...............................
• S h o k a n .......................................  20
S t e w a r t v i l ' e ...............................................
W e s t  H u r l e y .............................................
• W o o d s t o c k ......................................  13
Mrs. S am ’l E. Myers,  Route  2, Sauger t ies .  „ N.  ^
Mrs. Geo. A. Shufe ld t,  S hufe ld t  St.. K ingston ,  “
Mrs. Sophie Brown, B row n’s S tation,
Mrs. E. T e rpenn ing ,  U ls te r  Park,
Mrs. E. Os te rhoudt ,  Route  4, Sauger t ies ,
Miss L a u ra  Moe, Route  4. Sauger t ies ,  4
Mrs. E. C. Burhans ,  Roxbury ,  . ,
Miss M. E. Van V alkenburg ,  R.F.D. 1, Sauger t ies ,  
Mrs.  W. H. F inch, 17 Pear l  St., Kingston,
Mrs. C. H. Polhem us,  P o r t  Ewen, *
Miss Mary Myer, Cockburn . t  ,
Mrs. F ra n k  Pidgeon, Sauger t ies ,  t
Miss Je n n ie  Mver,  Sauger t ies .
Mrs. C. S. Lamson, T he  Corner,
Miss W illa Bloom, Shokan, , ,
Mrs. Wm. S tew ar t ,  B row n’s S tat ion,
Mrs. A bram  Dumond, W est  Hurley ,?
Miss A. M. Winne. Bearsvillc ,
• N e w  Societies th is  year . O F F IC E R S  OF MISSIO NARY U N IO N :  ? L as t  y e a r ’s report .
’ ^Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs.  Chas.  Burhans ,  26 Pear l  St., K ingston, N. Y. 
C LA SSIC A L C O M M IT TE E:
Mrs. K. H. De W it t ,  22 L a faye tte  Ave., K ingston, N. Y. .
Mrs. W. B. M err i t t ,  15 Green St., K ingston ,  N. Y.
CLASSIS OF W ESTC H ESTER .—P. S.'N . Y.
CHURCHES.
N ame and Address 
OF
S ec r et a r y ..
B ro n x v i l l e ........................... : •
E a rn e s t  W o rk e rs  K. D .. ..
Busy.Bees K. D ...................
C o r t la n d to w n ..........................
H e lp ing  H an d  M. B ...........
G re e n b u rg h .............................
Greenvil le , S c a r s d a le ...........
H a s t i n g s ..................................
Mt. V ernon ...............................
Mission B a n d ......................
Mile Square ,  Y o n k ers ..........
P a rk  Hill, Y o n k ers ...............
K ing ’s D a u g h te r s  & Sons
Peekslcill...................................
F irs t ,  T a r r y t o w n ...................
Second, T a r r y to w n ...............
Unionville, H a w th o rn e .......












Miss Bacon, T he  Dogwoods,’ Bronxville,  N. \  .
Mrs. W. F. Kraft, Bronxville,
Miss M a rg a re t  Chambers ,  Bronxville,  .
Miss M. Gallaher,  Crugers,? N. Y.
Miss Mary Babcock, Scarsdale ,? N. Y.
Mrs.  W. D. Pells, 51 S. 3d Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Miss M. Van Court ,  n o  V alen t ine  St., Mt. Vernon.? 
Mrs. W es te rve lt ,  E a s t  Yonkers,?  ..
Mrs.  M. Kaler ,  3 Halcyon  PL, Yonkers,
Mrs.  Burger.-Cornell  Ave.,  Yonkers,  '
Miss J :  HT Vernois, m s  H ow ard  St., Peekskill ,
Miss M ary  L. Powles,  T a r ry to w n ,  •
Miss A. A. Hall.  T a r rv to w n ,
Miss Grace  E. Kipp, Neperan,?
Miss A gnes  Mitchell,  43 C edar  PL, Yonkers,
O F F IC E R S  O F  M ISSIO N A R Y  U N IO N :  ? L as t  y e a r ’s report .
President, Mrs. C. H. T ynda l l ,  Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
Vice-President, Mrs. Van Court ,  Mt. Vernon, N. Y. ,
Secretarv, Miss M. L. Powles,  T a r ry to w n ,  N. Y.
T reasurer, Miss A nna  F. Bacon, Bronxville, N. Y. ,
CLA SSIC A L C O M M IT TE E:
Miss M. L. Powles,  T a r ry to w n ,  N. Y.
CLASSIS OF W ISCONSIN.—P. S. C.
Ch u rc h es . Name and a d d ress  of
S ec r et a r y .
A l t o .................................................
Y. L. M. B ................................
C e d a r  G r o v e ..............................
H a p p y  W o r k e r s  M. B ........
F i r s t ,  C h i c a g o ...................—
Y. L. S . . . . . ..............................
D a n f o r t h .....................................
D e M o t t e .......................................
E b e n e z e r ,  M o rr is o n ,  111........
E n g l e w o o d .  F i r s t .....................
E n g l e w o o d ,  S e c o n d ...............
F r a n k l i n .......................................
F u l t o n ............................................
Y. L. M. S ................................
G a n o ...............................................
- G i b b s v i l l e ....................................
P l e a s a n t  W o r k e r s  M. B . ..
G o o d l a n d .....................................
G r e e n b u s h ..................................
G r e e n le a f t o n ,  M i n n ...............
* W o r k e r s  fo r  C h r i s t .............
H i n g h a m .....................................
K e n o s h a .......................................
L a f a y e t t e ,  I n d ...........................
L a n s i n g .........................................
M i l w a u k e e ..................................
O o s t b u r g .....................................
R a n d o l p h  C e n t e r .....................
R o s e la n d ,  F i r s t .........................
S h e b o y g a n  (H o p e ) ...................
S h e b o y g a n  F a l l s .....................
S o u th  H o l l a n d ..........................
W a u p u n .......................................
V e r b e c k  M. B ........................













. . . .  Mrs .  H. J .  P r a n g e ,  R. F. D. 1, B r a n d o n ,  W is .
—  M iss  J o h a n n a  v a n  Beek,  R. F. D. 2a, W a u p u n ,  “
ia M rs .  E. J .  H y in k ,  C e d a r  G ro v e .  “
>5
M rs.  J o h n  Vos,  M o r r i s o n , t  ' ill
M iss  A. B e r g h u is ,  594a S a n g a m o n  St . ,  E n g ie  
w o o d . t  i n
M rs.  H. J .  H e n s in k v e ld ,  F u l t o n . t  111.
M iss  In ez  Pool,  F u l t o n , t  “
Mrs .  J .  N o m es ,  11,575 S. C l a r k  St . ,  C h icag o ,
M rs .  C. V o s k u i l ,  R o u t e  4, S h e b o y g a n , . .  W is .
M iss  I r e n e  L u d e n s ,  R o u t e  11, S h e b o y g a n  F a l l s ,  “
M iss  C l a r a  D o o rn in k ,  G re e n le a f t o n ,  Minn.
Miss  R u t h  V a n d e r b i e ,  R. F .  D. a, P r e s t o n ,  M inn .
M rs .  A. M en t in k ,  R. F. D. 23, W a ld o ,  , W is .  '
M rs .  A .  Bokraa,  1429 N. 16th S t . ,  L a f a y e t t e , t  Ind
Mrs .  A. C. G. D e H e u s ,  639 n t h  S t . ,  M i lw au k e e ,  W is  
10 Miss  J o h a n n a  K le in h e s s e l in k ,  R .F .D .  12, O o s t b ’g,
. . . .  Mrs .  D. F a a s ,  S h e b o y g a n  P a l i s ,  W is
n  M rs .  G. T e  L in d e ,  W a u p u n , ........................................W is
. . . .  M iss  H a t t i e  G e r r e t s o n ,  W a u p u n ,  '
Mr. J o h n  M ink,  C e d a r  G ro v e ,  “
Mrs .  A. V e n e m a ,  W o o d  & H a s t i n g s  St . ,  C h icag o ,  111. 
Miss  A n n ie  S m i th ,  565 W . 17th St . ,  C h icag o ,  “
* N e w  S oc ie ty .
C L A S S I C A L  C O M M I T T E E :
M iss  J o h a n n a h  H a r m e l i n  
M iss  H a n n a h  W a lv o o rd ,
g,  195 H a s t i n g s  St . ,  C h icag o ,  
C e d a r  G ro v e ,  W is .
t  L a s t  y e a r ’s r e p o r t .
TREASURER’S REPORT, APRIL, 1904,
, RECEIPTS FROM AUXILIARIES.
s  s  ..............................
30 So 
2 00 32 80
5 00
5 80C .E .S .............................. 80
Ada, Mich......................... 9 82
A lb an y , N . Y .
First Ch......................... 302 80
Willing Workers — 46 00
Golden Rule M. B .. 20 00
370 80Jr. C .E .S ................... 2 00
Madison Ave. Ch......... 784 6?
Miss S. Y. Lansing . 100 00
Lawrence Soc’y ---- 48 00
962 67S.S............................... 30 00
Olivet Mothers’ Mis’n 25 00
S.S............................... 1 30 26 30
Third Ch ..................... 16 50
Jr. C .E .S ................... 1 21 1 7  7 i
Fourth Ch..................... 5 00
Holland Ch................... 3 5  00
S.S ............................. 5 26 40 26
Sixth Ch....................... 8 50 28 50S.S............................... 20 00
Alexander, la ., S.S ........ 4  4 5
Altamont, N. Y............... 5 00
Alto, Wis......................... 109 30
Alton, la .......................... 15 M
A m ste rd a m , N . Y .
First Ch ....................... 58 18
68 68C .E .S ........................ 10 50
• Trinity Ch.................... 25 00




Asbury Park, N. J., 5 .S.
* 11 98Gleaners....................... 3  5 0
A sto r ia , N . Y .
Remsen S t.....................  2S 50
S.S............................... 5 00 3 3  50
Second Ch.....................  2 00
A th e n s , N . Y .
First Ch.......................... 1800
Jr. C .E .S ...................  5 00
Mrs. H. F. Durnell . 5 00 28 op
S e c o n d  C h . S .S ...............  2 25
A th e n ia ,  N . J .......................  7 94
Atwood, Mich................... 12 10
A u rie sv ille ,  N. Y ...............  4  50
Bacon Hill, N. Y ...............  33 23
B ay o n n e , N .J .
First Ch.......................... 28 5 9
Y .W .B........................ 5 00
S.S............................... 5 3 6
Jr. C .E .S ................... 5 00 4 3  9 5
Fifth St. Ch.................. 64 00
69 00Y.W .B....................... 5 00
Beaverdam, Mich............ 25 80
Bedminister, N. J ........... 50 69
Belleville, N. J ................ 52 94
Berne, N. Y ..................... 27 70
S .S . ................................ 8 4 5
C.E.S.............................. 8 00 4 4  15
B e th le h e m , N . Y .
First Ch. ........................ 18 00 .
S.S............................... 19 00
Cedar Hill S .S ............. 5 00 42 00
Blawenburgh, N. J • '• • • • 31 14
Bloomingdale, N .  V....... 23 00
Boonton. N .J ................... 3 5  10
Jr. C .E .S ....................... 5 00 40 10
Bound Brook, N .  J .......... 30 00
Boyden, la ........................ 25 00
Y .L .M .S........................ 10 00 3 5  00
Brighton Heights, N. Y.. 4 3  7 5
S.S................................... 3 7  7 3
Y.W .B............................ 5 00
Jr. C .E .S ....................... 4 68 91 16
Brookdale, N. J ............... 10 00
Blue Mountain, N. Y---- 16 25
Bronxville, N. Y............... 87 30
E .W .K .D ....................... 5 00
C .E .S .............................. 1 25 9 3  55
B ro o k ly n , N . Y .
First Ch.......................... 3 9 5  00
K. D...... : ................. 6 00
461 00Y.L.M .C.................... 60 00
Ch. on the H eig h ts .... 3 3 i 7 4
S .S . .................... 42 30
Arabian Circle.......... 7 9  5 6 4 5 3  60
Bethany C h .. ................ 3 5  00
S.S. ............................. 50 00
Y .W .B .... ................ 13 00
Jr. C .E .S .................. 17 50 US 5 0
, Grace Ch........................ 31 1 5
' Bay Ridge Ch.............. 25 00
East New York C h .  • • ■ 42 50
K. D . ......................... 5 00 4 7  5 0
Edgewood Ch............... II 00
88
8
Flatbush Ch.................  222 00
Y. W.M.S...................  100 00
Jr. Aux....................... 1 00
Gravesend Ch............... 233 00
5 .5  ..........................  3 10
Neck S .S .................... 8 35
Kent St. Ch...................
F latlands Ch.................  33,85
Jr. C .E .S ...................  2 50
Greenwood Heights Ch 15 00
5 .5  ............................... 10 35
C .E .S .......................... 3 00
German,N.B’klyn,S.S. ,
New Utrecht Ch.......... 161 83’
Jr. M. S......................  23 00
South Ch........................  50 00
P. D .S .S ....................  45 00
South Bushwick Ch. ..
Williamsburgh Ch........ 125 00
Crystal M. S .............  60 00
Twelfth St. Ch.............
Brown’s Station, N. Y ...
Buskirks. N. Y.................  21 20
Jr. C .E .S .......................  150
Buffalo, N.’ Y.. S .S.........
Canajoharie, N. Y...........  22 65
Jr. C. E .S .......................  1.00
Castleton-on-H’dsn, N. Y. 1800
Jr. C. E .S .......................  4 50
Catskill, N. Y................... 229 03
Mrs. F. A. T itus.......... 100 00
Cedar Grove, Wis...........  2 00
W. & P. Band.............. 134 36
C .E .S .............................  20 00
H. W..............................  I5 00
Centerville, Mich.,
Crusaders...
Central Bridge, N. Y___ 10 00
S.S. ................................  3 53
Chapin, la .. Y.P.M.S. ..
Chatham, N. Y................  87 50
S.S............ : .................... 1 00
Cherry Hill, N. J .............
C h icag o , 1 1 1 .
First Ch.......................... 40 00
Y.L.M .S. .................. 180 00
C .E .S .......................... 5 00
Northwestern Ch.........  5 00
Bethany Ch...................
Gano Ch..‘.................... 10 00
Y.P.S.......................... 5.00
1st Roseland Ch...........  *
Trinity Ch.....................  5 00
. C .E .S .........................  5 00
Clarksville. N. Y.............
Clara City, Minn.............
Claverack, N. Y .............  78 43
Jr. C .E .S .......................  12 50
Cleveland, O. * *
First Ch......................... 24 83
S.S............................... 2 23 27 06
Second Ch.......................  30 00
Clifton, N .J .....................  ig j©
Closter, N . J .....................  21 21
Clover Hill, N. J., S .S .. 3 00
Clymer Hill, N. Y.......... 20 oo'
Coeymans, N. Y .. ?........ 15 60
Oullook Soc.................. 10 00
Little D isciples........?. 5 7 5 31 3 5
C ohoes, N . Y .
First Ch.......................... 43 00
B oght............................. 8 62
S.S............................... 1 00 9 62
Colt’s Neck, N. J ............. 16 33
Coopersville, Mich.......... 24 5 5
C o x sack ie , N . Y .
First Ch.............. ........... 3 5  00
P. & W. C ................. 23 25 5 8  25
Second Ch..................... 96 00
Jr. C .E .S ................... 5 00 JOI 00
Currytown. N. Y............. i t  00
S.S ................ T 8 00
Busy Bees..................... 10 00 39 00
Coytesville, N. J.,
Crusaders... 14 20
Danforth. Ill..................... 12 00
Delmar, N. Y................... 39 00
C .E .S .............................. . 3 00
S .S .................................. 4 7  00
Dutch K illsfist L.I.C i.v) 11.87
S.S. C lass..................... 5 00 16 87
Detroit, Mich., L.A.Soc. 6 80
East Greenbush, N. Y ... 5 3  00
J r. C. E. S ................. .... 2 00 5 5  00
Easton, N. Y.................... 4 00
East Millstone, N. J ........ ,24 00
M. B................................ 12 00 36 00
East Williamson, N. Y . . 15 80
Ellenville, N. Y............... 3 7  00
Jr. C .E .S ....................... 5 00 42 00
Fairview, III..................... 3 5  00
Fallsburgh, N. Y ............. 1 7  32
Farmer, N. Y.'................. 80 00
Fishkill, N. Y................... 38 60
• C .E .S ............................. 4  5o 4 3  10
Fishkill-on-Hudson........ 65 00
Flatbush, Ulster Co., N. Y. 21 92
S.S.............................. . 7  1 8
Jr. C .E .S ....................... 2 50 31 fio
Flushing, N. Y............... 31 33Jr. C .E .S ....................... 10 00 41 3 3Fonda, N. Y ..................... 22 40
S.S................................... 1 78 24 18
Forreston, 111.................... 12 00
Fort Plain, N. Y......... 71 34
C .E .S .............................. 5 00
Jr. C .E .S ....................... 3 CO 7 9  3 4
323 00
2 4 4  4 5
10 00
3 6  3 5
28 35
1 5  5 5
184 83












1 3  5 3
3  25
88 50









9 0  9 3
Fort Sill. Okla..C.E.S... 26 00
1 Jr. C.E.S..................... 13 00 39 00
Franklin Park, N .J ....... 3 9  50
AT. Guild....................... 25 00
Six Mile Run M B .... 15 00 79  50
Freehold, N. J., F irs t... 3 0  95
K. D............................. 10 00 40 95
Fremont, Mich................ 82 55
Y.P.S............................ 9 50 92 05
Free Grace. l a . .............. 50 00
Fulton. Ill....................... 15 00
Gallatin, N. Y................ 8 13
Gansevoort. N. Y........... 17 00
s  s  ..............................
Gardiner, N. Y............... 28 00
Germantown, N. Y......... 5 9  9 0
G hent, N. Y .
First Ch....................... 121 72
Second Ch.................... 31 09
Glen. N. Y., C.E.S........ 18 00
G lenville , N. Y.
First Ch........................ 82 55
Second Ch., Scotia.. . . 58 00
Gibbsville. Wis............... 130 56
Y.L.M.B........................ 3 i 25 161 81
G rand  H aven , M ich.
First Ch........................ 105 00
Second Ch.................... 120 00
Graafschap, Mich........... 16 00
G rand  R ap ids, M ich.
First Ch........................ 7 3  50
C .E .S ...................... 30 00 103 50
Second Ch.................... 96 20
Munneer Soc............ 32 00 128 20
Third Ch...................... 60 00
Fourth Ch.................... 33  50
Y.L.M.S................... 11 00 44 50
Fifth C h . . . .................. 100 00
Y'.L.S........................ 50 00
G.M.B...................... 9 72 1 5 9  72
Sixth Ch.. Oakdale P’k 15 00
Y.L.M.C.................. 20 00
M. C. Berner............ 5 00 40 00
Seventh Ch.................. 25 00
Y.W.M.B.................. 35 00 60 00
Ninth Ch........... ........ . 5 00
Bethany Ch................. 28 00
Grace Ch...................... 7 00
Y.W.B...................... 16 00 23 00
Grandview, S. D............ 20 75
Grandville. M ich.......... u  45
Greenleafton, Minn........ 95  00
Greenport. N. Y............. 55 21
P.D S.S....................... 4 79 60 00
Greenwich. N. Y............. 40 00
S.S................................ 10 51
P. D.S.S........................ 7 50 58 01
Greenville. N. Y . 5 oo
Griggstown. N .J . 29 oo
Guilford. N. Y .............  20 00
Tuthill S .S ................  2 00 22 00
Guilderland C’ter, N. Y. 46 41
H.S.S ........................... 6 80 53 21
Guttenberg, N .J .........  12 50 '
K. D...........................  2 00 14 50
H ackensack , N. J.
First Ch...................... 1 ' 3  65
Y .L .M .S................ 25 00 138 65
Hamilton. Micb ,
Y .L .M .S .. .  10 00
Harlingen. N. J . 25 00
Harrison.S.D., Y.L.M.B. 1000
Hasbrouck H ’ghts. N. J. 15 * 6
Herkimer. N. Y ..............  22 79
High Bridge.N.J..C.E.S. 5 00
K. D ...............................  6 00 11 00
High Falls. N. Y............. 105 88 .
Jr. C .E ........................... 5 64 i n  52
High wood, N .J ...............  5 80
H olland, Mich.
First Ch.......................... 75 00
B. & B. W .................  1 90
Children’s Mite Box. 1 78
A F rien d ................... 1 00 79 68
Third Ch....................... ’ 11768 ’
M. B .;......................... 1 00 118 68
Hope Ch......................... 148 98
Holland, N eb...................  90 00
Holmdel. N. J .................. 2988
Hospers, la ....................... 35 00
Hopewell, N. Y ...............  24 17
Hoboken. N. J.. 1st C h.. 10 00
Howe’s Cave. N. Y......... 3 00
Hudson, N. Y................... 35 00
S.S................   18 08 •
.C .E .S . . . , . . . ’ ................ 2500 7808
Hull, l a ............................. 20 00
Hurley, N. Y.................... 42 00
M. B................................ 2 00
C.M.B............................. 2 00 46 00
Jamaica, N. Y., is tC h ..  171 74
K. D ...............................  10 00 181 74
Jamestown, Mich., 2d Ch. 9 00
Y.G.C............................. 5 00 14 00
Jersey City, N. J.
Bergen C h ....... ............. 144 30
Jr. C .E .S ...................  20 00
K. D .. . .......................  5 00 169 30
Central Ave. Ch...........  18 42
Free Ch......... ,...............  13 63
Jr. C .E .S ...................  5 50
C. E .S ......................  3 32 22 45
Greenville Ch...............  20 18
. Lafayette Ch................. 109 00
Jr. C .E .S ...................  12 00 121 00
Park Ch........................













Katrine, N. Y.. C .E.S...
Katsbaan, N. Y . . . . .......
Key port, N. J ..................
Kinderhook, N. Y..........
Jr. C.E.S.....................
K ing sto n , N. Y.
First Ch................
Jr. C .E .S..................
Fair St. Ch...................






Jr. C.E S .. .
Lafayette, Ind ................
Lawyersville, N. Y.........
Rev. Edward Miller ..
Leeds, N. Y.....................
Leota, Minn....................





Little Rock, la ................
Linlitbgo
at Livingston. N. Y . .. 
Livingston
at Linlithgo, N. Y.......
5.5 ............. .............





Lennox, S. D.. S.S.........
Mahwah, N. J .................
5.5 ...........................
Darlington S S.......... '.
Manhasset, N. Y............
Marion, N. Y..................




, 3 I 4 5  









3  5 0
2 5 9  4 L 
25 00
7 6  75









3 2  3 4
284 41 
3 5  25 
7 00
Mellenville. N. Y ............  • . 9 86
Metucben, N. J. .............. 70 27
Middleburgh. N. Y. . . . .  17 50
Middlebush. N. J ........ ... 30 90 \
Sunshine M. B. . . . .  •••. 10 00 40 90
Middletown. N . J ...........  42 42
. M. B................................ 6 50 48 92
Millstone, N. J ................. 113 68
M. B.. .............................  3 00
C .E .S .............................  5 00
Hillsborough S .S ......... 5 00 126 S8
Millbrook, N. Y...............  24 od
5 .5  ...............................  2 12 26 12
Milwaukee, Wis...............  163 00
Minaville, N. Y................ _ 9 37
Montgomery, N. Y .......... , \  20 36
McKee. Ky.. C .E .S......... ' 1 50
Mohawk, N. Y.................  5 00
Morrison, 111.....................  1 26 00
Monroe. S. L)., S .S .......... 3 00
Mount Vernon, N. Y . . . .  75 co’
M. B................................ 1 00
Chinese S.S...................  25 65
C .E .S ....-.......................  1000











3  3 *
3 7  11









First Ch......................... m  00
C .E .S .........................  3 5  00
Jr. C .E .S ...................  10 00
Second C h.....................
Muscatine, l a ...................  10 00
Y .L .M .S........................ 5 oo-
Nassau, N. Y ...................
Newark. N. Y...........' ----
Neshanic, N. J .................
Newark, N. J.
First Ch......................
C .E .S ......................
The G leaners.......
North Ch........................ 681
A F rie n d .................... 1200
In Memoriam............ 70
* Morning S S .............. '75
Jr. C .E .S ...................  5
Kearney Mission.......... 34
S.S...............................  30
Clinton Ave. Ch...........  401
A Friend.............. —  500


























32 50 ' Jr. C .E .S ................... 50 00 1249 75• 3 00 New York Ave. C h.. . . 70 32
4 9  5 4 . K. D............................ 8 00
4  7 4 Jr. C .E .S ................... 3 5  00
5 bo 5 9  28 P .D .S.S.............. - . . . . 5 00 118 32
- 15 00 Christ Ch....................... 5 3  20
3 7  5 0 S.S............................... 5 3 0 58 50
15 00 Trinity Ch............... 23 60
17 50 3 2  56 New Baltimore, N. Y .. . . 0 3 7  85
5 i
New Brunswick, N. J.
First Ch.......................... 8503
Y .P.G .........................  15 00
S.S............................... 3 5  3 2
Jr. C .E .S ...................  7 50
Second Ch.....................  131 50
Guilden St. S .S ........ 76 75
K.H.M.B. . . . ' ......... 30 00
Y.W .G........................ 18 22
Crusaders................... 4 00
Third Ch........................ 5 00
Y.P.M .C ....................  25 00
M. C............................  22 00
Suvdam St. Ch............. 32 00
Campbell M. B.........  4 5  00
Jr. C .E .S ...................  3 00
Highland Park Ch----  25 00
Day Star G u ild ........ 11 00








New Concord. N. Y........
New Durham, N. J .........




C .E .S ............................. 15 00
!r. C.E.S ..................... 5 00
West N. Y. Jr. C.E.S.. 2 50 262 50
New Era. Mich................ 3 3  4 *
New Hackensack, N. Y. 32 35 <
R S ................................ 12 99 3 7
New Hurley, N. Y .......... 5 00




Y .L.M .C........................ 10S 00 2 4 4  7 5
New Paltz. N. Y ............. 68 38
Jr. C .E .S........................ 1 00 69 38
Newtown, N. Y............... 25 00
N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
34th St. Colleg. C h---- 4 5  00
Jr. C .E .S.................... 5 5  00 100 00
South C h ................ • 9 7  00
Y .W .B ...................... 10 00 107 00
Manor C hapel............. 25 00
C .E .S .......................... 5 00 30 00
Marble Colleg. Ch....... 1 7 4 4  4 6
• Miss Helen H. Dodd 159 12
Uitzien Circle. K. D. 125 00
St. Nicholas Guild . 9 5  00
S.S ............................... 9 88
P. D.S.S...................... 5 69
Sunshine Mission . . . r 00 2140 15
Middle Colleg. Ch....... 176 00
Industrial School . . . 50 00
Crusaders................... 4 7  3 2
Y.W .S........................ 9  4 0
Girls’ Gym. Class. .. 2 7 5 2S5 47
48th St. Colleg. Ch — 4250 08
Mrs. K. M. Maxwell 50 00
Miss C. M. Heitzel.. I 00
S.S ............................... 3 7  09
Jr. M. S .....................  3 5  00 4 3 7 3  17
West End Colleg. C h .. 490 50
Y. L. Guild!...............  150 00 640
Fordham Ch.................  40 00
« S .S ............................... *0 00 ■
C.E. & D .F .............  4 5  00 9 5  00
Grace Ch........................ 10 00
C ru s a d e rs ....................... 15 ° °
Coral Workers.......... 10 00
K. D...........................  15 00 50 00
Madison Ave. Ch...-. .• 825 00
C . E . S .......................... • • 6 6 3  00 1485 00
B lo o m in g d a le  C h ...........  80 54
Bethany M em orial.... 15 00
5 .5  ....................  125 00 140 00
Fourth German C.E.S. >o 00
Harlem Colleg. F irs t . . 106 42
K. D............................ 10 00 116 42
Harlem Coll. Second.. 561 98
f S.S............................... 280 00
Dorcas Soc................  15 00
C .E .S .................... '•• • 4 5  00
M r.DouglasM .W ard 30 00 931 98 
Anderson Mem’l C h ... . 5 00
5 .5  ....................  30 22
Jr. C .E .S ....................... 108 3630
Hamilton Grange S.S.. ‘ 5 4 *
Mott Haven Ch...........  10 00
C.E.S...................... . • 10 00 20 00
High Bridge Ch...........  201 00
5 .5  ....................  27 01
P .D .S .S ...................... 4  4 5  232 46
Niskayuna, N. Y ............  65 00 •
J r .  C .E .S ............................  10 00
Y .P.M .S........................ h 00
K. D...................... . . . .  3 60 84 60
North Bergen,.N. J ........  25 00
North Branch. N. J ........  36 00
Lend a Hand Soc.......  20 00
Y .L .M .S........................  2000
.Individuals................... *3° 00 10^  9 °
North Holland, M ich .... 12 00
C .E .S .............................  5 3 4  i 7 3 4
Nutley, N . J ...............................  17 5 5 *
Nyack. N. Y ....................  171 0 0
Jr. C .E .S .......................  5 00 ^
Kamienoko Soc...........  6000
Mr. How’d Van Buren 
in memory of his
m other.......................  50 00 286 00
N o r th  Y a k im a . W a s h . . . .  13 85
Oostburg, W is.................  46 80
Ontario, N. Y...................  20 00
S.S................................... 6 5 0  26 50
Oradell, N. J., S .S .......... 3 75
Whatsoever Circle.......  24 11 27 86
Orange, N .J ..................... 297 05
S.S. • ............................  60 00 3 5 7  0 5
Orange City, la ...............  50 00
Y.L.M .B........................  6000
Dorcas Soc.................... 25 00 135 00
Otley, l a ......................................  10 00
Oyster Bay, N. Y............
Overisel, Mich.................
Oregon, 111........................
Ohioville, N. Y„ S .S .. . .
Palmyra, N. Y.................
Paramus. N. J .................
Pascack, N. J ...................
Passaic, N. J.
First Ch.......................... 212 35
H. E. Aycrigg M. B. 73 45
Jr. C .E .S.................... 5 00






Holland Ch. S .S .........
Riverside Ch.................
Peapack, N. J.. S .S ......
K. D . .............................
Pekin, 111............... •..........





Peekskill, N. Y................ ^
P e lla ,  l a . •
First C h . . . . . . . ............ 46 60
Y.L.M.B.................... 40 00
Second C h . .................. 151 60
Willing Workers-. • •. 3 4  5 0




P h i la d e lp h ia ,  P a . 
First Ch.........................
Second Ch. S.S............. 5 68
Y.W.M.S................... 20 00
• Fourth Ch..................... 26 00
Y.W .B........................ 5 OO
Talmage Mem'l K\ D..
Philmont, N. Y................ 3 7  5 6
Sunshine Band............. 6 00
Piermont, N. Y................ 25 00
K. D ............................... 2 00
Pine Bush, N. Y .............
Plattekill. N. Y., S .S .. . .
Plainfield, N. J., Trinity 39 02
Y.L.M .B........................ 105 00
S.S...................................
Jr. C .E .S....................... 22 00
K. D............................... 5 00
Pompton. N . J .................
Pompton Plains, N. J . . . 38 38
Jr. C .E .S ....................... 2 50
Portage. Mich...................






n  30 
' 5  M
290 80 
140 90
3 7  00 
20 00 















Port Jervis, N . Y .
F i r s t  C h ..............................
J r .  C . E . S .......................
S e c o n d  C h . S . S ...............
P o r t  R ic h m o n d , N . Y . . . .
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
F i r s t  C h ...............................
S e c o n d  C h .........................
P re a k n e s s , N . J ..................
5.5 .....................
P r in c e to w n , N . Y . ............
P u l tn e y v i l le ,  N . Y ............
Q u e e n s , N . Y .......................
R a r i t a n ,  111............................
5.5 .....................
R a r i t a n ,  N . J .......................
R e a d in g to n ,  N . J ...............
R e d  B a n k , N . J ..................
R e n s s e la e r ,  N . Y ...............
R id g e w o o d , N . J ................
R h in e b e c k ,  N . Y , ..............
• C ru s a d e rs ...........................
R ic h b o ro , P a ........................
R o c h e lle  P a rk .  N . J .........
Rochester, N. Y .
F i r s t  C h . ...........................
S e c o n d  C h .........................
K. D ............ ..............
C . E . S ......... .....................
B r ig h to n  C h ......................
R o c k y  H il l ,  N . J ................
R o c k  V a l le y ,  l a . ...............
R o s e n d a le  P la in s , N . Y ..
Rotterdam, N. Y .
F i r s t  C h ...............................
J r .  C . E . S .......................
S e c o n d  C h .........................
C . E . S ............................ ..
R o x b u ry , N . Y .....................
S a d d le  R iv e r ,  N . J ............



















4 3  5 6
27 00 
5 4  00 







First Ch.......................... 233 00
Griffis B a n d .............. 75 00
Sewall Band.............  24 46
Second Ch.....................  8900
S.S. • . .......................  2 84
Bellevue Ch................... 130 48
S.S............................... 5 80
A F riend ...................  20 00
Mt. Pleasant Ch...........  48 00
P .D .S.S .......................... 4 50
Schodack. N. Y...............
Schodack Landing, N.Y. 10 00
S.S......................    5 00




1 7 5  19
834 40
3 3  4 6  
20 00 
18 00 
3 7  85





5 0  OO









4 3  9 2
30 10 
9 3 5  00 
5 OO




5 2  50





S c h r a a le n b u r g h ,  N . y . . .  
S h e b o y g a n  F a l ls ,  W is...
S h o k a n , N . Y .......................
S i lv e r  C re ek , 111...............
5.5 ...........................
S io u x  C e n te r ,  l a .................
yVl. m! b. v.v .y.* ::::::
S io u x  F a lls ,  S . D ...............
Som erville, N, J . .
F i r s t  C h ...............................
S e c o n d  C h .........................
L a w re n c e  S o c ..............
J r .  M ite  S o c .................
S o u th  B le n d o n , M i c h . . . .
Y .L .M .S .............................
S o u th  B ra n c h ,  N . J ..........
S o u th ’ H o lla n d , ' i l l .  *. *. 
S p o tsw o o d , N . J . ,  S . S . . .
S p r in g  V a lle y . N . J ..........
In a s m u c h  C i r c l e ............
S p r in g  V a lle y , N . Y .........
V a l le y  L ig h t s ..................
S te in w a y , N . Y ..................
S t .  J o h n s v il le ,  N . Y .........
K. D................................
J r .  C . E ................................
S te w a r tv i l le ,  N . Y ............
S to n e  R id g e , N . Y ............
5.5 ...........................
S tu y v e s a n t,  N . Y ...............
5.5 ........ ..................
Syracuse, N. Y .
F i r s t  C h ...............................
S e c o n d  C h .........................
S p r in g  C r ’k, M in n .,  S .S . . 
T a p p a n ,  N . Y .......................
5.5 ...........................
Tarrytown,' N. Y .
F i r s t  C h ...............................
S .S .....................................
J r .  C . E . S .......................
S e c o n d  C h .........................
T h r e e  B rid g e s , N . J .........
T o w n  o f U n io n , N . J . . . .
T y r e .  N . Y .............................
U ls te r  P a rk ,  N . Y ..............
U p p e r  R e d  H o o k , N . Y ..
C ru s a d e rs ...........................
U p p e r  R e n s se la e r ,  N . Y . 
U n io n v ille ,  N . Y ................
5 4 00 Utica, N. Y ....................... 71 00
10 00 S.S................................... 30 00 101 00
20 00 Van Raalte, S. D............ 9 00
82 07 Vischer’s Ferry, N. Y . . . 63 3 3
20 00 102 07 Vriesland. Mich............... 46 00
I08 17 Walden, N. Y ...................... 5 4  10
23 87 Jr. C .E .S ....................... 1 00 55 10
35 00 167 04 Wallkill, N. Y ..................... 4 5  00
18 68 Warwick. N. Y ................... 86 40
H. & H. S ..................... 5 00
Ir. C .E .S ....................... 10 00 101 40
104 00 Waupun, W is................... 22 10
122 00 Orange Circle............... 6 00
82 30 M. B ...................................... 6 10
25 00 229 30 A F riend....................... 1 00 35 20
10 00 West Copake, N. Y ........... 12 00
3 3  5 0 4 3 5 0 Westfield, N. D ............... 18 52
5 5  00 S.S................................... 12 50 * 31 02









3 5  00
West Leyden, N. Y.........
S .S . ................................
C .E .S .................. ..........
Jr. C .E .S .......................
West N.Hempstead,N.Y.
W est T roy, N. Y .
5 4  3 5  
9  0 5
30 00 
10 00
5 00 45 00
3 00
12 50
2 00 14 50
48 00





10 00 43 00
70 10 
7 01
15 00 92 11
50 00 
10 00 




10 53 42 61
7 00 
5 00
North Ch............................. 34 00
Jr. C .E .S.................... 5 00 3 9  00
South Ch........................ 6 00
S.S............................... 2 16
A. M. Bible C lass... 5 00
P .D .S .S ...................... 4 00 17 16
Westwood, N. J ............... 67 00
Whitehouse. N. J ............. 15 18
Woodstock, N. Y ............ 1 00
Wortendyke, N.J.,Y .W .B. 1 3 i
Wyckoff. N .J ................... 27 00
S.S................................ v 4 00 31 00
Wynantskill, N. Y .......... 7  85
K. D................................ 1 25
C.E.S .................................... TO 00
Jr. C .E .S ............................ 3 00 22 10
Y o n k e rs , N . Y .
First Ch............................... 7 5  co
Park Hill Ch.................... 145 27
K. S. & D ..................... 30 00
S.S ..................................... 10 do 185 27
Zeeland. Mich...................... 3 4 3  29
Jr. C .E .S ............................ 58 00
Tryphosa Soc.................. 30 00
Willing Workers............’ 25 00
Mrs. James Moerdyke. 25 00
A F rie n d ........................... 25 00 506 29
RECEIPTS FROM INDIVIDUALS.
“A” ..............................    $30
A Friend (nine gifts)...................  379
A Friend of Missions...................  105
A Member of the W. B .. ...........  300
A Friend in Bethlehem ............ 35
Mrs. J. L. A m erm an................... 5
Mrs. R. E. A ndrew s...................  5
Miss E. B. Andrews..................... 85
A Mother and Daughter.............  25
Miss Julia A tw ater....................   5
Miss Rose A tw ater...............  5
Anon................................................ 20
Miss Mary A. B ogart.................  2
Miss M. V. Bussing.....................  15
Mrs. e ! j /B i r d ........’...................  1
Mrs. F. M. B ogardus.................  5
•M rs.'John G. Bergen...................  7 5
Mr. George Brown................: . . . .  10
Cash (thirteen gifts).....................  329
C., Thank O ffering.....................  3
Miss Mary H. C lark..............   2
Miss R. V. Z. Cobb.....................  16
Mrs. Henry Camerden............ 20
Mrs. Henry N. Cobb...................  20
Crusaders’ Mite B o x ...................  5
Co-worker.................   25
Mrs. E. S. Campbell....................  :o
Mrs. Wm. R. Duryee...................  100
Mrs. Peter D onald ....................... 15
• Miss Martina De Yonge.............. 1
Mrs. C. C. Dodge.........................  25
Anna. Rachel. Martha and Wil­
liam D um ont............................. 3
L. C. D., Thank O ffering.......... 50
M. O. D......................................   331
Miss Alice Dockstader................. 60
Mrs. Susan P. DuBois................. 18
Miss DeW itt................................... 5
Miss Bertha W. De Vries...........  1
Mrs. E. Dinvas '...........................
A C. D ...........................................  to
Miss Gertrude Den Adel.............  5
Miss Mary Den A del...................  3
Miss Susan R. Duryee.................  50
Miss Ellen H. E l l i s . . . ............20
Mrs. Francis E lting.................—  30
F riends...........................................
Four F riends................................. 35
Friend in Schenectady Classis .. 30
Mrs. H. Fitch-............................... 1
Mrs. F. S. F ie ld ...........................
Miss Mary P. F lem ing................ 5
Miss Annie L. F in ch ..........  . . . .  1
Miss A. V. W. F ish er.................  35
Miss Helen M. G o u ld .................  605
Mrs. N. D. Garnsey..................... 2
Miss Miriam Grobel...............  1 00
Mrs. T. R. G oodlatte.................  100 00
Mrs. John M. Graham.................  10 00
Mrs. H. J. G rim es.......................  3 5  00
Miss Alida G raves.......................  5
Miss Josephine Hopkins.............. 5
Mrs. H.'W . Hoogland.................  1
C. H.. In M emoriam...................  10
Mr. Henry H onegger.................. 2
In Memoriam (four gifts)............ 600
In Memory of Mrs. John H.
Voorhees..................................... 3 5
In Memory of Mrs. Sarah H.
Wyckoff....................................... 100
In Memory of Mother.................. 30
In Memory of Miss Eleanor E.
Bergen by her Sisters, Mrs.
Mary B. Gardiner and Miss
Margaret H. B ergen ................. 1,000
In Memory of Mrs. Sarah J.
Jackson, of Phelps, N. Y., by
her D a u g h te r ..........................  10
Individuals, Y .W .B.....................  5
Mrs. E. G. Janew ay..................... 10
Mrs. E. H. Jube ...........................  1
Mrs. W. H. K irk........•..................  5
Mrs. Theo. -Kohler.......................  4
Miss Mary L. K ennedy.............. 56
Mrs. K n ap p ................................... 5
Mrs. J. H. Karsten and Daugh­
te rs ............................................... 5
L. L. L ............................................ 232
Z. L ..................................................  42
L............................................................  3 5
Miss Cornelia Lake............................ 1
Mrs. B. L u lo p ...................................  7
Life Membership of Mrs. Sarah
DeBaun Eckerson.......................... 25
Mr. W. D. W. Miller........................  5
Mrs. H. V. Meeks........................  161
Misses Messenger.........................
Mrs. R. McCullough.............. ...
Miss Juliet McCarrill...................  5
Miss Ethel M ow le........................ 1
Miss Florence R. Morehouse___ 5
Mrs. Morris.......................................... 10
The Misses O lcott..............................  io
Martha E. Ossewarde......................  3
Delia A. W. Ossewarde .'................. 3
Mrs. E. H. Peters..............................  200
Miss Nanna H. Peters......................  10
Miss Sarah B. Reynolds.............. '88
Mrs. A. A. R aven.........................  10
Adrian R ozenraad............................  1
George R ozenraad......................  ‘ 1
Mrs. J. J. S poor.................................  5 50





































































































Mrs. Samuel S lo a n .....................
Mrs. Wm. H. Steele.....................
Smith College................................
Summer Sewing Work G uild .. .
Summer O ffering.........................
Mrs. Kate V. D. Searle...............
Mrs. P. Stegem an............. ...........
Miss Elizabeth S. Self............... •
Mrs. N. R. Stillwell.....................
Mrs. W. W. Scudder....................
Mrs. Geo. R. Skinner ..................
Jam es Abraham Stegeman.........
Mrs. Francis J. S w ayze----
Miss Nellie S ta rr...........................
Thanksgiving.................................
Miss Josephine V. Te W inkle...
Miss Sarella p .  Te W inkle.......
Thank Offering.............................
Miss Harriette Taber............. '•. •
Mrs. Mary A. Turck....................
Mrs. J. F. Tenpas............. ...........
The Widow's M ite .......................
Mrs. P. Stelle Tingley.................
Mrs. J. Van Den B elat...............
Mrs. James Van W y ck ....... . • • •
Mrs. J. H. and Miss A. B. Van
Doren ........................................
Miss A. M. Van Z an d t...............
Miss Mary C. Van B ru n t...........
Miss Frieda Van Alen.................
Miss Alberta V eneklasen.. ..
Miss A. E. V..................................
Mrs. John E. W illiam s...............
Mrs. C. L. W ells...........................
Mrs. W. B. W alker.....................
Mrs. A. M. W opdbridge.............
Mrs. Charles Williams.................
Miss Sarah W elling.....................



































3 5  00 
10 00 




Miss Flora B. W oodm an............
The Wubbena S isters.................
The Misses Waldron....................
Mrs. V. H. Youngman................
Mrs. J. F. Zwemer and Daugh­
te rs ...............................................
Classis of Schenectady M. U ----
Saratoga “ ••••
Montgomery *• . . . .  
Passaic “ . . . .
New Brunsw’k “ ----
South Bergen “ •••. 
Westchester V • • • • 
Albany “ . . . .
Poughkeepsie “ •••. 
Ulster *' . . . .
Hudson • “ • • • ■
G. R. H. & M. “ . . . .  








Union K. D. ..
Anniversary Collection...............
C. E. Conference. N. Y...............
Ladies* Day Collection...............
Interest on C. W. Duryee Leg­
acy ..............................................
Miss M. A. Hasbrouck’s Legacy 
Mrs. A. L. Cushing's “ 
Miss Clara M. Hutchings’ “ 













2 1 3 4  
o 24 20
51 56
2 2  50  
7 25
10 5 3  
30 00 












9 4  9 3
225 00 
9 5 2  5 0  
500 00 






















C. E. Missionary League................................................
Cards and Mite B oxes....................................................
Anniversary and Birthday............... .............................
Transfer to W. E. C .. .....................................................
Pins and Badges...............................................................
Office and Express Charges............................................




Paid Synod’s Board and Arabian Mission for Ap­
' portionment and other objects.................. .................
Excess to Special Account........... ..................................
Balance. April, 1904............................................
Reports and Mailing .. 
Summer Sewing Guild
$1,600 00 
8 9 3  15 
142 50 
3 5 7  00 







9 3  7 5  




3 5 0  4 5  
50 00 
1,000 00
4 3 .4 5 1  27 
1,327 09 $51,336 31 
216 85








Synod’s Board and Arabian Mission............




3 9 . 2 5 8  4 4  
10,628 26 
1,025 82
' $5 1 ,5 5 3  16
$6 ,5 5 7  9 5  - 
4 3 . 4 5 1  27 
1.327 09
$5 1 , 3 3 6  31 
216 85
Loans to Synod’s Board :
• Charlotte W. Duryee Legacy
Disbrough Legacy . ..............
Balance Sturges Legacy........




MRS. F. S. DOUGLAS, Treasurer.
I have examined the accounts of the Treasurer of the Woman’s Board 
of Foreign Missions for the year ending April 16, 1904, and compared them 
with the vouchers and find them correct. There is a balance on hand of 
Two hundred and sixteen dollars and eighty-five cents C$216.85), besides the 
amount of .Four thousand six hundred and twelve dollars and fourteen 
cents ($4,612.14) deposited in bank to Special Account.
Newark, N. J ., April 28, 1904. " J OHN W. CONKLIN.
MISSIONARIES SUPPORTED, AND BY WHOM, THROUGH GIFTS 
' SPECIALLY DESIGNATED TO THE WOMAN’S BOARD.
M rs. L e o n a rd  K ip .......................................................................... S p e c ia l  G if ts  fo r F iv e  Y ea rs .
M iss A n g ie  M. M yers, M .D ......................................................................................S m i th  C o lleg e .
M iss N e l l ie  Z w e m e r ..................................................................... N o r th  C h u rc h , N e w a rk , N . J.
M iss L o u is a  H . H a r t ,  M .D .....................................M a d iso n  A ve . C h u rc h , A lb a n y , N . Y .
M iss M. K . S c u d d e r ............................................. ..........................4 8 th  S t. C h u rc h , N . Y . C ity .
M iss I d a  S. S c u d d e r , M .D ............................................. M a d iso n  A ve . C h u rc h , “  “
M iss J u l i a  C . S c u d d e r ....................................Y . P. S. C . E ., M a d iso n  A ve., “  “
M iss A n n ie  E . H a n c o c k ......................... F o u r  M em b ers , 2 9 th  S t.,  C h u rc h , “  “
M rs. W il l ia m  I. C h a m b e r la in ..................T w o  L a d ie s , 4 8 th  S t. C h u rc h , “  “
M rs. S h a r o n  J .  T h o m s , M .D ..............! .............. F r ie n d  in  4 8 th  S t. C h u rc h , “  “
M rs. H . R . L . W o rra lJ , M .D .............................. F r ie n d  in  4 8 th  S t. C h u rc h , “  “
M iss K a th a r in a  Z w e m e r ................................................................................W e s tc h e s te r  C la s s is .
M iss A lic e  B . V a n  D o r e n ........................................................... F i r s t  C h u rc h , A lb a n y , N . Y .
M iss J e n n ie  S c a rd e f ie ld ............................................S e c o n d  C h u rc h , H a r le m , N . Y . C ity .
M iss G ra c e  W . H o e k je .............................................S e c o n d  C h u rc h , P o u g h k e e p s ie , N . Y .
, LIFE MEMBERS.
From May, 1903—May, 1904.
Miss Anna Fosdiek Bacon, 
Mrs. C. Van Cleef,
Miss Mary G. Tanner,
Miss R. V. Z. Cobb,
Miss M. K. Scudder,
Mrs. William B. Jones,, 
Mrs. John Hoekje,
Mrs. S. D. Eckerson,
Mrs. James W. Randell, 
Mrs. Abram G. Hoppee, 
Mrs. Sale,
Mrs. Calvin Van Saulsbury, 
Mrs. William A. Cortelyou, 
Mrs. A. P. Moore,
Mrs. M. E. Teator,
Miss Moffat.
SUPPORTERS OF HINDU GIRLS’ SHOOLS.
Auxiliaries in Second Church of Poughkeepsie.
“ “ First Church of Albany. " •
“ “ Three Churches in Albany.
“ “ Heidelberg Guild, Clinton Ave. Church, Newark, N. J.
“ High Bridge, New York City.
“ “ Fifth Ave. and 29th St., New York City.
“ “ Fifth Ave. and 29th St., New York City, Daughters of the King.
“ “ Madison Avenue, New York City. •
“ “ Bethany Memorial, New York City.
‘ “ “ First Church, Brooklyn. 1
“ " 12th St. Church, Brooklyn.
“ “ Church-on-the-Heights, Brooklyn.
“ ‘ “ Church at New Durham, N.J.  , •
“ “ Paramus, Bergen, Westchester Classes—and Individual Gifts.
$ X 2 5 * o o  A V E R A G E  CO ST P E R  A N N U M  F O R  E A C H  SC H O O L.
ENDOWED BEDS. .
MARY TABER SCHELL HOSPITAL, VELLORE, INDIA.
In Memoriam, Mrs. W illiam Lambert.
“ “ Mrs. John M. Dodd. . ' •
“ “ Mrs. John W. Castrbe.
“ “ Mrs. A. L. Cushing.
MISSIONARIES.
AMOY MISSION, AMOY, CHINA.
Mrs. J. V. N. Talmage. 
Mrs. P. W. Pitcher.
°Mrs. J. A. Otte.
Mrs. C. 0 . Stumpf. 
Miss M. E.'Talmage. 
Miss K. M. Talmage. 
Mrs. L. W. Kip.
Mrs. D. C. Ruigh.
Mrs. A. L. Warnshuis. 
Miss Nellie Zwemer. 
Miss I£. M. Cappon.
1 Miss M. C. Morrison. 
Miss Lily N. Duryee. 
Dr. Angie M. Myers.
• Miss Susan R. Duryee. 
Miss Alice Duryee.
ARCOT MISSION, INDIA.
Mrs. Jacob Chamberlain, Ootacamund. 
Mrs. W. I. Chamberlain, Vellore.
°Mrs. J. W. Scudder, Palmaner.
° Miss Julia C. Scudder, Palmaner.
Mrs. L. R. Scudder, Ranipettai.
°  Mrs. J. H. Wyckoff, Tindivanam.
Mrs. J. A. Beattie, Chittoor. '
Miss M. K. Scudder, Ranipettai.
Dr. Louisa I I. Mart, Vellore.
Mrs. John Scudder, Vellore.
Mrs. Henry J. Scudder, Mandanapalle. 
°Mrs. L. B. Chamberlain, Coonoor. 
Mrs. W. H. Farrar, Arni. ^
Dr. Ida S. Scudder, Vellore.
Miss Annie E. Hancock, Vellore.
Mrs. Walter T. Scudder, M.D., ,
Tindivanam.
Miss Alice B. Van Doren, Ranipettai.
NORTH JAPAN MISSION.
Mrs. E. S. Booth, 178 Bluff, Yokohama. 
Miss A. de F. Thompson, “
Miss Julia Moulton,
Miss Harriet J. Wyckoff, “
Miss Mary Deyo, Morioka.
Mrs. Howard Harris, Aomori.
Mrs. Albert Oilmans, Tokyo.
Miss M. Lelia Winn, Morioka. 
Mrs. E. R. Miller, Tokyo.
Mrs. J. H. Ballagh, Yokohama.
0 Mrs. Frank S. Scudder, Nagano. 
Mrs. M. N. Wyckoff, Tokyo.
SOUTH JAPAN MISSION.
Mrs. A. Pieters, Kumamoto.
Miss Sara M. Couch, Nagasaki.
Miss Grace W. Hoekje, Kagoshima.
Miss Harriet M. Lansing, Kagoshima. 
Miss Anna B. Stout, Nagasaki.
Mrs. H. V. S. Peeke, Saga.
ARABIA.
Mrs. S. M. Zwemer, Bahrein.
Mrs. F. J. Barny, Busrah.
°Mrs. S. J. Thoms, M.D., Bahrein.  ^
Miss Fanny Lutton, Bahrein.
Dr. Lucy Patterson, Bahfein.
Mrs. H. R. L. Worrall, M.D., Busrah. 
Miss Elizabeth G. DePree, Bahrein.
0 In America.
UNDER APPOINTMENT.
Miss Lilian Hart, Arcot Mission.
Miss Grace Thomasma, South Japan Mission.
Educational Work and Special Objects.
F E R R IS  SEM IN A RY , YOKOHAM A, JA PA N . 
Support of pupil, $60.00 per year.
JO N A T H A N  STU R G ES SEM IN A R Y , N A G A SA K I, JA PA N . 
. Support of pupil, $40.00 per year.
BIBLE WOMAN AND H E L P E R , JA PA N . 
$75.00 per year.
G IR L S ’ BOARDING SCHOOL, M ADA NAPALLE, IN D IA . 
Support of pupil, $30.00 per year.
NORM AL SCHOOL FOR G IR LS, C H ITTO O R , IN D IA .
Support of pupil, $35.00 per year. '
G IR L S ’ BOARDING SCHOOL, R A N IP E T T A I, IN D IA . 
Support of pupil, $30.00 per year.
E IG H T E E N  (H IG H  C A STE) G IR L S’ SCHOOLS, IN D IA . 
$125.00 average cost for each school.
B IB LE W OMAN AND ZENA NA T E A C H E R , IN D IA . 
. $30.00 per year.
* M ED ICA L W ORK.
MARY TA BER SC H E L L  H O SPIT A L , V ELLO RE; IN D IA .
Beds, $35.00.
CONSTITUTION.
Article i . T he A s s o c ia tio n  s h a l l  b e  c a l le d  th e  “  W o m a n ’s B o a rd  o f  F o r :  
e ig n  M iss io n s  o f  ‘'th e  R e fo rm e d  C h u rc h  in  A m e r ic a ,”  a n d  i t s  c e n t r a l  p o in t  o f  
o p e r a t io n  s h a l l  b e  in  th e  C i ty  o f  N e w  Y o rk .
Art. 2. I t s  o b je c t  s h a l l  b e  t o  e x te n d  a n d  p r o m o te  th e  w o r k  o f  F o re ig n  
M iss io n s  a m o n g  th e  w o m e n  a n d  c h i ld r e n  o f  h e a th e n  l a n d s ; a n d  to  re c e iv e  a n d  
d is b u r s e  a l l  m o n e y  c o n t r ib u te d  to  th is  S o c ie ty . T o  th e  f u r th e ra n c e  o f  th is  e n d , 
i t  s h a l l  a l s o  e n d e a v o r  to  o rg a n iz e  s im i la r  o r g a n iz a t io n s  in  a l l  R e fo rm e d  
C h u rc h e s , a n d  th e se  A s s o c ia t io n s  s h a l l  b e a r  th e  n a m e  o f  A u x i l ia r y  S o c ie tie s  to  
th e  W o m a n 's  B o a rd  o f  F o re ig n  M iss io n s  o f  th e  R e fo rm e d  C h u rc h  in  A m e ric a , 
a n d  s h a l l  r e p o r t  th e i r  w o r k  to  th is  B o a rd  a t  su c h  t im e s  a s  th e  B y -L a w s  m a y  
d ir e c t .  ■
Art. 3. A n y  p e rso n  p a y in g  o n e  d o l la r  a n n u a l ly ,  th r o u g h  a n  A u x i l ia r y , o r  
d i r e c t ly  t o  th e  tr e a s u re r ,  s h a l l  b eco m e  a  m e m b e r  o f  th is  A s s o c ia tio n . T h e  p a y ­
m e n t  o f  tw e n ty - f iv e  d o l la r s  b y  o n e  p e rs o n  a t  o n e  t im e  s h a l l  c o n s t i tu te  a  L ife  . 
M e m b ersh ip .
Art. 4 . T h e  b u s in e ss  o f  th e  B o a rd  s h a l l  b e  c o n d u c te d  b y  th i r t y  M a n a g e r s ,  
e a c h  o f  w h o m  s h a l l  b e  a  m e m b e r  o f  a n  A u x i l ia r y  S o c ie ty . T h e y  s h a l l  b e  
e le c te d  a n n u a l ly  b y  th e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  B o a rd  w h o  m a y  b e  p re s e n t  a t  
th e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  a n d  s h a l l  o rg a n iz e  o n  th e  firs t T u e s d a y  a f te r  th e i r  
e le c tio n , b y  s e le c tin g  fro m  th e i r  n u m b e r  a  P re s id e n t ,  tw o  V ic e -P re s id e n ts ,  
a  R e c o rd in g  S e c re ta ry , tw o  o r  m o re  C o r r e s p o n d in g  S e c re ta r ie s  a n d  a  T re a s u r e r ,  
a n d  su c h  o th e r  o fficers a s  m a y  b e  d e e m e d  n ece ssa ry . T h e y  s h a l l  h a v e  th e  p o w e r  
to  e le c t  tw e lv e  o r  m o re  h o n o r a ry  V ic e -P re s id e n ts , a n d  to  a p p o in t  C o r r e s p o n d in g  
M em b ers w h e n  th e  o b je c t  o f  th e  B o a rd  c a n  b e  p ro m o te d  th e r e b y ;  th e y  s h a l l  
a ls o  h a v e  a u th o r i ty  to  fill v a c a n c ie s  o c c u r r in g  in  th e i r  b o d y  d u r in g  th e  y e a r .
Art. 5. T here  s h a l l  b e  a n  E x e c u tiv e  C o m m itte e  c o m p o s e d  o f  th e  o fficers 
a n d  tw o  o th e r  M a n a g e rs , to  b e  e le c te d  a n n u a l ly .  T h e  E d itre s s  o f  th e  Gleaner, 
o r  o f  a n y  o th e r  p u b l ic a t io n  issu ed  b y  th e  B o a rd  s h a l l  a ls o  be, ex-officio, a  m e m b e r  
o f  th e  E x e c u tiv e  C o m m itte e .  T h is  C o m m it te e  s h a l l  h a v e  p o w e r  to  t r a n s a c t  
su c h  b u s in e ss  a s  m a y  r e q u ire  a t t e n t i o n  in  th e  in te r v a ls  b e tw e e n  th e  s t a te d  m e e t ­
in g s  o f  th e  M a n a g e rs . F iv e  m e m b e rs  s h a l l  c o n s t i tu te  a  q u o r u m .
Art. 6. T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f th e  B o a rd  s h a l l  b e  h e ld  o n  th e  se c o n d  * 
T u e s d a y  in  M ay , a t  w h ic h  t im e  th e  M a n a g e rs  s h a l l  r e p o r t  to  th e  A s s o c ia tio n  
th e  o p e r a t io n s ,  th e  c o n d i t io n s  a n d  p ro s p e c ts  th e re o f , a n d  a n  e le c tio n  s h a l l  b e  
m a d e  o f  M a n a g e rs  fo r th e  e n s u in g  y e a r . •
Art. 7. A special meeting of the Board may be called at any time by the 
President upon the request of the Managers. '
Art. 8. This Constitution may be altered at any regular meeting of the 
Board, by a vote of two-thirds of the members present, notice of the intended 
alteration having been given at a previous meeting.
BY-LAWS.
Article i . The Managers shall hold their stated meetings on the second 
Tuesday-in October, December, February, April and May, at eleven o’clock a . 
m ., at such places as they shall appoint. Seven members shall constitute a 
quorum. Special meetings may be called by the President upon the request of 
five members.
Art. 2. The Executive Committee shall meet once a month, at such time 
and place as the Committee shall decide.
Art. 3. The President shall preside at all meetings of the Board and of 
the Managers, appoint all committees not otherwise provided for, and perform 
such other duties as are incident to the office, and shall sign all drafts upon the 
treasury before they are paid.
Art. 4. A Vice-President shall perform, in the absence of the President, 
all the duties of her office. The Honorary Vice-Presidents shall have all the 
privileges of Corresponding Members.
Art. 5. The Treasurer shall receive and hold, and keep an account of all 
money given to the Board, and shall disburse it as the Managers shall direct. 
She shall report the state of the treasury at each regular meeting of the Execu­
tive Committee; and make a quarterly report to the Managers. Her annual 
report shall be examined by an auditor appointed by the Managers.
Art. 6. The Recording Secretary shall keep a full record of the proceed­
* ings of the Executive Committee and Managers, which shall be read for cor­
rection at the do se  of each meeting and she shall give proper notice of special 
and stated meetings.
Art. 7. It shall be the duty of the Corresponding Secretaries for the for­
eign field to conduct the business of this Board with the Board of Foreign ^ 
Missions of the Reformed Church in America, and also with the Missionaries, 
Teachers and Bible Readers supported by this Association. They shall prepare 
the annual report of the Managers, and Missionaries supported by this Associa­
tion shall report to Corresponding Secretaries.
Art. 8. The Corresponding Secretaries for the home field shall correspond 
with the churches, and propose the organization of Auxiliary Societies wher­
ever it is possible.to awaken an interest in the work for which this Association 
is formed. •
Art. 9. Auxiliary Societies shall be required to make an annual report to 
the Managers, through the Corresponding Secretaries, on or before the first 
Tuesday in April.
Art. 10. Any Manager who shall be absent from three successive meetings 
without giving notice of the reason of her absence, shall forfeit her position, 
and her place may be filled.
Art. 11. These By-Laws may be amended at any meeting of the Mana­
gers by a vote of two-thirds of the members present; but notice of the pro­
posed amendment must be given in writing at the meeting preceding such vote.
The following Constitutions are recommended for adoption. They can be 
modified and adapted to the circumstances of different localities.
CONSTITUTION FOR AUXILIARIES
OF T H E
REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA.
Article i . 1  he Society shall be called -  ‘ ■ of the Woman’s Board
of Foreign Missions of the Reformed Church in America.
Art. 2. Its object shall be to aid the Board in sending out and maintain­
ing hemale Missionaries, Bible-Readers and Teachers, who shall work among 
heathen women and children.
Art. 3. Any person may become a member of this Society by the pay­
ment o f -----------------annually. .
Art. 4. I he officers'of this Society shall be a President, Secretary and 
Treasurer, who shall be elected annually.
Art. 5. Thfe duty of these officers shall be as follows:
1  he President shall preside at ail meetings, and have a general oversight 
of the work of the Society.
The Secretary shall give notice of meetings, shall record the minutes, of 
each session, and Shall prepare the Annual Report. It shall also be her duty to 
transmit to the Woman's Board xthe names of the officers of this Auxiliary, a 
report of its proceedings and condition, whenever necessary,* and the Annual 
Report with that of the Treasurer.
I he Treasurer shall report the state of the treasury at every meeting, and 
shall remit the funds obtained, at least once a year, on or before the tenth day of 
April, to the Treasurer of the Woman’s Board.
Art. 6. This Society^shall hold regular meetings on th e -------- , and an
annual meeting on th e -------- , to receive and adopt the Annual Report, and to
elect officers.
DIRECTIONS FOR FORMING MISSION BANDS.
1. An association of young ladies, formed to aid the Womans Board of 
Foreign Missions of the Reformed Church in America, shall be called a “ Mis­
sion Band,” and shall be auxiliary to the Missionary Society of the Church in 
which it is formed, or to the Woman’s Board.
2. Any voung lady may become a member of a Mission Band by the pay­
ment of twenty-five cents yearly. .
3. The officers of a Band shall be a President, Secretary and Treasurer, 
who shall be elected annually.
4. The President shall preside at all meetings, and shall have a general
oversight of the work of the Band. The Secretary shall keep a record of the 
proceedings of the Band, and shall make an Annual Report to the Society to 
which it is auxiliary, or to the Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions of the Re­
formed Church. The Treasurer shall receive and hold all sums contributed, 
paying the same at least once a year to the Treasurer of the Auxiliary of the 
Church in which the Band is formed, or to the Treasurer of the Woman’s 
Board of Foreign Missions of the Reformed Church. .
MISSION CIRCLES OF CHILDREN.
1. An association of children remitting money yearly to the Woman's 
Board of Foreign Missions of the Reformed Church in America, shall consti­
tute a “ Mission Circle.”
2. Bach Circle shall be designated by an appropriate name, and shall ap­
point a Secretary and Treasurer, to whom due acknowledgment can be returned 
by the Woman’s Board. .
Or, if preferred, the following can be adopted :
PLEDGE FOR MISSION CIRCLES.
' We desire to help in sending the Gospel to heathen children, that they 
may hear of Christ, who died to save them. We promise to give one cent a 
week to the Nlissionary Box, and to come together once a month to hear about 
Missions, and to work for the cause.” .
FORM OF A DEVISE
RECOMMENDED BY GENERAL SYNOD.
(See Minutest June, 1844, p. 268.)
W oman’s Board of Foreign Missions. "
I give unto the W om an’s Board of Foreign Missions of the
Reformed C hurch in America, the sum o f........................................
dollars to be applied for the maintenance and support of its 
work am ong women and children of heathen lands in connec­
tion with the Foreign Missions of said Church.
FORM OF BEQUEST
FOR "
ENDOWMENT FUND OF THE MARY TABER SCHELL 
HOSPITAL, VELLORE, INDIA. .
I give and bequeath the sum of............ : ........................... dollars
to the W om an’s Board of Foreign Missions of the Reformed 
C hurch in America, for the Endowm ent Fund of the Mary 
T aber Schell H ospital a t Vellore, India, the income therefrom  
to be used for the support and maintenance of said hospital.
I give and bequeath the sum of one thousand dollars to the 
W om an’s Board of Foreign Missions of the Reformed C hurch in 
America, to be applied for the endowment of a bed in the Mary
T aber Schell Hospital a t Vellore, In d ia , '" In  memory o f.............
................................” or to be called “T h e ................................... bed.”
